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INTRODUCTION

During the eighty years since its inception, the
chemistry of organosilicon compounds has, to a very great
extent, concerned itself with surrounding the silicon atom
with completely satwated hydrocarbon radicals. Such work
has given molecules that are an end within themselves.
It was the primary purpose of this thesis to prepare,
directly or indirectly, organosilanes which contain functional
groups and which lend thaaselves to more extensive and funda
mental studies.

In particular, one of the broader purposes

of this thesis was to investigate the general relationships
between the chemistry of similar silicon and carbon molecules.
In view of this purpose an effort was made to synthesize
some nitrogen-containing silicon compounds to compare their
properties, and Incidentally their biological activity, with
various nitrogen-containing carbon ctMnpounds#

2

NOMENCLATUFOS
The noffi^olature employed for the orgsunoslllcon oompounds
appearing throughout this work Is in accord with that suggested
by the Co®fflittee on Nomenolaturei Spelling, and Pronimoiation
of the teerlean Ghealoal Society (1). For the convenience of
the reader a list of 14ie more common rules of noaenolature will
be reproduced here.
1,

fhe name of the compound SiH^ is silan®, the

radical derived from it, H^Qi
E*

is silyl.

Compounds having the general foi®ula HgSiCSiHg)^-

SiHg are called disilane, trisilane, etc., according to
the nifflber of silicon atoas present.

%e radicals de

rived from these compounds are disilyl-, trisilyl-, etc.
3*

Hydroxy derivatives in which OH is attached to

silicon are named by adding the suffixes
etc., to the parent compound,

l!hus:

diol. triol.

H38iOH, silanolj

HgSlCoDg, silanediol*
4.

Goapounds having the formula HgSiCoSiHg)^^©^!^:^

are called disiloxane, trisiloxane, etc., according to
the nmber of silicon atoms present.
5.

Ci^poi-inds having the formula H^SlCWHSlHg)^-

NHQlHg are called disllazane, trisilazane, etc., accoMing to the number of silicon atoms present.
T]

Crane, Ohea. £ng. News, 24, 1233 (1946).

3

HISTORICAL
A.

A Brief Review of Organosllicon CheaistiTfroia 1863 to 1927.

In 1363 Frledel and Crafts (2) synthesized tetraethylsllane by heating dlethylzlnc with aillcon tetraohloride in a
sealed tube,

This was the beginning of organosilioon oh®»istry.

Two decades later Polls (3) prepared the first aiylslllson eompoimd by the aotlon of sodliiBi and an aryl halide on silicon
tetrachloride.

Until the twentieth oentury, all tetraaryl-

and tetraalkyl-sllanes were prepared by these two sethods,
Boverer, in 1904 Kipping (4) Indicated that Grlgnard reagents
could be used In the synthesis of organosllanes*

Ch^ists

rapidly adopted this method of preparation, both because of
its relative ease, and because it allowed the more or less
stepwise introduction of organic radicals into silicon tetra
chloride*

It was through this stepwise process that Kipping

(5) prepared his optically active silicon coinpoxmds.
These s^e methods of preparation were applied (5, 5, 7)
to the preparation of disilanes,

2. Frledel and Crafts, Ann., 127. 28 (1863).
3. Polls, Ber., 18, 154~1885Tr
4. Kipping7~ZlSS*
8oc.. 20. 15 (1904).
5. Kipping. J, 6h&m "%qo,^ 92,^17 (1907K
6. Bygddh, Ber.« 4'i^. ^0^ ti^2),
7. Frledel and LaSinbui^, Asm,, 203. 241 (1880).

4

The Silicon to alkyl-carbon bond is relatively stable,
since It resists cleavage by the halogens and the Bilneral
acids,

fhe silicon to aiyl-carbon bond, on the other hand,

is very easily broken,

Thue, this bond Is cleaved by the

action of phosphorus pentachloride (8), brosilne (9), sulfuric
acid (10), nitric acid (11), and even slowly by hydrogen
chloride (12),
It is interesting to note that as yet no silicon to car
bon laisaturated linkage has been fonasd.
The halogen-organosilanes, as chlorotrlethyleilsaie are
normally formed by the action of the appropriate aaotait of
Grignard reagent upon the silicon tetraci-LLorld© (10), or by
the action of the halogen upon the corresponding organosilane
(13), as;
Et^SlH 4 Br„
^ Et^SlBr + HBr
•3
2
3
These halogen compomds readily hydrolyze in the presence
of water or dilute base.

In the case of the mono-halogen coo-

pounds, the corresponding silanols are obtained (14),

In the

instance of tbe dihalogen coiapoionds, the corresponding diols
are foiled (15).
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

These ^s^ere th«i known to go very easily to

Polls, Ber., 19, 1012 (1886).
Ladenburg, ibid., 40, 2274 (1907).
EipDing,
Wo., 91, 209 (1907).
Ladenburg,
, 173, 143 (1874).
Kipping and Lloyd,
Ch^. Soc.. 79. 449 (1901).
Pape, Ann.. 222, 354 (1884).
Ladenburg, ibid.. 164. 300 (1872).
ftobinson and Kipping, J. Ghero. Soc., 93, 439 (1908).
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the so-called "alllconeB."

Now it la recognized that these

^silicones'* are really polywere.

The trihalogen compounds

also give polysserio saterials on hydrolysis (16).
Alcohols react with these halogen compounds to give the
corresponding ethoxy-derivatives (16).

fhese sase ethoxy-

compounds were also synthesized by the aotlon of diethylzinc
and sodliaa on tetraethoxysllane (14).
fhe sllaiiole are readily converted to the corresponding
dlsiloxanee in the presence of coroaon dehydrating agents (14), as:
SStgSiOH

+

HgSO^ —• (EtgSDgO

!I?hl8 brief review merely highlights t±ie salient points of
orgsaoslllcon chemistry.

For an extensive study of organoslll ©on

chemistry one or more of the excellent general reference works
on this subject (17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24) may be con
sulted.

16. Melaer, Ber.. ii, 3390 (I-SOS).
17. Friend, ''A fext-Book of Inorganic Chemistry'', Voliane XI,
Part I, Charles Griffin and Company, Ltd., I^ondon, 1928,
p* 246,
18. Krause and O-rosse, "Die Chemle der setall-organlschen
Verbindtaigen", Oeb^der BoHitraeger, Berlin, 1937, p. 263.
19. Grlgnard, DuPon^, ^^d Locquln, ^Trait^ de ehlale organlque.
T. XIV. (Jonposes azote's de l*^cide carbonlque, ^ Compose's
orgeiioarsenles, oi^anophosphores ou organosllicas, *
Masson.and Ole, Paris, 1939.
20. Rochow, »Introduct3-on to the Chesslstry of the Silicones",
Joim Wiley and Sons, Hew York, 1946,
21. Robinson, 8ol. £. to. Coll. 8cl>.
24 (1945).
22. Elpplng, Fi^o. Roy, ^c. London. 1^97 139 (1937).
23. HausiJan, TTch^. Ed.,
16 (l94lT.
24. Rochow and Kerion."Colloid Ch^lstry. 6, 1092 (1946).
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B.

OlsanoSilicon Ch^istry from 1937 to 1946

Introduction
This review has att^pted to record all of the organosllicon coropounds abstracted in caiemloal Abstracts frora Jan
uary If 1937 to September 20, 1946, !Ilie methods of prepara
tion and the constants for the compounds reported during
these years as well as their significant properties were noted.
Organosillcon chemistry from 1927 to 1936 is to be re
viewed in the Doctoi^ Dissertation of Mr. Robert A. Benkeser.

AXKY3. pgrAT^t^y^fl Qt

Tro?

Tetramethylsilane^ SlCcJHg)^, la prepared

the action of

the iuethyl Grlgnard reagent on silicon tetrachloride for 2E
hours "toth in ethyl ether (25), and in ji-butyl ether (26)»
o
o
The pure product boils at 26.64 at 760 om. (B6), at 26 (25).
20
20
Its constants are d
1.0232, n
1.3683, and
33.48 ml (27).
The solid ooopouad eaiiibits two crystalline forms, the J^-fojs
ineltini^ at -102, and the ^fors aelting at

-99° (26).

The

heat of vaporization of liquid tetraraethylsilane at its normal
boiling point is 5785 cal./isole (26).
25.
26.
27.

Other physical data are

Whitasore and Sosmer,
Chem. Soo.. 68. 481 (1946).
Aston, Kennedy, and Meseerly, Ibid.. 63, 2343 (1941).
Holzapfel, Z. El^trochem.. 47. 327 (1541) /G. A,. 35.
5377 (194117.
X—
»

8

(37), 153-153.2° at 759 mm, (34), 153® at 760 mm., and 108°
20

at 200 ram. (36). Its other constants are: d 4 0.7674 (34),
a® 0.7810, d^° 0.7662, d®^ 0.7352 (36), and d^° 0.7884 (27);
1.3832 (27), and 11^° 1.4268 (36); and MR^ 52.14 (27).

When

equimoleoialar aaouats of tetraethylsHane are allowed to react
with tetra-n-propylsllane at 180® in the presence of aluslni®
chloride r^do^i redistribution occurs and all possible pTOduote
are isolated in the theoretical, statistical proportions (38,
39).

These results are soiaewhat in variance with those of

Dolgov and Volnov (40) %vho found that alfcyl compounds at 300°
rearranged according to the scheae:
2 RgR'Si

• %R2'Si ^

They only isolated the spaaetrical compounds, ascribing this
fast to their greater thermal stability.

The thersjal deeoBposi-

tion of tetraethylsilane has been studied (41) and found to be
of the first order.
Yetra~n~proDyl sllane. (n-C3H7)4Si.

The thermal decomposi

tion of this compound has also been studied (41) and found
of the first order.

be

It boils at 212*^.

Tetra^n-butylailane. (a-C4H9)4Si, is synthesized by the 24
38.
39.
40.

Calingaert and Beatty, ibid.. 61. 2748 (1939).
Calingaert, Soroos and i&izda, ibill.. 62. 1107 (1940).
Dolgov and Volnov, Zhur. Obshchei. Ehiia., 1, 91 (1931).
iS.
££» 4535 (I93li/.
41. Warring, Trana. Faraday Soc.. 36. 1142 (1940).
,
35, 2400 (1941).

9
hour action of the n-butyl Crrignard reagent upon an ether solu
tion of silicon tetrachloride (34), or an ether solution of
tetraethoxys118Jie (42). The product bollo at 231° at 760 mm,
O
(42) and et 150-153 at 17 mm, (54); d
0.822 (42), and
P Jop
^
0.8109 (34); and n%^ 1.4332 (42).
4:
D
Sauor (30) caste
doubt upon the ccrapound of Post and
/ V
22 ,
Hofrlohter (42) by polntln[t out that Its MR ^ (obs.) Is 81.12
OO

as af^alnst a MR'"^ (calcd.) of 85.49.
iJ

If this were the trl-n-

butylethoxysilane, Sauer indicates, the raolecular refractions
would, chock wit' in 0.2 unit.
Tetra-n-amylellane

prepared in 80 per

(il~G5%x)4^1»

cent ylelld when n-ar^yl clilorlde rnd cilicon tetrachloride are
acted upon by sodlura (37).

It la also obtained (37) when sodium

wire and n-amyl chloride az-'e heated i;7lth hexachlorodlsllane.
The product Is a colorlesa, odorless oil that Is soluble in the
O
'sp
coiT;mon organic solvei:>ts.
It boils at 313' ; d'"^ 0.3252; and
25 _ . _
n u 1.4510#
Tetra-1-anylsilane. (1-Ce-Hn-, )/,SI.

These constants have
2n
20
been redeteiu'lned for this procJuct (27)j d
0.G354; n
1.4183;

sjid MR,^ 107.53.

No method of preparrtion Is indicated

for this compound.

^
>

Tetraallylsilane. (02115)401, is produced in 90 per cent

42. Post and Hofrichtor, J. Orp:. Ghero.. _5, 572 (1940).
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yield "by the Barbier modification of the Grignard reaction fi^
allyl chloride or bTOoide (43),

The solvent is a sixture of
n
20
It bolls at 102-103 at 15 ffl®.; a ~ 1.4864;

"benzene and ether.
20
and d ^ 0.8353. fetraallylailane polyaierlzea upon heating to

50-200*^ in the presence of an organic peroxide as a catalyst.
It may be polymerized alone or in solvents such as toluene.
It say also be oo-polyaerized with such compounds as vinyl
acetate, styrene, etc.

Trimethylsilane. (CH3)381H, is prepared in «poor« yield
froro silioochlorofonB and methylmagnesiuni broislde in ether
(44). !l5ie compound bolls at 9-11*^.
(0H3)3SiCHgCl, results fro®
the chlorination of tetramethylsilane irradiated with ultraViolet light (25).

n

It boils at 97.1° at 734 mm,;

90

1.4180.

This preparation readily gives -ttie G-rlgnard reagent in 90 per
cent yield.
Trimethvlohloroisersurioaethvlsilane. (CH3)331CH2HgGl, is
obtained by the action of mercuric chloride on the G-rignard
reagent of trliaethylohlorcMaethylallane (25).

It melts at

74-76®.
43. Kropa, U. 3. Pat. 2,388,161, October 30, 1945.
A., M,
592 (194617
44. Taylor and Waldon, J. to. Chea. Soc.. 66. 842 (1944).
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Trlaethvliodomethylsllane. (CH2)2Si(CHgI), is synthesized
by the aotlon of sodium Iodide on an acetone solution of tplmethylchloroffiethylsilane (25).
20

It bolls at 139.5° at 744 ma.j

1.4917.
(CH3)gSl(C2H5), Is isolated fi^m ^e

reaction of metiyrlffiagnesitaa chloride on ethyltriehlorosilane
flrat In the presenae, then In the absence of ether (36).

^is

product boils at 25° at 200 bj®, and 62° at 760 nao.; d® 0.7040,
and d^® 0.6849| and

1.3820,
D

yrlB^emTX-*<>

<CH3>3SlGHGlC2i3.

The

preparation of this compound was effected thi^ugh the action
of aeti^lraai^esliim bromide upon Jl-chloroethyltrlohlorosilaiie
for 14 hours (45).

The coopound boils at 117»8® at 735 msi.i

1.4242.
•Trtoethyl-> A «chloromercurioethvl sllane. (C!H3)3SlCHCHgCl)CH5,
is prepared by the action of mercuric chloride upon the corresponding Grignard reagent (45).

It raelts at 97°*

Triaethyl'-n-propylsllane. (CH^)Q8X(GQH^''n), is synthesized
frcsa aethylisagnesiiffltt bromide and n-propyltriohlow>sllaae in the
absence of ether (36). It boils at 49° at 200 lam. and 90® at
760 ESS.; d^ 0.7197, d^° 0.7020, and d®° 0.6653j and
Yrimethyl'»n-but.yl8ilane. (GH3)2Si(C^Hg-n).

1.3929.

This synthesis

is asGOisplished through the action of n-butyltrichlorosllane upon
iBethylraagnesluffi brofflide (36).
45.

The product bolls at 74° at 200 im.

Sooner and Whifeaore, ibid., 68. 485 (1946).
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and 115^ at 760 mm,;
and

dP 0.7352,

0.7181, and d®^ 0.6835;

1.^30.
(CH3)gSlC cgHii-n). is prepared

the action of n-aiayltrlohlorosllane on methylm^nesii® t)3?omlde
In the absence of ether (36),

It distils at 95® at 200 mm, and

139° at 760 ma,; d° 0.7477, d^^Q7313, and d®® 0.6979; and
1.4030.
Trimethyl-n-hexylBilane. {CE^)^Si{G^E^Q-n), is made from
n-hexyltriehloi^sllane and roethylmagneaiua

"broolde In the al>-

sence of ether (35). It bolls at 117*^ at 200 mm. and 163° at
n
of\
20
760 mm.; d^ 0.7578, d^"Q7422, and d Q7100; and n ^ 1.4154.
Trifflethyl-n»heDtylsilane. (0H3)3Sl(07Hi5-ii), is synthesized
through the action of methyloagnesitia iodide upon n-heptyltrichlorosllane In the absence of ether (36).
at 137° at 200 nan. and 184° at 760 mm,;
60

and d

0.7196;

and n

The c»spound distils

dP 0.7659, d^® 0.7506,

20

D 1.4201.

!rriaethyl-^ootylsilane. (CH3)3Si(CQ%7-n) is made from
methylffiagnesii® bromide and n-octyltrichlorosilane in the
absence of ether (35).
at 760 mm,;

It bolls at 156° at 200 mm, and 202°

d° 0.7729, d^° 0.7581, and d®® 0.7277; and

1.4242.
friaethyl-n^deoyl sllane. (CH3)3Sl(GioH2l-ii) is produced
from oethylraagnesium bromide and ^-decyltrichlorosllane In liie
absence of ether (36).

It distils at 191° at 200 am. and 240°
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at 760 roa,;

0.7848,

0.7705, mid d^ 0.7413; aad

1.4310,
(CH5)38i{Ci2%5-»)» is synthesized by
the action of trimethylohlorosllane upon lauryloagnesiua bz^isld®
in the absence of ether (36).
E73® at 760 mm,;

It bolls at 322® at 2<X) o®. and

d® 0.7938, d^® 0.7800, and d^ 0.751S; and

20

n"^^ 1.4358.
fyiffethyXfjriatya.(CH3)3Sl{Ci4Hg9-"n) is produced by
the aotlon of laethylas^nesliaB brtjolde upon myrlstyltrlahlorosilane
in the absence of ether (36),
300® at 760 BBB.; d

It distils at 2©0® at 200 mm, and

0.7911 end d^ 0.7634; and

1.4410,

Triethylmethylsilane. (GgHg)3SiGH3, is made tvm trlet^lchlerosilane and methylisagnesiuia bromide in l^e absence of
ether (36), and fro® triethylsilane and aethylli'ttilt® in ether
solution (46).

Methylaagnesiim bromide Is without action on

triethylsilane (46).

5^e compound distils at 84° at EOO wi.,

127® at 760 sib. (36), and 127® (46);
QO

d

90

0.7107 (36), and d^Q 0.7420; and
Yl>^ft|^yl>

d® 0.7600, d^ 0.7437,
PCl

1.4160 (36).

(C2H5)3S1CH2CH2C1, is pre

pare along with the

^-isomer by the action of chlorine on

cooled tetraeth^lsilane (35). It distils at 80-82° at 9 aa.;
d^l 0.9158; and

1.4562.

friethyl-dl-chloroethylsilane,

is Isolated together with the ^-Isoiser whm
chlorine is allowed to reaot with tetraethylsilme (35).
boils at 72-73° at 9 la®.;
0.9143; and
1.4538.
46. Giliaan and Massie, ibid.,
1128 (1946).

m,

It
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frletkYlYlnylsllane. (G2H5)38102%, is produced from the
reaction of wara alkali on trlethyl-j8-chloroethylsilane or by
the reaction of alkali on the
(35).

It boils at 146°;

isomer at 145° in a sealed tube

d^^ 0.7767;

1.4330; and MR^ 63.22.

fhie product does not pol^erize even in the presence of benzoyl
peroxide or sulfuric acid.
Trietliyl» /3 >aaetoxyethylsilane. (C2H5)gSi(CHg)20g0GH3, is
forsed froffl an acetic acid solution of fused potassiiai aoetate
and triethyl-^-chloi^ethylsilane (47).

The compound distils

at 208-814°.
(C2Hg)3Si(GHg)20H, results
vhm triethyl- ^-chloroethylsilane is refluxed with alcoholic
potasBitm hydroxide (47). The product bolls at 190°.
Triethyl~i*pror>ylsilane. (C2H5)58103%-i, is synthesized
from etl^lBa^esiiM bromide and Jt-propyltrichlox^silane (36).
It distils at 127° at 200 mm. and 173® at 760
0.7860, d^° 0.7724, and d^ 0.7423; and

d° 0.7868,
1.4308.

M ® ( C 2 H 5 ) 3 S i C 5 R ] ^ 3 ^ - i i , is prepared from
the action of the n-aniyl G-rignard reagent upon triethylchlorosilane in the absence of ether (36).
mm. and 211° at 760 a®.;

0.7545; and
fy3,^
47I

0

It boils at 162° at 200

dP 0.7977, d^° 0*7835, and d^

1»4377*
, (C2Hg)3SiCg%3-n, is produced fro®

iiedziel^i, ibid.. 62, 3519 (1940).
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trleth y lohloTOSllane and n-hexylmagnesiuia bromide in the ab
sence of ether (36).
rt
sua 250 at 760 rsu.;

and

The product distils at 179° at 200 naa.
n
?0
0.8018, d
0.7880, and d
0.7596;

1.4400.
Triethyl>r|-heD tylailane. (CgHg)381017%g-n. Is made from

trlethylchlorosllane and n-heptylEjagnesiiaB broaid© In the absenc© of ether (36).

It distils at 196*^ at 200 mm, and 247°

at 760 mm,; d® 0.8045, d^® 0.7907, and d®^ 0.7627; and
1.4422.
friethyl-n«oet?lailane. {C2H5)5SlCe%.7-n, Is synthesized
by the action of ^-ootyltrlohlorosilane \xpon el^ylaa^eslw
bromide in the absence of ether (36). It bolls at 208® at 200
OS. and at 262° at 760 is®*; d*^0^3-08, d^® 0.7971, and d®*^
^

a?^6; and

20

1*4438.

frieth,yl-»n«>deoyl silane. (C2H5)3SiG3_oH2i-ili

prepared

fro® j^decyltrlchlorosilane and ethylm^nesluai broaide in the
absence of ether (36).

It distils at 241^ at 200 so. aaid 293°

at 760 ©13. J d® 0*8175, d^^ 0.8036, and d®^ 0.7771; and
1.4472*
Aryl,, l)eyivat;lTes of

tm.

Tetraphenylsilan^. (GgH5)491, is prepared by the action of
phenylmagneslu® bromide upon silicon tetrachloride (48), silicon
48.

Manulkln j^d Xekubova, £. Sen, caiea.
(1940). iS. A., M» 3240 (1941)7^

2^, 1300
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tetrabJTOfflide (49), or sodiiua fluorosllicate (48),

Bie Barbier

modification of the Grlgnard reaction may also be used (49) If
the resulting mixture is then heated in the absence of ether.
Another mode of preparation le the action of sodl\«si and chloro
benzen© upon sllloon. tetrafluorlde (50) or upon silicon tetmohloride in the presence of ethyl acetate as a catalyst (48).
This compound is also Isolated fro®^the reaction of sodiim and
chlorobenzen© on hexaohlorodisilane and hexaolilorGdiBlloxane
(37).

This product is reported to melt at 233° (37) and 232®

(49),

When tatraphenylsilane is acted upon by silver nitrate

in absolute ethanol no oleaTage is noted ae there is in the
case of tetraphenyltln, tetraphenyllead, and tetraoethyllead
(51).

Nitrogen trioxide (52) and diethylbaritao (53) also are

?;lthout action on this compound, whereas "toth of "diese reagents
cleave tetraphenyltln and tetraphenyllead*

The crystalline and

molecular structure of this compound have been investigated (54),
The refraction of the silicon to phenyl bond and group (Sl-GgH§)
has been calculated as 27.43 (30).

After Irradiation with ultra

violet light, tetraphenylsil^e displays lirainescence (55).
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.

The

Schuab and Saffer, J. im. Gheis. Soc.. ej,, 363 (1939).
Wiley, U, S, Pat. 27238,66l7^prll 15, 1940. /fi. 1., 35,
4782 (I94lj7
Gilnsni and WoOde, J. M. Qiea, Soc.. 65, 435 (1943).
Makarovp. ^d Ke^eyanov, J. Qen. (5ieaa. U, 3. S,R,, 9, 771
(1939),
3^ 391 TI94^
-~ ~
Gilman, Haubeln, ^"'itonnell, and Woods, J, Am, Chem. ^c..
67, 922 (1945),
_
fiiacoaello, Gazz. chlm, Ital,. 68, 422 (1938).
9045 (I938i/
Clapp, J. te, Chen. 3oc., 62,, 523 (l939).
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extlnotlon coeffioient of thlB molecule In a chloiHjfoa® solution
has been measured (56).
Tetpabenzylsllane. (0gH5CiH2)4Sl, may bo synthesized from
benzylEiagnesliaa chloride ajnd Bllicon tetrachloride (48), or
sodiias fluorosilioate (48, 57, 58) by use of the "forced* Qvlgn&T&
reaction, i. e. by the raaoval of the ether and heating th®
aatants at elevated tanperatures.

fhe compound is also isolated

when silicon tetrafluoride is introduced into the stirred
Grignard reagent at

temperature (59); sodiu® fluorosilicate

will not give this product under l^ese conditions (57).

This

compound melts at 1E7.5® (59), 1S7° (§7), and 125-6° (48).
fetra-^tolvlsilane. (£-CH30eH4)4Sl, is prepared fro®
tolylmagneaiias bromide and silicon tetrachloride in the absence
of ether (49).
226°.

Bie yield is only 35^.

Its melting point is

fhie corapound luEBlnesces after irradiation with ulti^-

violet light (55).
fetra~g~tolvlsilane. (^GH3G0H4)48i, is synthesized

the

"forced^ Grignard reaction between g~tolylmagnesii;© bromide and
silicon tetrachloride in only 8^ yield (49).

It melts at 148^.

56.

Mllazzo, aaaz. chiBi. Ital. 71, 73 (1941).
, 37,
1928 (19457"
57. ^ehestvenskaya, J. G-en* Ohea. U.S.S.R., 8, 284 (1938).
22. J.., iS2, S392 Tl9lil7.
58. Soshestvenskaya, ibid.. 10, 1689 (1940).
A*.
3240

(I94lj7
59.

HedaJss, Ibid.. 8, 291 (1938).

^

^

M* A., iS2» 5392 (19381/*
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Tetra~^tol7l8ilane. (o-CH3CgH4)481, could not be Isolated
frora the "forced" GS-rignard reaction between ^-tolylroagnesiiaa
broBide and silicon tetrachloride even tJhen it was continued for
three days (49),

Heither could it be obtained when sodli®, o-

ba^motoluene, and silicon tetrachloride were refl«xed in benzene fcr
three days (49).

Tetra-p-xenyla11ane^ (2-GgH5QQH4)4Si, 1B produced fios the
action of sodium and j^-chlorobiphenyl upon silicon tetrachloride
or hexachlorodlsilane (37) in ether.

The compound melts at

274^^ and Is soluble in benzene and toluene.

It reorystallisea

from benzene with two molecules of solvent.

This product does

not luminesce after irradiation with ultraviolet light (55).
to3, ,Pey3tvat3.Y$g of 1?h€ tot
Triohenyleilane. (G0H5)3SiH, reacts with HLi conpounde
to give R-substituted triphenylsilanes (46),

It has a dipole

ffioment of 0.1 D (32).

le1?KY3r trichlQro sUah9i OHgSiClg, is prepared by the action
of an excess of a Eaethyliaagnesiiaa halide solution on an ether
solution of silicon tetrachloride at room temperature or below
(45, 60, 61).
60.

When j^-butyl ether is employed as the solvent (60),

G-lllia®, Liebhafsky, and Winslow, J.
Ckm. Soc., 63,
801 (1941).
61. Hochow, U. S. Pat. 2,286,763, June 16, 1942 ^. A.,
7032 (I942i7.
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the yield falls off markedly,

Methylllthiuai has been most

recently used to prepare this product in ether solution (62),
However, attempts to prepare this chlorosilane from dimethylzinc or diaethylmercury have been unsuccessful (60).

Camaer-

cially, the favored preparation seems to be the one that uses
the passage of jnethyl chloride over a silicon-catalyst alloy.
The coBsnon catalysts are copper (63) and aluminum (64); the
o
o
temperatures employed range from 285 to 400 • This alloy
may contain as little as 50 per cent, (63, 65} and as much as
98 per cent silicon (63), but the most c<»Baonly used varieties
contain 80-90 per cent silicon (66, 67). The alloy may be in
the form of chips (63), porous solids (66, 66, 67, 68), or
powder (58, 62),

Very often the gaseous chloride is diluted

with as much as 50 per cent nitrogen before beginning its pas
sage through the reaction tube (66).
All of these preparations furnish mixtures of all the
possible methylchlorosilanes which are difficult to separate
both from one another and from starting material. This chloroo
o
silane reportedly distils at 66-67 at 766 mm, (60), 66-67
o
a
at 754 mm, (60) and 64,9-65,1 (45), It melts at -90 (60),
62,
63,
64,
65,
66,
67,
68,

Fleming, U. S, Pat. 2,586,452, Oct. 9, 1945 ^. A,,
40, 603 (1946i7«
Rochow, J.
Chm." Soc., 67, 965 (1945),
Kurd, ibid,. §7, 1545"Tl9457T
Rochow Old Gilliam, U, S, Pat, 2,383,818, August 28, 1945,
S*
348 (1946i7.
Patnode and Schiessler, U, S, Pat, 2,381,000, August 7,
1945,
A,, 39, 4889 (1945J7.
Rochow, U, S, Pat, 2,380,995, August 7, 1945,
A,, 39.
4889 (1945J7.
Rochow and ^atnode, U. S. Pat. 2,380,996, August 7, 1945,
M'
4889 (194517,
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and has this density;

26» 5
d *

1,23. !rhe silicon to chlorine

"bond is re:oorted to have a length of 2,02 * 0.03 A (69) or
2.01 * O.Og A (69), the chlorine to chlorine distance a
o
length of 3.27 i 0.03 A (39), and the chlorine to silicon to
chlorine angle a value of 109 * 3° (69).

The refraction

value for the silicon to chlorine bond is 7.18 ml#» (30).
Methyltrlchlorosilane v/ill not chlorinate xmder the conditlone
that ethyltrichlorosllene will (46).
DichloroBllylmethyltrichlorosilane^ GlgHSiCHgSiCag, is
obtained along with trlchlorosilylmethyltrichlorosilane by
the action of methylene diclilorlde upon a silicon-copper alloy
heated to 300-400^ (66).

It distils at 51-52.5° at 10 ram.

TrlQhlorosilylaethyltriohlQroBilane. CljjSlCHgSiClg, is
formed together with dlchlorosilylmethyltrichlorosllane when
methylene chloride is passed over a sillcon-copper alloy at
300-400® (66).

It bolls at 63.7-65° at 10 am.

Methvltribromosllane. CHgSiBrg, is synthesized by the
passage of methyl bromide over a silicon-copper alley at a
temperature ranging from 250-400° (63, 67, 68).

The corapoimd

distils at 133.5° (63).

69.

Livingston and Bi^okway, J. Am. Chea. 3oo.« 68. 719
(1946); ibid.. §Q, 94 (194417
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Methyltrliodosilane. CH3SII3.

f^la and the other iodo-

sllsnes have apparently been prepared In low jield, but have
not been isolated (63, 67, 68).
Methyltrifluoroellane. CHsSlFg, is formed catalytically from
a copper-eilloon alloy and silicon tetrafluoride at 250-400°
(63, 67, 68), and frots the action of hydrogen fluoride upon
cooled methyltrichloi^sllene (70).

This product boils at -28^

and is iraaediately hydrolyzed by water (70). It is thertaally
o
o
stable to 400 , and only decoroposee slowly at 600 ,
fhiooyanotrichlorosilane. SiClgSGN, is formed froBi silicon
thiocyanate and silicon tetrachloride; a small quantity of
silicon thiocyanate is present as an impurity (71). !!^e como
+0
pound boils at 129,5 , oelts at 75 - 2 , has a heat of vapori20
zation of 9420 cal./siol., and tSiese constants: n
1.5091,
24
and d
1.461.
Ethyltrichloros11ane. CgHgSiClg, is synthesized by the
prolonged action of the Qrignard reagent upon silicon tetra
chloride (45), by the iramediate action of ethyllithiu® on
silicon tetrachloride (62), and directly by the action of
ethyl chloride upon a silicon-copper alloy at elevated
temperatures (63, 67,

o
The corapound boils at 99-100

(45), and 100° (62).
70. Pearlson, Brice, and Simons, ibid.. 67. 1769 (1945).
71. Anderson, ibid..
223 (194517"
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<i,-Qhl03?0etliYl trlchloi^osnaiie. CHgCHClSiClg, is produaed
along with "Sie ^-Isosier when ethyltrichloiHSsilane is treated
with thionyl chloride in the presence of benzoyl peinsxlde (45).
fhe ooropomd die tils at 138° at 734 SHB.

Only the silicon

chlorine atoias can be titrated.
^-ChloroethYltriohlorosilane. ClGHgGH2SiGl3, is fojrssed
together with the ^j-isoser when ethyltrichlorosilane is treated
with thioayl chloride (45).

It distils at 152° at 754 ism. All

of the chlorine may be titrated in this coapound.
^-Triohloroailylethyltriohloroallane. Gl2Si<CHg)2SiCa3,
is oade when etl^lene chloride is passed over a heated coppersilicon alloy (66).

The product distils at 92.5-93° at 25

raa., €Qid aelts at 27-29°.
C2H5SiBr3, is apparently pi-epared
by the passage of ethyl bromide throi^h a heated tube contain
ing a copper~silicon alloy (63, 67, 68).

Actually, though, no

coapound has been isolated as such.
S

t

e

x

f

4

1 ms, CgHgSiFg, is formed when ethyltrio
chlorosilane is added to zinc fluoride at 55 (72) or when
"ethyl siliconic acid^ is heated with sulfuric aold and calolm
fluoride (72).

It oelts at -105° and distils at -4.4° at 760

mm*

GgHgSlClg, is prepared from the
72.

ifeeleus and Wilkins, J. Ghem. Soc., 454 (1944).
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aotion of qulnollne upon a mixture of A- and ^chloroethyltrichlorosllanes (73),

It occurs as a t^-produot of the

action of quiaollne on the olilorlnatlon product of dlethyldlehlorosllane (73).

Another aode of preparation is throu^ the

action of Tlnyl chloride on a heated copper-slliajn alloy (73),
o
27
It bsils at 98 ; d^^ 1,264. This compound, and others like it,
hydrolyzes without loss of laisaturatlon.
r|->Fiopyltrichlorosllane. n-CaEpSiClg, is furnished fro®
the reaction between the Q-rignard reagent ajid silicon tetra
chloride (74).

It boils at 122-124° at 734 ran.

„ A , . t t r l o h l o r o s l l g n ^ , GH3CH2CHCISIGI3, i s
foraed together with the /5- and j^-isoiaers when thionyl chloride
is heated with n-propyltrlchlorosilaiie (74).

It distils at

157° at 739 ram.
/S*Chloro-n-propyltrichlorosilane. CHsC^ClCHaSiClg, Is
produced along with the

and y-isomers when thionyl chloride

n-pitJpyltriohloroeil^e react (74). It boils at 162° at
729 mm.
4 . * g H l Q y Q " ^ * f i r o , p y l c l ( C H g ) 3 3 i c i 3 , results
frc® the action of thionyl chloride upon a-propyltriohlorosil^e together islth the ^ and ^-is<«aers.

It distils at

178.5° at 732 sa. (74).
73.
74.

Hurd, g, M- Shem. Soc.. §2, 1813 (1945).
^omaer, Dorftoan, (^Idberg, and Wriitmore, ibid., 68, 488
(1946).
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AllyltriohlOFogllane. C3H5S5.CI3, Is prepared when allyl
chloride is passed over a heated oopper-slllcon alloyi
di- £und triallylchlorosllanes are Isolated also.
A
2"?
at 117.5°J
1.211 (75).

th©

It bolls

^Xlms. il-'C4H9SlF3, 18 produced from the
reaction of

fl\a>rlde with n-toutyltrlchloroallane. It

distils at 50-52®; d^®'^ 1.006. (70).

4

Xb made fro® the

Grl^ard reagent and tllicon tetrachloride in an ether solu
tion (36).

It boils at 107® at 120 mm.

n-Aciyltrlfluorosilane. n-CgHj^j^SlPg, is made from hydrogen
flwride and the corresponding trichloro-compound (70).
distils at 77®; d^®*®
4

It

0.9923.
n-Gs^gSiClg, Is produced frow n-

hexyloa^ftesliffli broraide and silicon tetreiohlorlde either in an
ether solution (36), or in a toluene solution (75).

It distils

at 127° at 98 fflra*
ja-CgHii^SiCig, is ^ntheslzed from
the Grlgnard reagent and silicon tetrachloride in an ether
solution (36).

It boils at 119® at 28 mm.

j^>Dee?ltrichlorosilane. a-C3^QH23^SlCl3, results from the
reaction between ^-decylaa^esli;© bromide and silicon tetra
chloride in an ether solution.
(3S).
75.

It distils at 183® at 84 ma.

Andrlanov and Grlbanova,
G^n. (Sieia. U.S.S.R., 8, 552
(1938). M' A*,
^892 {IW§SA
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triohlorosilane. ii-Cj^gHggSiClg, is prepared fro®
lauiyliaagnesitaa bromide and silicon tetraohloride in an ether
solwtioo.

It boils at 120*^ at 3 mm.

MyrigtyltriohloTOgilane. n-C;i4H29^iCl3, is formed fro®
rayristylaagnesit® bromide and silicon tetrachloride in an
©ther solution.

It distils at 156® at 5 mm, (36).

Aryl

of

Tyv§

Phenyltrichloroailane. CgHsSiGlg, is foraed by the action
of phenylaagnesiiiB bromide (45) or phenylllthi\Jia (62) upon an
ether solution of silicon tetrachloride.

It also results

froffl the action of phenylaodium on silicon tetraohloride in
petroleu© ether (76), and froo the action of benzene on silicochlorofora or silicon tetrachloride at 750® in the presence of
quartz (77). Industrially, the cosipouad is synthesized by
the *direct method*, employing the action of chlorobenzene on
a silicon-aetal alloy heated at 250° to 680®.

Although a

copper*-silicon alloy se^s to be sost commonly used in this
reaction (63, 65, 67, 68), it has been discovered (78) that
a 10 per cent silver-silicon alloy gives the highest yields of
phenyltrichloiHssilane.

Moreover, if a trace of hydit>gen

chloride is employed in the reaction using a silicon-copper
alloy, the yields are found to increase. ®lie reaction
Wl! SchSib and Sutter, £,
Chea. Soo..
93 (1941).
77. Miller ^d Schreiber, U. S. Pat. 2,379,821, July 3,
1945. /Q, A,, SS, 4619 (1945J7.
78. Rochow and (Jillia®, J.
Ghem. 8oo.« 67. 1772 (1945).
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temperature reported varies frora 68CP (78) to 570° (78) to 420®
(63) to 400° (67) to 230° (63).

T3nls product distils at 201°

(63), 201.6° (78), 198° at 744 nsm. (45), 195-200° (62, 64),
and 71-74° at 11 EBB. (77). Phenyltrlohlorosilane does not
chlorinate under the conditions that et^iyltrlohlomsllan®
(45) does.
PhenyltrlbroaQSilane. CgHsSlBrs, is prepared by the re
action of bimobenzene aM a copper-silicon alloy at 250-400°
(63, 67, 68). Its constants are unreported.
Phenyltrifluorosilane. CgHsSiPg, results from the action
of hydrogen fliK>rlde (70) or zinc fluoride (72) on phenyltrlchlorosilane, or frora the reaction of caloliaii fluoride, sul
furic acid, ^d '•phenylsillconic acid" (72).
101-102° (70) and 101.8° at 760 mm.;
^26.5
4

It distils at

1.212 (65), and

3^^201.

g-aethQxy-5-broaoDhenyltrichlorosilane. 2-CH3-5-BrGgHgSlClg, is prepared from the corresponding lithiiM ooapoimd and silicon tetrachloride (62).

It distils at 130-140°

at 13 !».
Benzyltrichlorosilane. CgHgCHgSiCag, is produced from
the corresponding isagnesiuB (45) or llthii® compound (62)
and silicon tetrachloride.

It boils at 145-148° at 100 oia.

-Ghlorobenzyl trichlorosilane. CQHSCHCISICIS, is syn
thesized by heating thionyl chloride with benzyltrichloro
silane in the presence of a catalyst. It distils at 162° at

27
75

(45),
P^y^y»t;a.-yeg qf

fype R^SlXg

BlisetkYldlchlorQailane. (CHg)2SiClg, Is oommonly prepared
by the action of a raethylmagnesitaEa hallde on silicon tetra
chloride in ethyl ether (60, 61, 79) or in j^-butyl ether (60).
Methyllithii® and ellicon tetraohlorlde also give this pro
duct (62), as does methyltriohlorosilane and a aethylsagnesltts
halide (so).

It is also produced by the action of hydrogen

(64) or raethyl chloride (64) on methyltrichloroailane at about
500^^.

For the direct production of this aethylchlorosllane

catalytlcally see methyltrichloroellane; the aethods are
identical.

Dilution with nitrogen is particularly effective

in ttiis case giving yields as high as 86 per esnt (81).

A

speolal modification of t^le general sillconr«^loy procedure
for the preparation of ©ethylchloTOSilanes which gives ex
cellent yields of dimethyldlchloroeilane is that which In
volves the singling of the gaseous halide and powdered alloy
dust before entrance into a heating chasber kept at 1000°
(82).

Diaethyldlchlorosilane boils at 70° (64), 70° at 757

mm, (79), 69.0 - 70.2° at 744 siii. (60), and 70° at 740 ras.

rt
pg
(79), and melts at -86° (60); density: d
1.06 (60).
m;
80.
81.

fhis

Hyde and Delong, ibid.. 6^, 1194 (1941).
GllliaBi and Sauer, ibid.. §§^, 1793 (1944).
Sprung and dilliaa, U. S. Fat. 2» 380,999, August 7,
1945. M' A',
4889 (1945^/.
82. I^ed and Coe, IS, 3. Pat^, 2,389,931, November 27, 1945.
iS- A*, Ml 1536 (19460/.
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coitpotmd gives no reaction t?ith hydrogen (60) and is used to
reclaim sllloone elastoaers (83).

The silicon to chlorine

bond laeasures 1.99 i 0.03 %, the silicon to carbon bond 1.83 0.06 A, the chlorine to chlorine dietanoe 3.25 t 0,04 £, and
the carbon to chlorine distance 3.12 i 0.06 % (69).
Diaethyldibrotaoallane. (CH3)2SiBr2, is prepared in the
same way as methyltrlbromosilane (63, 67, ^).

It distils

at 112.3®.
Dimethyldifluoroailane. (0H3)281Fg, le forsed fronj dlBethyldlohlOK>eilane and hydrogen fl\«5rlde (70). It ie
synthesized catalytically frero laethyl fluoride in the saoie
o
way as methyltrifluorosilane. It boils at 2 .
Diethyldlchloroeilane. (C2Hg)gSiCa2, is produced from
the reaction of silicon tetrachloride with ethylmagneslua
broBJlde (79, 84) or with ethyllithliaa (62).

It may also b©

fomed directly fro® ethyl chloride and a silicon alloy (63,^
67, 58).

It distils at 130*^ (62), and 131° at 740 isffi. (79).

Diethrldiflitoroeilane. (C2H5)g3iPg, results from the re
action of dieti^ldlchlorosilane with zinc fluoride (72) or
"diethyl silicone" with calcium fluoride and sulfuric acid
(72).

It Belts at -78.7° and distils at 60.9° at 760 mm.

and 5S.7° at 726 mm,

®ie compound is only very slowly

hydrolyzed by water and has the odor of wintei^reen.
83.

Wright and Oliver, U. S. Pat. 2,392,713, January 8, 1946.
M- A.. 42. 4656 1I946J7.
84. AJ-frey, Honn, and Mari:, J. Polymer Sol., 2^ 102 (1946).
A', MU 3396 (194^1/7
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> (GgHg>2810X2, la synthesiged from
the c^orination product of diethyldiolilorosilane "by the action
of qulnoline (73), or by the action of vinyl chloride on a
heated copper-silicon alloy (73).
27
or 124®; d^^ 1.088.

It distils at 118-119^,

Piallyldichlorosilane. (CgHg^gSiOlg, results from the
action of allyl chloride on a copper-silicon alloy (73). It
TdKJils at 165 * 2^ at 760 mm. and 82-84° at 50 m®.

fhe coopound

ie stable on atorage.
Di*ii'-butyldifluorogilane. (ji-G4H9)2SiP2, is laade from
hydrogen fluoride and the corresponding ohloro-compound.
boils at 154°; d^®*®

It

0.9048 (70).
I (li-C5Hxi)291^2, is fonaed fro®

the action of hydrogen fluoride upon the corresponding dichloro-compound (70)#

It distils at 193®; d^|'®

0.8972.

friCdiohlorosilyltaethylene). (Cl2SlCH2)3, is produced
when a mixture of raetl^lene chloride and dry nitro^a are
passed over a silicon-copper alloy (^j 85).

It bolls at

120-137*^ at 10 fflffl. and melts at 81-82.5*^.
n(l}ichlorogilylmethylene)p (ca2SiCH2)jj, is isolated in
the preparation of the previous compound.

o
It distils at 200

at 10 am. (68, 85).
85. Patnode and Schlessler, IJ. 3. Pat. 2,381,002, Aiigust 7,
1945. M*
» 3^, 4888 (194517.
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toll.B

gt

DiphenyldichlorQSllane. {C0H5)2SiCl2, is Jaad© froa
sllicson tetrachloride and either phenyliaa^esit® brcHuide
(79) or phenyllithliM (62).

For the catalytic prepe^atlon

of this compound see phenyltrichloai^sllane since these com
pounds are prepared at the same time

the saie method.

DiphenyldichloKJsilane bolls at 305^ (63, 78) and 160° at
10-11 mm, (79),
Diphenyldihromo gilane. (OgHg)2SlBr2, is prepared catalytioally fvm "broaobenzene smd a copper-e ll icon alloy (63, 67,
68).

It distils at 170-180° at 12 ram. (63).
SiDhenyldinuoroailane. (GgH5)2SlF2i is synthesized fro®

the ooi^espondlng dichloro-ooaspoimd and either zinc fluoride
(72), or hydrogen fluoride (70).
252° at 760

B».,

It distils at 246-247^ (70),

and 158° at 50 mm, (72);

1.145 (72),

and d^®*® 1.155 (70),

4

flibenzyldichloroallane. (CgHgGHg)g8iGl2, boils at 172173° at 8 B!5. and forms a thick oil when heated with diphenylolpKjpane (86),
ot the fype

MethYldiehlorosllan^. CHg(H)SiClg, is formed from th»
mi

Hsnford, li. S. Pat. 2.^6,793, October 16, 1945,

A', M* 604 (1946J7*
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action of l^drogen and methyl chloride on a heated coppersilicon alloy (87), or fros the action of l^drogm on methyltrichlorosilane in the presence of an ali^inxm catalyst (64).
It distils at 41® (64).

siilte from the cKLorination of djtoethyldichlorosilane.

It

distils at 121.3® (88),
(Siehloroffiethyl)aethyldichloroailane. (ClgCH)GH5SiCl2,
is formed when chlorine acts \^on d3iaethyldichlorosilane. It
iJOils at 107-108° at 225 m. (88).
(irlGhlorOBetoDfflethyldichlorQfltlane. (001^)01331012, is
prepared froo Ghlorlne and dimethyldichlorosilane.

It dietils

at 109*^ at 150 fflm. and iselte at 99^ (SB).
^..-ahlorQethFlBethyldichloroailane. (GSgOHODGHgSlOlgj la
produced from thionyl chloride and ethylmethyldichlorosilane
(73).

It hoils at 135-136®.
/3*gV>loroethyliaethyldichloroflilane. (CHgOlOH^)0^581012,

is fomed from thionyl chloride end ethylmethyldiohlorosilsoae
(73).

It distils at 156-157°.
VinylaetkYldiohloroeilane. (CgH3)G%3iGl2, is made

eitaier from the action of quinoline on a ajixtiire of <)L- and
/^chloroethylraethyldiohlowjsilanes (73), or frcra the action
87.

%rmg and (William, IJ. S. Pat. 2,380,998, August 7, 1945
4889 (194^.
SB. Srieble and Elliot, £.
Chem. Soc.,
1810 (1945).
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of meth^lsagneslira fortsalde on vinyltrlchlorosilane (73).
o
27
distils at 92-93 ;
1.085.

It

Mlyldlchleroallane. (C3H5)HSia2, is syntheslaed froE
allyl oMorld® mid a coppejvsilicon alloy (73). It diatils
o
?7
at 97 ; d^„ 1.086.
27
M^lyliaethyldiohloroailane. (CgHsJCHgSlGlg, is fowed
aethylsagnesliffl bitailde and allyltriolilorosilane (73).
It boils at 119-120°; d^*^ 0.922.
27
p^rj^Ye^tivee of tim type
(C@Hg)CH3SiGig, is foiled
fTOffl ©etl^ltrichlorosilane and a pher^lmagnesiiaa balide
o
25
ether solution (79). It boils at S2.5 at 83 Ma.; dgg 1.1875.
(0gHg)C2H5SlCl2, results frm
th.® action of phenyllithii® (62) or phenylmagnesim bi^ald©
(79) on ethyltricfeloroBilane.

It distils at 100® at 13 sa.

(79) and at 225»235° (62),
Alkvl Derivative^ gt

fypQ

Monoevanosil^e. H^SiCH, is prepared by passing ®onoiodosilane over silver cyanide at rocna temperature imder a
o
pressure of 25 ran. (89). It melts at 34 .
89,

Soeleus, Maddock, and Held, J. Chem. Jog., 353 (1941).
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fylaethylohlorosllaner (0%)381CI, is manufactured 00araerolally from methyl chloride and a sillcon-copper alloy
(see ©ethyltrlchlorosllane).

It I0 also produced from the

action of fflethylmagnesitaa chloride on a mixture of dimethyldichlorosllane and ©ethyltrlchlorosllane (80), and fx^ra the action
of hydrogen or methyl chloride on dlraethyldlchlorosilane or
sethyltrichlorosilane in the presence of aluffiini® (64)•
CJhlorlne with trliaethylsllane (44), or phosphorus pentachlorlde
with trisethylethoxysilane (90) also gives this product.

It

boils at 57-59° at ?47 mm,, 59° at 760 am. (44), 58° at 743
ma. (90) 57,7° at 760 mm, (80), and 57° (64).

It melts at

-40® (44); dP 0.8536 (80) and d^® 0.846.
<27
4
TrimethylbroiBosilane. (CH3)2SiBr, is produced from methyl
broiBlde and dJbaiethyldibroaioBllane in the presence of almlnxia
(64).

It boils at 80-81°.

Triethylchlorosilane, (C2Hg)3SiCl, is made fro® ethyl
chloride and heated copper-sillcon alloy (63).

It has a dipole

iBoment of 2.07 0 (91).
fri-n-butylfluorosllane. (n-C4Hg)2SiP, is formed fro®
hydrogen fluoride and the corresponding chlorosilane.

N

P6 5

distils at 212-224 ; d"^*

0.8465.

It

This compoimd hydrolyzes

only with difficulty (70).
90.

McGregor and Warrlcls:, U. S. Pat. 2,386,488, October 9,
1945. 2S. 4., 4a. 592 (19461/.
91. Mglatesta and Pizaotl, Q&zz. chlm. Ital.. 22#
(1943).
M' A.»
3885 (1944J7I
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Trl-n-amylfluorosllane. (n-051121)331?, is obtained from
hydrogen fltJoride and tri-n-amylchlorosllane.
O

263-E66 ; d^

4-

It boils at

0.8415 (70).
DQyj,Y$^tiyf8 of tttQ Typi

Triphenylohlorosilane. (06115)33101, la obtained in ^all
yield along with the other phenylohloi^sllanes when phenyllithium reacts with silicon tetrachloride (62) and ^len
chlorobenzene reacts with a heated copper-sillcon alloy (78).
It distils at 378® (73).
friphenylfliiorosilane.

Is made frots the

action of phenylsagjiesiiffij broslde upon silicon tetrafluoride
(92).

It boils at 200-210*^ at 10 mm, and melts at 64^.

fhe

product does not react readily with water.
fribenaylfluorosllane. (CgHgCHg)3SlP, is produced froa
^e arignard reagent and silicon tetrafluoride (59).
aelts at 79® and bolls at S35.5^ at 7*5

It

JOB*

43,^y3, lL}erXr^%%'^eB pf
Chloroffiethyldiroethylchloro sllan^. (CHgCl) (CHg)2SiGl,
is synthesized from chlorine and trimethylchloitjsilane.

It

bolls at 115° (88).

92.

Medoks and Kotelkov, J. Gen. Chem. U.S.S.R., 7, 2007
(1937). /5. A., 32. •S31-|:T93^
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Dlchloroisethyldiaethvl ohloro allane. (OHClg)(0H^)g31CX«
is obtained from chlorine and trlmethylchlorosilane besides
the above compound.

It distils at 149® (88).

Pi-(chloromethyl)aethylchloroallane. (GHgCDgCHsSlCl, is
foraed from chlorine and triiaethylchlorosilane besides the
above compotmds.

It bolls at 172° (88),

Ylnyldimethylohloros11eme. (CgHg)(0112)2^101, resiats
from the action of methylraa^esiiua broraide on vinyltrlchloroo
27
sllane. It distils at 111-113 ; d^^ 0.922 (73)..

getranethoxygllane. (CH30)43i, is formed by the rapid
addition of anhydrous methanol to silioon tetrachloride (93,
94, 95).

Silver isooyanate Is without aotlon on this ester

(96) even at 450®*

"Hie ester is stabilized by sucjh cojnpoimds

as triaaylaBine (97), and It is used to apply protective coat
ings to iron (98), and to make mixed glyoeride esters which are
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.

Andrianov, Comp'^ rend, aoad. sol.
66 (1940).
Zfi. 1.,
2431 Tmu/T^
Peppard, Brown, and Joimson, £, M* Cheio. Soc.. 68. 73
(1946).
Kalinin,
rend, acad. sol.
"433 (1938).
M' A.,
6227^193827/
Forbes and iUiderson, J. Am. Ghea. Sop.. 66« 1703 (1944).
Vaughn, U. S. Pat. 2,1147166, AprilT9, 1938. /g. A.,
4606 (1938X7.
Yudin, GrOBpt. rend. aoad. aci. U.R.S.J., 25. 614 (1939).
ZS« A..
4044T19SI7.
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used In pharaacy (99).

The other lower alkyl-esters of

slllclo aeid may also be used for this purpose.

The rapors

of tetraaethoxysllane have a particularly inslduous effect
on the eye.

Exposure to these vapors under certain csondltlons

causes a necrosis of the corneal cells which progi^ssee long
after exposure and which is resistant to treatoent.
instances even blindness has resulted (100).

In some

This coapomd

boils at 42.5-43.0'^ at 34 mm. (94). !!^e refraction value for
the silicon to oxygen bond is 1,751 mis. (30).
fetraethoCTsilane. (GgHgO)^Sl, results from the action of
absolute ethanol (93, 95), or sodiua ethoxide (101) on a solu
tion of silicon tetrachloride in an inert solvent.
at 95*5-97*5° at 70 SMS. (101).

It distils

When this ester is heated with

acetyl chloride (102), benzoyl chloride (102), or ethylene
glycol (94) a polymeric product results.

Acetyl broside or

benzoyl biH^iolde gives ethyl bromide and the corresponding acetates
In this reaction (102).

1?he hydTOgen halides cleave this ester

furnishing the corresponding ethyl halides (102),
Tetra"( jfl'-ohloroethoxy)silane, (GlCHgGHgO)^Si, is syn
thesized from the reaction of ethylene oxide with refluxing
99.

I. G. Farb. -ind.-A. G., British Pat. 450,875, July 27,
1936.
217 (I937j7.
3iX). Gogan and Setterstrom, Ch®®. £1^. Mews. 24. 2499 (1946).
loot. Backer ajnd Klasens, Rec. trav. chlm.. 61, 500 (1942).
102. Post and Norton, £. Org. (^hm», 6, 528 U.942).
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silicon tetrachloride (103, 104, 105), and fro® /S-chloro~
ethanol and silicon tetrachloride (105).

It reportedly bolls

at 163-154° at 2 mi, (105), 159-162° at 2 m, (104), and 184°
20
90
at 7 SIB. (105); d ^ 1.444 (105), and a
1.46<^ (105). This
^
D
compound Indicates a greater reaotlTlty towards hydrolysis
than the corresponding unsubetituted ester (103).
Tetra-( ft-aialnoethQxy)eilane> (NH2GH2C3C20)4Si, has
recorded in the literatiire;

however, all that is indicated

is that it is used in pharmacy (106).
.Tetra-(1.5-dighloropropQX?-g-)silane. /rGlCH2)gCI^4Si,
results froffl the action of the corresponding alcohol on silicon
o
17
tetrachloride (107). It distils at 213-214 at 0.2 mm,; d^^
1.4610; smd

1.4964.

Tetraalloxyailanef (C2Hg0)4Si, is made from the reaction
of allyl alcohol with tetraethoxy- or tetraffiethoxy-silane (94).
o
20
It bolls at 134-134.5 at 34 mm.; n ^ 1.4329.
yetra-J~but;Q,?s;ieU,fin,^» (jl~C4Hg0)4Si, is prepared fro® nbutanol and silicon tetrachloride (42, 93, 95); the highest
yields are obtained when the hydrogen chloride produced is
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.

Patnode and Sauer, U. 3. Pat. 2,381,137, August 7, 1945.
ZS(1945i7.
Fatnode and Sauer, U. Q. Pat. 2,381,138, August 7, 1945.
iS- A.,
4890 (1945^7.
Sauer and Patnode,
Chen. 8oo., 67, 1548 (1945).
I. Q. Farbln. -ind. A. G., Oer. Pat. 637,532, October
20, 1936.
A.,
2752 (193717¥olnov, J. Gen.'^Ghem. U.3.S.R., 10, 1717 (1940). /G, A.
35. 3962""(l"§S:i/7
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Bwept away by dry air (42). The compound boils at 142-144®
po
20
St 3 mm. (42);
0.899; and n
1.4128. With hydrogen
4
D
chlorid© thiB ester gives an ill-defined reaction; whereas,
witJa parogen iodide and hydrogen bromide it yields the
corresponding butyl halides (102).
Tetra-gec.-butoxyailane. (sec.-04HaGV^8i« is made fro®
silicon tetrachloride and eec.-butanol (93, ^), or the sodim
o
selt of ^ec.-^butsmol (101). It distils at 128-129 at 17
;
n^®^^ 1.410 (101).
Tetraaethalloxysilane. (C^H,j;0)^Si, is produced nhen
methallyl alcohol is refluxed with tetramethoxy- or tetraethoxysllane (94).

It boils at 148-148.5° at 18 mm, and 126-128° at

20

4 ma. I n _ 1.4430.
u
fetracyclohexoxysilane. (cyclo-GgH^^^^o^^Si. is obtained
from cyclohexanol and silicon tetrachloride (94). It dlstila
o
at 218-E57 . With ethanol little or no interaction is ob
tained even in the presence of e catalyst*
fetra-n-heptoxysilane, (Dl-G7H^gO)^Si, results from
fluxing silicon tetrachloride with n-heptanol*
Q
29
29
213.5 at
d ^ 0.876, and H ^ 1.4300 (108).
108.

It bolls at

Post and Hofrldhter, J. Org. Chea. > 4, 363 (1939).
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Ar'yl PerlvatlYea gt

trpg

fetraphenoxysllane. {GqEqO)^31, is prepared by the action
of phenyl acetate on silicon tetrachloride (109),

This reaction

proceeds much more rapidly than in the case of the aUcyl esters.
o
This product melts at 47-48 .
Tetra-i^-'oresoxyBilane, iw^:5^^4p)4^^*
acetoxytoluene and silicon tetrachloride.
(109).

made from Sr

It melts at 69®

RPH G - 0
2

Blsdltordroxytetraphenylethane Qrthosilicate.

G - 0.
is isolated froia the reaction of silicon tetrachloride and
oagnesluai upon benzophenone for 40-60 hours in the absence of
ether (llo)*

It melts at 240-245*^ and is soluble in the cofflmon

organic solvents*
.the

(flfiisaOR*

frlaethoxyalloxyellane. (CRsOsSiOGgHg, is synthesized
from allyl alcohol and either tetranieth03qrsilane (94) or triaethoxycKlorosllane (111)»
pure product.
20
n ^ 1.5919.
109.

This latter recent alone gives a
o
The compotmd boils at 70.5-70.8 at 34 raa.j

Volnov, £. (km' -teSI. UjJ.J'B.#
2269 (1940).
5048 (19401/7
110# Kipping and AbraiBS, J. Chm. SOG«. ®1,(1944).
Ill, Peppard, Brown, and Johnson, J.
dim. Joe,, 68,
70 (1946),
^
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(CH30)3S10C4H7, results fro®
the reaction of methallyl alcohol with either tetramethoxyellane (94) or trljsethoxyohlorosilane.
at 34 ism.;

It distils at 83-83.5°

B ^ 1.4003.

Yriethoxyalloaarsilane, (CgHgOgSiOCgHg, Is obtained ishen
allyl alcohol Is refluxed with tetraethoxysilane (9i) or with
triethoxychloroBilane (111).

It also raay be Isolated wh^

tetraethoxyeilan© is heated with the corresponding alloxycoapoiind (42, 112) for a prolonged period.
0
PI)
9 4 at34fflffl.J H p 1.3973,

It bolls at 93.5-

Trietho:^-ii-butoxys11ane, (02150)38100^119-11, Is prepared
from ^-butanol and either tetraethoxysilane or triethoxychlorosilane (102)ii

It also may be obtained when tetraethoxysilane

and tetra-j^-butoxysilane are heated together (112).
at

88-90°

(105),

at 16 IBEB., and at 82.5° at 15
as
20
1.3935; and d ^ 0.920 (42).

CM. (42);

It distils

T) 1.3945

Triethoxmethalloxysilane. (OgHgOgSlOO^H,, is syn
thesized froa laethallyl alcohol and either tetraethoxysil^e
(94) or triethoxychlor^Bilane (111).

It boils at 92.5-93°

20
at 18 mm.;

a

D

1.4051.

Trletho^sycs-clohexoxysilane. (OjHgOgSiOOgll^i-cyolo. is
112.

Peppard, Brown, and Johnson, Ibid.. 68. 7? (1946).
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aade from cyolohexanol and tetraethoxysllane {%); In this re
act Ion the ethanol inust be removed as it 1B fomed.

The pro

duct distils at 124-124.at 22 ism.
frlethoxyhexadeooxysilmi e. (OgHgOjSlOOjgHjg, is p3:H3duGed
from hexadeeyl alcohol and tetraethoxyBllane (113).
o
boiling point of 312-16 at 15 mm,
•Sttel

It has a

Q-rMathoxysllylaoetoaoetate. 0H30H(GOOCgHg)O31-

(OCgHg)^, Is made froa the action of tetraethoxyallane upon
ethyl acetoaeetete (113).

It has a boiling point of 116-120®

at 14 ma.
Trl-H-pz^poxyhexadecoxysilane, (rj-C3H(70)gSiOOj^QH22, Is
produced from trl-|i-propo3:ychlorosllans and hexadeoyl alcohol
(114)*

It bolls at 235-240°.

frl-jl-propoxymenthoxygilane, (£-C3Hi70)33i0C3_0%9*
Isolated when tetra-n-piHjpoxysllane Is reflured with menthol
(113).

It distils at 160-165° at 4 laia.

frialloxmethoxyailane. (C3HgO)23iOCH3, is foraed froa
allyl alcohol and either tetramethoscysllane (94) or aethoxytrichlorosllsn® (ill),
20
at 34 m&,i n
1.42S2.
113.
114.

ft has a boiling point of 116.0-116.3^,

^K.-Guld@nwerfce eheis. Pab. A.-G., Ger. Pat. 662,732,
Jxily 30, 1938.
J.., 3S, 8403 (ISSSJJ.
B;^.-Q-uld©nwerke olil®. Fab. A.-G., Oer. Pat. 625,077,
Mey 24, 1938.
A.,
7678 (133SJ7.
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(CgHgOgSlOCgHg, ia prepared
from the action of tetraethoxysllane upon either allyl al
cohol (94) or tetraalloxyellane (112).

It also resxiltB from

the interaction of ethoi^^trichlorosilane and allyl aloohol
o
90
(111), It distils at 121-121.5 at 34 a®.;
1.4230

(111).
a i - ( { C 3 H g 0 ) 2 3 i - 0 ( C H 2 ) 2 - 0 S l (003115)3, Is syntheaized from ethylene glycol and trialloxychlorosilane (ill).

Its refractive Index

20

1.4442,

OCgH^ygO* is also pi^duoed from ethylene glycol and trlalloxychlorosilane (111).

20

Its refractive Index is n ^ 1,4391,

yrialloxT-i-propoxysilane. (03Hg0)2S10C3H^-ji, results
from the reaction between isdpropyl alcohol and trlalloxychloroeilane (111)*
20
2 ffijn.; n

It has a "boiling point of 74.5-75° at

1.4204.
(C3H50)3Si0C4H9-4, is obtained

from trialloxyohlorosilane and ieobutanol (ill).

It boils at

85.5-86.5° at 3 a®.
Is synthe
sized in the reaction between sec.-lmt&nol and trlallosychloroo
20
silane. It distils at 74.5-75.0 ; n jj 1.4242 (111).
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Trlalloxy-tQxysilane. (CgHgO)381004!^t. Is prepared
fro® J-butanol and trlalloxychlorosUane.
point of 73.0-73.5® at 2 a®.;

It has a boiling

1.4214 (111).

Trlalloxy~n.>amoxysll^e. (Gj5H50)3?3i0G5H3^3^-a, is obtained
f3?om refliixing allyl alcohol ^ith triethoxy-n-aaoxysilain#
/I
o
(94). It bolls at 153.5 at 32 MI.; n ^ 1.4383.
Tri-t-bntoxyailanol. (t-C^H90)3Si0H, is obtained as its
sodiifflo salt when sodium J~butoxide is permitted to react with
tri-J|-buto3cychloroeilane (101). It melts at 65.5*^ and boils
o
at 20 mm, at 103-105 .
TrX^t-hutoxyethoxysilane, (t-C4HgO)33iOCgHg, is isolated
after tri-t-butoxychlorosilane is heated with an ethanolio
solution of sodii;© ethoxide for t'®o days (101)«
at 99-100®;

n^p

It distils

1.396.
(J-C^Hg0)gSi0G3H,^-J.> is

synthesized "bsr refluxing an alcoholic solution of tri-t'btatoxyehloi^silaae and sodit® isoprepoxide. It has a filing
point of 104-105® (101).
(G^HgO)gSiOG^H^^-cyclo. is
prepared froai oyclohexanol and trlalloxycblorosilane.

It

distils at 104.5-105.5° at 3 tm. (ill).
tyia,?,p;^':n~.he3^^^^<^^y8„3„;(,ffl,g, (C3H50)3Si0CigH33, is
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produced in a similar manner from n-h©x&deeanol and trialloxyohlorosilane.

It boils at 885-228° at 2 sm.;

1.4440 (111).

tyi»i>r.^^tQMettoysilan^> <Il-C4HgO)3SiOG2H5, is made froro
the prolonged action of tetraetho:^silane upon tetra-n-butoxysilan®.

It distils at 150.0-150.5° at 52 SOT.;

1.4078 <112).

(4.-0^190)581004%, la syn
thesized from jL-butanol and sethalloxytriohlorosilane.
o
20
bolls at 106.5-107.5 at 3 ma.; n jj 1.4135 (111).

It

frimethalloxyaethoxyallane^ (C^H,^0)3Si0CHg, is fomed
fim tti® action of methallyl alcohol oa either tetraaethoxysllane (94) or laethoxytrichloroeilane (111). It has a boilO
20
ing point Of 128.0-128.5 a t 18 r a m . j n ^ 1.4320.
g

y

t

e

f

, {G^Erp^^QlOC^UQt i s prepared

from the reaction of oethallyl alcohol with either teti^ethoxysllane (94) or etho^trlchlomsilane (111).
133-133.5° at 18 sm.j

It distils at

1.4275.

Wr- (C4Hi70)3S10CgH40Si-

(OC^Hi^)g, results when ethylene glycol is heated with tri20
oethalloxychlorosllane. Its refractive index is a
1.4487

(111).

SiOC^H^-TgO. also results mhm ethylene glycol is warmed
with trimethalloxychlorosilane. Its refractive Index
1.4510 (111).

20
a
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Qyy~J,~T?utoxyaj,:!,<G3H50j3Si0C4H9-l, is
Isolated frc^ the Interaction of J.-butanol and tidmethalloxyo
oKlorosllane. It has a toolllng point of 117-118 at 5 sm.;
on
1.4306 (lllK
fri^n~aii0X.Tall03cysllane. (||~G5H3_3^0)3SiOC3H5, is prepared
by refliixing triethosqr^loxyellane with i|-aaiyl alcohol.
o
EO
distils at 180.5-181 at 23 EBB.} ti
1.4421 (94).
M%m§,

It

.Qt %kn yya^

^J3i>(t3:»iBetfaoxysiloxv)benzene> (CH30)3SlOCsH4/OSl(oaHg)^-p, is produced from the oorreeponding chloro-compound
and methaiKsl (115).

20

It has these oonstanta: d

IK

n-^5

1,21; and

20

1.4731.
ra-Di-(trlaethoxysiloxy)bgnzene. (CH^O)gS10GgH4/0Sl-

(0CH5)373-ffi»

synthesized froia the corresponding chlOTO-

""

20

eorapomd and isethanol. It has these constants: dg^ 1.259;
15
and B ^ 1.4916. It o^not be distilled because it decomposes
into polymeric substances upon heating (115).
, iQ^n^O)^BIQC^R^Q, results fro®
the reaction between furfuryl alcoi^l and trlethoscychlorosllane (111).
115.

It boils at 85.5-86^5°.

VolnoY and I>olgov, 3, Gen. Sheta. U.S.S.R.. 10. 550
(1940). 2i* A»* M7 7^ (tHoJTT
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^k-Yl Derlv^t^jryge-gf,

Typf (HP„)0^1,(OaJLlg

Diaethoxyaialloxysllane. (GH20)gSi{0C3Hg)2, Is Isolatea
from the reaotlon of allyl alcohol with either tetraaetboxy-

silane (88) or dlaethoxydlchlorosllane (ill).
®

It has a boll-

20

ing point of 94.7-95 at 54 ram.; n ^ 1.4110 (ill).
jaimetboxyaifBethalloxyBllane. (GH30)2Sl(0C4%)g, Is pro
duced froa fflethallyl alcohol and either tetreiBethoxysilane
(94) or dimethoxydichloroallane (111),
o
20
115 at 34 mm.; n ^ 1.4156.

It distils at 114.5-

^^1(00^^^)2$ is ®&d© from
allyl alcohol and either dlethoxydichlorosilane (111) or
tetraethoxysilane (94).

It Is also obtained when tetraethoxy-

ajnd tetraalloxysilane are refltJKed for a piHJlonged period
o
20
(102). It bolls at 107.5-108 at 34 raro.; a ^ 1.4098 (111),
Blethoxydi-n-butoxyeilane. (G2Hg0)gSi(0G4Hg-i|)2.,ls pre
pared. fro® s«butanol and tetraetho::^sllan© (102), or from the
interaction of tetraethoxysilan® and tetra-n-butoxysilane
(112).

It distils at 105-107° at 14 mm, (102), 128-128.5°
o
20
at 32 13®. (102), and at 100 at 15 am. (42); n « 1.4010
20
(log, 112), n ^ 1.4008;

20
said d^ 0.909 (42).

PlethoxydiBethalloxysilan^. (C2Hg0)gSi(0G4H,^)g, Is Iso
lated fros the action of saethallyl alcohol either upon
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tetraethoxysllan® (94) or upon dlethoxydlcliloros3-lan©
,
.
o
(111). Xt has a 1x>lllng point of 115.5-116 at 18 ®ra.;
1,4200.
^SgH50)2^3.(0G^gH33-n)2,
results fro® refluxing n-hexadecyl alcohol with tetraethoxyailane (113),
Di->/ith.Tl

It bolls at 312-316^ at 15 ram,
0>diethoxygilylacetoaoet8.te7. /GH^OHCcooCgHs)-

^2Si(0C2Hg)g, is fomed from ethyl aeetoaeetate and tetraethoxysilane.

It distils at 155-160° at 14 mis. (113).
(i-Gg%o)gai(oG3H5)2, is

raad© fiH3iB isApropyl alcohol and dialloxydlchl©K>sllane (111),
o
20
It has a boiling point of 57.5-58 at 2 JBSJ.J n
1,4076.
M-n-^pgQPOxydiia^thoxysilaiie.
is obt»aliied froo tetra-ja-propoxyBllan© and menthol (113).
It bolls at 223-230^ at 5 ®aj.
Dialloxydi-i-butoxysilane, (C2Hg0)2Si(0C^H9-l)g, is
produced by the action of ^-butanol upon diallosqrdichlorosilane.

It distils at 91.0-91,5° at 3 im. (ill),
X(C!3%o)sSi(004119-1)2, is

prepared fro® J-butanol and dialloxydichloiHssilane,
a boiling point of 61.5-62 at 2 wm,;

It has

1.4121 (111),

43

glaHozydlcyoIohexoxyailane. (C^HgO)gSi(OCg%i»oyclo)o.
Is foiled when cyoloheamnol and dialloxydichlorosilane are
added together in the preseno© of pyridine (ill).

It boila

at 128-189® at 3 ®a.
DiallQxydion-amoxTsilane^
isolated from the prolonged reaction between diethoi^di-jg;aooxysllane and ellyl alcohol (%). It has the twiling point
of 163-163.5® at 23 ®a.;

1.4415,

P3^g^ll,o?qr4l-l'>bt;tt93^ygiXai^S* (0^11,^0)gSi(0G4H9-l)g, is
prod«e@d frora the action of i-butanol upon dliaethalloxydiohloi^sllane in the presence of pyridine (111). It distils
at 114-115° at 3 ranj.j

*

D

1.4216.
(C3H50)gSi(0C4H9-J)2,

is prepared in the reaction between j^-batanol and disethalloxy20
diohlorosilane. It boils at 82-83® at 2 ram.; a ^ 1.4219 (111).

<CgHgO)gSi(OCgHgO^, is made
from furfun^l alcohol and diethoxydichloiH^silane in ttte presence
of pyridine which eerres to remove the hydrogeai chloride foraed
(111).

It distilB at 112.5-125.6*^ at 3 am.
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Alfoyl Derl-gatives of the Type RSlCOR^;
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l^'i"/3*»QhIoroethoxy8llaiie, H81(0C3!2CH2C1)3, Is formed
froa the action of ethylene oxld© on slltoochloroform at
(104, 105)» It distils at 117-118° at 2 am.;
1.4577;
20
<3- 4 Wac.5 1.2886 (105), fhe boiling point of 70-75®
at 4.5 ma, la also recoMed (104).
Methyltriethoxygilane^ 0H3Si(0C2H5)3, is made from
©thanol and iaethyltriohlorosilane (62), and fro® sethyl
chloride, t@t2«,©thoxysilane, and aagnesliffii in the absence of
©ther (116).

This ootspoimd also results froia the action of

aethylfflagn0Si\M iodide on tetraethoxysilane for three hours
at 150*^ in the absence of ether (42).

Another ooiapomd
o
separated in this reaction is one that boils at 73 at 760
PO
20
am.; d" 0.891; and is
1*5696. It is thought to be ethyl
silicoacetate^ GH2Si00C2Hg«

Methgrltriethoxysilane boils at

114® at 740 DJ®. (116), and 150-151® at 760 rm, (42);
on

d

20

0.830 (116), d'^'^ 0.938, and n „ 1»3869.
4
"
-ohloroethoxyeilane. CH^Si(OGH2CHgCI)3, re^sults when ethylene oxide is reacted with taetSiyltrichloroo
eilane mder pressure (104, 105). It boils at 137 at 6 una.;
20
20
^ 4 (vac.) 1*257 and a
1.4562 (105),
116.

Moaragor and Warrick, U. S. Pat. 2,380,057, July 10,
1945. /Q. A.,
88(1946J7.
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Methyl trl-^bromoethoxyellane. GH3Sl(0CH2CHgBr)3, is
foa?5sed farora ffletliyltribTOmosilane and ethylene oxide when they
are heated together under pressure (104). It distils at
131^ at 1 laffl,
Sthyltriethoxygilane. GgHgSi(OGgHg)g, is produced when
tetraetta^xysilane is acted upon

the G-ri^ard reagent in

the abeeno© of ether (108, 117, 118), or by sethyl chloride
and raa^esiiaa in the absence of ether (116),

It is also

fomed from the &rl@iard reagent and triethoxyohlorosilane
in the presence of ether (119).

This product distils at

158-160® (108, 117, 118), and 159-16E^ at 760 mm, (115);
on
PO
d"^" 0,89S4 (119) and d^ 0.9281 (118); n „ 1.3853 (108, 117,
4
4
D
118); MR^ 49.93; and
22.42 (119).
SthyldiethoxyacetoxyBilane. C2HgSi(0CgHg)g(00CCHg), is
synthesized by the action of acetic anhydride on ethyltriethoxysilane.

It boils at 191,5® at 760 mm. with deooaiposiG

tion, and at 94

at 15 mm.;

20

1.020; and

20

1,4048 (117).

C2%Si(0C3ft7-||)3, results
fro® heating the Orignard reagent with tetra-jg-ps^poxysilane
in the absence of ether (117), or frora heating ethyltriethoxysllane withjg-propanol for 96 houi^ (108), It has a boiling
«
24
point of 202-204^ at 760 a®. (108, 117); a ^ 1,^17 (108, 117),
117,
118,
119,

Post and Hofrichter, £. Og?. Ch^,. S;, 443 (1940),
Aadrianoy and Gribanova,
(^. Ghm,
558,
(1938), Jd,
7892ll9Sgl7r^
Kalinin, Ocagpt. rend* acad. sci. U. B, 8 . s . , 26, 365 (1940)
M' A*> 35, 247G"tf^4lI7r"
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and n^S 1.4060j anfi

4

0.986 (108).
GgHgSiCOG^Hg-ii)^, is produced

either from the reaction of the Ori^ard reagent with tetran-butoxysllane in the absence of ether (117), or faa^ the
prolonged treatment of |^-butanol upon ethyltriethoxysilane
O
24
(108). It boils at 235-238 at 760 rnia.; n jj 1.4128, and
n^° 1.4174; and

0.878 (108)•

Sthyltri-i-butoxys11ane. CgHg3i(0C^Hg-_^)g, Is prepared
froia ethylaa^neelv® b«3®ide and tri-l-butoxychlorosilane in
.
.
o
an ether solution (119), It distils at 101-103 at 8 ima.;
20
9c\
pn
d . 0.8679J
1.4100; MR 73.75; and If
22.97.
^
D
D
CgH5Si(0C5%i-||)3, is made froa
the prolonged action of n-aayl alcohol on ethyltriethoxysilane
(108),

It has a boiling point of 285® at 760 aim,;

and

1.4210, and

d^ 0.891;

1.462.

Sth.TlW-1-^Oa-yfitt^g, CgHgSKOCgKj^j^-i)^, is obtained
when ethylaa^esiiBs bromide in ether is added to a solution
of tri-J^-affloxyohlorosilane in ether (119), or when Isoasyl
alcohol is heated with ethyltriethoxysilane for 96 hours
(108). It boils at 143-146° at 12 raia., 151-154° at 17 m.
(109), and 266-269° at 760 ma. (108);
d^4 0.8625 (119); and
10
and a
1.4222 (108);

d^ 0.891 (108), and

1.4170 (108),
MiL^ 92.79; and Y

1.4196 (119),
23.49 (119).
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n^Propyltrlethoxysllane. n-G3H»7Si(0CgHg)3» is prepared
when the Grignard reagent is refluxed with tetraethoxysilane
(42, IC^, 118), or when the halide, ©agneslw, and tetra?ethoxysilane ai^ digested together for an

(118).

It

distils at 177-179® (118) and at 179-180° at 760 mm. (42, 108);
d^° 0.9194 (118), and d^^ 0.85S (108); and

1.4076 (42, 108).

AHyitriiiethoxysil&ne. C3Hg3l(0GHg)3, is formed n^en
allyl broside, magnesiuffl, and tetramethoxysilane are heated
o
together for en hour at 90 in the presence of Iodine (120).
It distils at 167-178°.
myXtrietho^nrsilan^, G3HgSi(oc2H5)3, is obtained from
refluxing tetraethoxysilane either with allyl»agnesliM
broBide or with s mixture of allyl bromide and ma^esim (121)*
Q

It boils at 172-178°;

20

d ^ 0.9229;

20

n ^ 1.3952; and MBjj

51.67*
B-C4H9Si(0C2H5)3>
from the Grignard i^agent and tetraethoxysilane in the
absence of ether (42)* It bolls at 1^-193® at 740 m®*;
27
29
d ^ 0.895; ^d a ^ 1*S976. This compound will not reaet
with n-^butanol to give alcohol interchange (108)*

120.

Andrianov, (Jribanova, and Kaisenskaya, Russ. Pat. 53,544,
July 31, 1938. /g. A., ^ 5091 (1940^/.
121. Andrianov and Kaaen^aya, J» Q-en* Ohm. U.S.S.JJ., 8,
969 (1938).
A.,
i266 a9392A
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l-R^tyltrlethoxysllane. l.-C4HgSl(0CgH5)3, results from
heating either the Grlgnard reagent or S.-t^lgrl halide and
isagjiesluai with tetraethoxyailane in the absence of ether

(118).
PO

It has a boiling point of lS0«192°f

1.3908;

0.9104:

and MRjj 56.73.

^'-AByltrlethoxyellane. 3.-0^3^3^SI(003%>2, Is made in
exactly the same manner as the eorreepondlng Isobutyl-coiao
?0
20
pound (118). It distils at 195-200 ; d^ 0.8955; n ^
1.3982; and MR^ 60.81.
^*Hexyltrie^xysllane. a-GQH;^2Sl(0G2Hg)2, is produced
acoording to the method described for the isobutyl-eoapoiasd
O
PO
given above (118). It bolls at 200-220 ; d , 0.8958;
4t
20
n
1*4167; and
68.4*
tol

, ftf

.tog

C6H58i(0Cg%)3, is prepared in
the absence of ether from phenylaagnesiiai bromide and tetraethoxysilane (108), and in the presence of ether both from
phenyllithiuDi (62) and tetraethosysllane, and tvom the arignaM
reagent and triethoxjchlorosilane (108). It distils at 120*^
at 15 ram. (62), 235-238®
(119);

at 760 mm. (108), and 235-237°

d^^ 0.9961 (112), and d^° 1.0055 (108);

MRp 65.90; and

27.93 (119).

1.4718;
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Phenyltrl" p-chloroethoxysllane. GgHgSiCOGgH^CDg, Is
Isolated from the action of ethylene oxide on phenyltrichloiHsBilane under pressure (104, 105),
158° at 1 BJ13,;

1.5077; and

It has the boiling point of
1.268

Ehenyltri>n>propoxY8ilane. G5H53i(0G3H7-n)g, resiats
froia refluxing the oorresponding trichloro-ooiDpoimd with npropanol.

It boils at 192° at 7 ram.; d^^ 1,036; and

1.5025 (108).
^he;r^,yltyi~l'>butQ^.YS4Xflfigi CgHgSiCoc^Hg-i)^, reportedly
diatlls at 154-157° at 10 m,;
93.14; and

25.77 (119).

d^^ 0,9380;

1.4600f MRj^

The method of preparation of

this compound is not given.
Phenyltri~j^->ai80xyailane. CgHQSi(0G5Hii-l)3, ie formed
from phenylsagnesius brc^ide and tri-S.-aiBoxychlorosilane in
an ether solution.
18 UHB.;

It has a boiling point of 194-197° at

d^^ 0.9095;

1.4432;

MR^j 106.40;

and y

25.20 (119).
£-folyltriethoxy8ilane, p-CH2GgH4Si(0C2H5)3, is pre
pared from the oorrespondin&- lithii® compound and tetraethoxysilane.

It bolls at 137° at 14 mm, (62).

jg-^inophenyltriethoxysil^e, p-NH2GQH4$i(002115)2, is
fo3:TOed In an ether eolution apparently fnsia lithiuEi,^b2H3ffloaniline, and tetraethosgrsilane (62).

It has a boiling point
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of 145-150

at 14 mm,
OgHgGgH^SiCGCgHg)^, Is produced

in an ether solution fro® jg-xenyllithli® and tetraethoxyo
sllane (62), It distils at 210-215 at 13 ms.
2.5>DiittethyIphenyltriethoxyailane. 2,5-(CHg)gCgHgaiC OG2H5)3,

results from the action of the appropriate lithii® coiDpound and
tetraetai03^silane (62).

It boile at 150*^ at 23 jsm.

•g-BimeiaiylafflinoDhenyltriethoxyallane. (OH3)2NGeH4Si<OC2H5)3,

is obtained from ^-dimethylamlnophenyllithium and tetraethoxysilane in aji ether solution (62).

It has a boiling point of 180-

182® at 14 m,
CsH5C5CSi(0CgH5)3, is made
In toluene frora phenylethynylaagnesium broraide and tetraethoxyft

pi

10

ailane (122). It distils at 141-2 ; dj;: 0.^6, and d^^^
21
10
1.004; a
1.4898, and a p 1.4939; and
75.5.
AIM

Qt

TyP^JS2f3r(Qi.*.),2

Blmethyldiethoxysilane. (CH3)2Si(0C2H5)g, is foraed from
heating a mixture of tetraethoxysilane and, either aethylmagnesiuHi iodide (42), or magneaiiaa and methyl chloride (116, 123).
122.
123.

Volnov and Reutt, ibid.. 10, 1600 (1940). /o. A., 35,
2853 (1941J7.
- —
McCJregor and Warrick, U. S, Pat. 2,384,384, September 4,
1945.
730 (1946J7.
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It also results after ethanol is refliixea with diisethyldichlorosilane (62).

It bolls at US° (1^3), 114° at 740 ram.

(116), and 110-111^ at 760 nua.j
SO
0.890; and n ^ 1.3839 (42).

d

0.830 (116), and d^^

aiaethyldl«>/^-chlorQethoxyallajie. iGK^)2Q^iom^on^CL)2,
results from the action of diaethyldichlorosilane upon ethylene
oxide under pressure (104, 105). It has a Ixiiling point of
o
?0
20
213 at 758 mm»; n p 1.4420; and d^ 1.135.
Dimethyldi-^bromoethoxysilane. (OH3)gSi(OOHgGHgBr)g, Is
prepared in the eame manner as the ^oiiloro-oonpound (104,
105).

It distils at 92® at 2.5 mm.
Dlfflethyldl~n*butoxysllane. (GH3)23i(0C4H9~n)g, ia ob

tained by refltixing jg-butanol with dimethyldichloroailane (124).
o
o
25
It bolls at 186-188 at 760 rm* and 75 at 10 mm.; n
20
20
1.4035, and n ^ 1.4058; and d ^ 0.8434.
Dlethylsilanedlol, (C2Hg)g3l(0H)g, results from the care
ful hydrolysis of diethyldiohlorosllane In an ether solution
ifith dilute alkali (125).

It boils at 140° and melts at 96°.

It can be stored for long periods without condensation, snd is
very soluble in hydroxyl-oontaining orgsJiic solvents.

lEhia

product may be reconverted to the dlohloride by use of thlonyl
124.
125.

eauer, £. Ja. Chm, $oo., m, 138 (1946).
DiG-lorgio, Soiainer, and Whltmore, Ibid.. 68. 344 (1946).
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chloride, and may be polymerized by use of phosphorus
pentoxide (84).
(C2H5)gSl(OCgH5)g, is prepared
by refl«xlng a mixtxire of m&gnesitBB, tetraethoxysilane, and
ethyl ciiLoride (115).

The other posalble ethylethoxyeilanes

are also formed in the process.

So oonstants are given for

this pi^duct,
^ boil
ing point of 150-15E® at 4.5 mm,;

1.5243 (86),

It

polymerizes with diphenylolpropane in tiie presence of sodiiaa
as a catalyst.

Its method of preparation is not described.

Aryl P9rlvfi1;lY^|i 9t 1#!^
Diphen.Tldisilanediol. (GgHg)2Si(0H)3, is obtained from
diphenyldichlorosllane by very careful hydrolysis in a tolueneo
^o
t-amyl alcohol mixture maintained at 25 . It raelts at 148
with decomposition (126), and at 165^ (V9).

The melting

point varies with the rate of heating (79),
Pipj^enyldlr/^:^iMQr9ete?Qrsil^l?ff, (CQHg)23i(0CHgCH2Cl)2»
Is made from diphenyldichlorosllane and ethylene oxide imder
o
pressure and at a tesperatuj^e below 60 (105). It distils
o
20
at 142-146 at 0.1 mm*', n :: 1.5510; and d"" 1.2027.
J)
4
126.

Busichard, ibid..

2173 (1945).
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Plpheayldl-fi -broiaoethoxysllane. (0615)281(OCHgCHgBr>3,
Is laade in the ease oanner described for the above A-chlorocompoiind.

It boils at 142-146° at 0.1 ram. (105).

Dl»(3~U> -hydroxytolyl)diethoxysllane. (E-H0CH2GqH4)2SI<0GgHg)2» Is produced from the appropriate lithiiaa compound
ajid an ether eolution of tetraethoxyeilane (6S).
o
at 200-210 at 15 mm,

It distils

Diphenylethynyldiethoxyall ane> (GgHgGaOgSiCoCgHg)^, Is
obtained along with the triethoxy-produot ishen phenyletl^ylisagnesit® bTOiBlde is heated in toluene with teti^ethoxysilan© (122).
o
®ie product has a iKJillng point of 150-1^ at 5-6
I)ibenzyldibuto3gyBllane. (CgHgGHg)gSl(0-G4H9)2, Is formed
when butmol is reflxixed with dlbenzyldlohlOK>sllane until
hydrogen chloride eyolution ceases (06).

It bolls at 206-

207° at 10 naa.
Dibenzyldipheaoxysilane. (C@H5CH2)2Si(0GgHg)g, Is syn
thesized in the saae manner as the dibutoj^-coopoxaid described
a1x>ve (86). It has a boiling point of 230-231° at 1 mm,;
25
25
a
1.5922; end d ^ 1.1164. When heated with such compounds
as diphenylolpropane, hexaisethylene glycol, decaaethylene
glycol, 4,4*-dihydroxybiphenyl, etc. (86) this product forms
polyiaers.

Pibenayldiethoxysilane exhibits this sarae property.
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Alfcyl Derlyativea of fiR*33,(Qa«|p
MethTldl-^^chloroethoxysllane. {CH3)HSl(0CHgCH2Gl)g, is

prepared by heating a mixture of ethylene oxide and sethyldiohlorosllane (104, 105)•

It has a boiling point of 95-7^ at

18 ram. (98) and 93.5-94.5° at 15 ram, (104);
1.4431; and
20
^
d ^ 1.1643. This pi^duct seems to decompose if distilled at
atiaoapherio pressure.
A3^3r3t-:A3.^yl J>QT%r^%Xrea Qt
|>feeQy3j^eth.Y?r44^tih03ty8il9flg, CqH5(CH3)Si(00215)3, Is
apparently forsed tjxm the corresponding diohloro-oospoiaid
and ethanol (62)*

It distils at 105-110° at 13 ma.
]Pfr3.vat;iy,^s pf

fvpe BptSlOR*

yy^e^^ya,^i3.^o3,, (CH3)gSiOH, is obtained by the re
action of methylm^neBiiaa iodide with disettiyl silicone in nbutyl ether (127), by the reaction of hydTOchloric acid with
hexaiaethyldisilazane, /TcH3)33j72NH, (127), and by the reaction
of water with triaethylchloTOBilane (127). It distils at
0

20

97-100 ; n - 1.3800,

It foi^s an azeotropic mixture with
o
hexaaaethyldisiloxane that bolls at 89.8-90.2 at 752 mis.j
po
n
1.37^. Upon two days* action with lead oxide, PbO, it

127.

Sauer, ibid.. J6, 1707 (1944).
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gives a ^hlte crystalline derivative which la thought to be
di-(trliBethylslloxy)lead (128).
Triaethvlmethoxyeilane. (0113)23100113, is produced fros the
reaction of sethanol and trlmethylchlorosilane in the presence
of toluene or ether using pyridine as a catalyst (127).

It has

a hoiling point of 56.5-56.7® at 747 mro. and 57.0° at 758-760 nmi.;
go
n ^ 1.3678. It also fonss an azeotropic alxture with isethanol
distilling at 49.6-50° at 760

1.3636.

Him.;

friaethvlethoxvsilane. (GH2)3SiOCgHg, is made in xylene
froa ethanol and trSBethylchlorosllane (127), and fro® bubbling
isethyl chloride into an ether raixture of diraethyldiroethoxysllane
end laagnesluiB until all of the magneBlura has disappeared (129).
o

It boils at 75-75 (128) and 74.9-75.0

o

at 745 mm,;

pn

n^ 1.3741j

20

end d ^ 0.7873.
T r j f f f t h y l - ( G H 3 ) 3 S i O C H g C H 2 G l , is pre
pared from the reaction of a mixture of ethylene oxide and trlmethylchlorosilane.

fhis mixture may be placed under pressure

or heated (104, 105). ^e product boils at 131-132^ at 748 mm.
o
20
Pf)
and at 134.3 at 760 nm.; n ^ 1.4140; and d^ 0.9443. fhis
4
coiapound forms an azeotropic mixture with ethyleane chloi^hydrin
o
20
boiling at 120-122 ; n jj 1.426. With benzoyl chloride at
130-140° it regenerates trlBethylchlorosilane (105).
128. Patnode and Schmidt, ibid.. 67, 2272 (1945).
129. Daudt, U. 3. Pat. 2,390,518, Decefnber 11, 1945. /G. A.,
40, 866 (194^.
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(CH3)2SiOG4H9-n, results from
the interaction of n-butanol and trlaethylchlacosHane in the
""
o
absence of solvent•(127). It distils at 124.5-124.7 at 761
sra.j

20

a ^ 1.3925;

20

and d ^ 0.7774.

It for©s an azeotropie

Bixture with n-b«tanol boiling at 111.0-111.5® at 754 mm.;
n^° 1.3962.

Trlphenylsilanol.

<CgHg)20H, is isolated from the re

action of octebroaotrisiloxane or hexabroaiodlsiloxmie with
an excess of phenyliaagneslum bromide in the absence of ether.
It melts at 150® (49).
TvU(p-dlmethtlaralnoDhenyl)sllanol. (E-(0Hg)2N OgH^)gSlOH, is reported as boiling at 275-280° (62).
mMX.

O
of the %pe HSIOR*

Ethyl Sillooacetate. GH23100C2H5, is isolated as one of
the products from the reaction of methylsagnesiiaa iodide with
o
tetraethoxjsilane for three hours at 150 in the absence of
o
20
ether (42). It distils at 73 at760 mm.; d . 0.891; and
20
n ^ 1.3696. Positive proof for the proposed fo«BUla for this
compound is still lacking.
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UKil

of th# ,yyp^

MethoxytPiohlorosilane. GHgOSiClg, Is obtained along
with the other fflethoxychlorosllanes when methanol is added to
silicon tetrachloride with cooling (111),

It has a boiling

point of ?9-79«5®.
MethoxysilAiriisooyanate. GHgOSKHCOs, is made froa
aethanol and silicon isocyanate. It boils at 16S.4° at 760
20
PCi
USB.; d ^ 1.313J n
1,4287; and MR^ 36.3 (96).
C2HgOSiai3, is prepared either
froK ethanol and ell loon tetrachloride (ill) or trorn the se^ed
tube reaction of acetyl chloride with tetraethoxysilane at
185® (103),

©lis latter method gives poor yields,

"flhie pro

duct distils at 101.5-102°.
-Dibroffio-n-propoxytrichlorosilane, CH2BrCliBrGH20Siis Isolated after a solution of

-dibromo-n-propanol,

and silicon tetrachloride, forsed under cooling, is heated at
reflxix for two hours (107).

It boils at 128-129*^ at 28 umi.;

d?-® 1.911.
15
(3,i..^TPigW>QrQpr9P9;sy--g)-t?riii,gaQW83^i^Q, (01(312)201031(313,
is produced from 1,3-dichl5ropropanol-2 and silicon tetra
chloride (107).

fhe reactants are raixed at 0° Mid •ftien heated
o
at reflux for an hour-, 'fh® product distils at 210 at 760 mis.
o
15
and 92-3 at 12 fflffl.; d^s 1.471.
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AlloxytrlQhlOTOBilmB, GjHgOSiOls, is prepared by adding
allj-l alcohol to cooled silicon tetrachloride (ill).

Another

procedure (130) suggests then heating this mixture for an, hour
at reflux,

fhe product hae a boiling point of 122-122.5°
o
(?) at atmospherio pressure (111), and 35,5-36 at 32 Ma. (ill,
130).
04117031013, is prodiKjed ^on
the addition of aethallyl alcohol to cooled silicon tetra
chloride (111), This cospound boils at 141-141.5'^ at atmos
pheric pressure, and at §3-53.5° at 32 vm,

Qualacoxytrichlorosilane. 2-HO-0@H4OSiCl3, is mad® in a
refluxlng ether solution frora gualacol and silicon tetrachloride
(131).

It boils at 134-136° at 30 mm,;

d^;! 1.3577.

£-(013310)GgH4(0SlCl3), IB
made in 75 per cent yield fro® reaction of hydroquinone with
silicon tetrachloride in refluxlng petroleua ether (115).

The

yield is very critically affected by the purity of tiie phenol
O
3*^
H
used, fhe product boils at 276 ;
1.22; and a^j 1.4952.
m-Pl-(tyi<?hiQrQailP^ym-(oi33io)CgR4(osigi3),
is prepared in petTOleiaa ether from resorcinol and silicon
131,

VolnoT and Miahelevioh, J. Gen. Ohm. U.S.S.R., 13,
213 (1943). /S. A., 38, 14l4'(l944l/.
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o
It bolls at 261 ;

tetmehlorlde (115).

18

^
15
1.49; and n ^

1.4961,
Tfaraoxytrichloroallane. 2-(jL-C2H7)-5-.GH3-GgH2031Gl3, Is
syiitheslESd when a solution of thyaol ejid silicon tetra
chloride In ether, formed under cooling, is refluxed for 30
minutes (131). It has a boiling point of 122-184.6*^ at 23 bbj, j
d^® 1,3462,
Qaryaoroxytriohlorosilane. 2-0Hg-5-.(i-C3%)CgH3OSiCl3,
is produced in the ame manner as the thymol derivative (131).
O

It distils at 108*111

at 4 ©ib.;

90

dg^ 1.1798,

gl", tlW fypg
KlnethQxydichloroailani^. (CH30)2SiCl2, is obtained when
aethanol is added dropwlse to cooled silicon tetrachloride.
It distils at 100.100*5° (ill),
BlMethoxvgilyldllsocvanate. (CK30)gSi(KG0)g, Is
theslzed when silicon isocyanate and methanol are heated on a
stea® bath for an hour (96).
1,4028; and

It bolls at 152.1*^;

d^^ 1,208;

35.07.

SiathorydiohlorQSllatie. (OgHgOgSlClg, Is prepared
either fre® ethsnol and silicon tetrachlorld® (111) or froia
equivalent amounts of tetraethoxysllane and acetyl chloride
(102).

The latter reaction must be conducted in a sealed

tube at 185°,

This eoropotrnd is also one of the products ob-
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talned from the prolonged action of ethyl acetate upon silicon
tetrachlopide (109).
of reaction,

n-Butyl acetate will not give this typ«
""
o
fhis preparation distils at 135-137 at 748

mm, (109) and 51.5® at 32 rom. (102).

(C2^50J2315'2» ^.s synthesized Isy
heating aatiaony trifluorlde with tetraethosjsilane for 15
mlniites (132).

It has a boiling point of 83-83.5^.

Pi-'( jfl. y -dibromo~n--propoxy)diohloro8ilane« (0H2BrCHBrGH20)2SlGlg, is also obtained in the preparation of th®
,
,
o
Bioao-deriirative (107). It distils at 115-120 at 1 ©a. and
decomposes most easily,

SiClg, is produced fro© l,3-dichlorGpropanol-2 and silicon
tetrachloride (107).

The reactants are mixed at 0^ and then
o
refluxed for two hours. The product distils at 140-1 at
15
0.28 cffij.; djL5 1.498.
P%^lgMM<^^PrQnXlmQ9 ^G3H50)2SiGlg, is prepared ^hm
a solution of allyl alcohol and silicon tetrachloride is
heated together for an hour (111, 130),
o
point of 80,5-81 at 32 ram.

It has a boiling

Di-i-amoxydichloyosilane. (j.-Cgfi^2®)2SlQlg, results
132.

PeoRard, Brown, and Johnson, J.
76
(1946).

Chem. Jog.# 68.
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wh^ isoasyl aoetate and silicon tetrachloride are heated
for 30 hours at 180-200°.

It bolls at lOS-llO*^ at 8 na.

(109).
(C4%0)23i0l2, is Isolated
along with ^1 the other possible products from the Inter
action of raethally^l alcohol and silicon tetrachloride (111).
It has a boiling point of 88.5-89° at 20 ma.
Aryl Derivatives
Siphenoxydichlorosilane. (CgH50)gSiCl2, is one of tJbe
piHjdwcts isolated fro® the reaction of phenyl acetate wi-tti
.
.
o
silicon tetrao!iloride (109). It distils at 208-213 at 5
am.

Benzyl acetate in this type of reaction gives acetyl

chloria©, benzyl chloride and silicon dioxide (109),
(2-(l-C3%)-5-C%06%0)gSi01g,
is obtained upon heating an ether solution of thyool and
silicon tetrachloride (131). It bolls at 198-200° at 3 ma.f
IS
dj^Q 1.1250* When gualacol is reacted with silicon tetr^
chloride imder conditions to give the di-ester, thei^ la ob
tained a resinous maee that is considered to be guala-dio3qfdichlorosilaa© (115) or dlguala-dioxysilane (131)*

Ethorralloxydlchlorosilane. (C2Hg0)C3Hg031Clg, is pre
pared from allyl alcohol and ethoxytrlchlorosllane (lll)j
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benzene is used as the solvent
hydrogen ohloride formed.

isoquinolin© to reisovs the

It distils at 66*66,5° at 32 BUB.

Alloxygyolohexoxydichlorosilanff {G3H5O)sZSM~%%iOSiCl2,.
is produced In the same way as the previously prepared ooapoimd.
It bolls at 127-127.5*^ at 32 mt, (111).

It reacts with water

to give a product thought to be allojcroyclohexoxyslllQone»
GjHgOsioC3%3^-jg2cl2.

Triaethoxyohloroallane. (0H20)2S1C1, is Isolated fros the
reaction products of methanol and silicon tetrachloride (111).
It distils at 112-112.5°.
Trtoethojarsilvliflocyanate. (CH30)2SiH00, Is obtained froo
the action of methanol on silicon isocyanate (93). It has a
o
20
20
^
boiling point of 137.8 at 760 mm.; d ^ 1.233; n ^ 1,3839;
and M% 33.95.
CG2HgO)gSiGl, is prepared from
ethanol and silicon tetrachloride either in the absence of a
solvent (111) or eiaploylng benzene as a solvent (95, 119),
It also results when tetraethoxysilane is heated at 135® and
above with b^aoyl chloride or acetyl ohlorlde (102).

It has

a boiling point of 155-157° at 744 saa. (102), 68,5-69° at 32
m®. (Ill), and 51-54° at 12 ram. It reacts with ethyl ricinoleate
or gualacol to give, as yet, nondeflned pKJduots (114),
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frlathoxyfliiQgosilane.

(C2H50)3S1F, results from th© 15

minute interaetion of tetraethoxysilane and antloo*^ trlfluoride in the presence of antimony peatafluoride as a
catalyst.

It boils at 133-133.5° (132).
ZtClCHg)2CH^5-

SiCl, Is made fim the appropriate aloohol and silicon tetrao
1
chloride (107). It distils at 196-197 at 0.36 ram.; djg
1.482.
(C3HgO)3SiGl, is synthesized frois
^lyl alcohol and silicon tetrachloride after heating the®
together for an hous» (111,130).

It boils at 114.2-114.8°.

malloxyfluoroailane. (CgHgO)gSiF, is prepared by heat
ing allyl aloohol ^ith trlethoxyfluorosilane for an hour while
distilling off the ethanol produced (132).

It has a IxJillng

point of 99.0-99.5°.
frl-n-butoxTchlorosilane ^ (ii-C4H90)gSlGl, Is synthesized
from the reaction of acetyl chloride and tetra-|i-buto:^silane
in a sealed tube (102). It distils at 84-S5

at 1 ra®.

Tri-n-butoxybromosilane^ (|i-04H90)33iBr, is obtained
fs^m acetyl bromide and tetraethoxysilsne in the saae manner
that the cliloro-compouBd is prepared (102). the yield is
very sraall,
Tri-geo-butQXVchlorQailane. (^-C^^p)gSiCl, is prepared
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f3?o© the action of £eo~butanol upon a benzene solution of
silicon tetrachloride;

dry air is bloMi throng the reaction

mixture to remove the hydi»ogen chloride forsed (119). It
o
20
has a boiling point of 106-109 at 10 ras,; d ^ 0.9392;
SO
on
n p 1,4103;
74.60; andj ^ 23.57.
-butoxychloroeilane. (.Se£i.-C^Hg0)3SiGl, Is
produced by heating the sodim salt of tert.-butanol with
silicon tetrachloride in petroleu® ether (101).
at 86-87° at 12 mm,;

Jt dietili

1.405.

Tri-a-butorrfluorosilane. (n-G4Hg0)3SiP, is synthesized
fjros triethoxyfluorosllane end a-butanol (132),

The solution

is heated for an hour during #ilch time the ethanol is
distilled away as it is formed.

It bolls at 134-134.5®.

friaethallQxyohloroellane. (C^HiTOgSlCl, is Isolated froa
the mixture of methalloxyallanes obtained when silicon tetra
chloride and methallyl alootel are heated together.

It has a

boiling point of 122-183° at 20 ma. (ill).
{1-0513^3^0)38101, is prepared
froBi isoaayl alcohol and silicon tetrachloride.
ft

at 143-146

A

at 12 mm, and E73-275 ;

MRjj 38.35; ^d

20

It distils
20

d ^ 0.9362; n ^ 1.4209;

24.73 (119),

Arrl 0erly4l;ji,y^6 ^f the ^ype
Tritthenoxychlorosllane. (051150)38101, is one of the
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products that results from the action of phenyl aeetats iQ>on
alllcon tetrachloride (109),

It bolls at 215-218^ at 4-5

BE,

/2-Ci-G3H7)-5-GH3-CeH3^3SiCl,
is made from silicon tetrachloride and t^®ol In an ether
0

solution (131).
20
dgQ 1.1867.

It has a boiling point of 251-255

at 8 mm,;

Alk?l DeriYatlvee of the Type RQ(R»0)pgi^
DlethoxTallQxyohlorofillane. (CgHgOgCgHgOSlGl, Is syn
thesized by heating dlethoxydlchloroeilane with allyl alcohol
(111).

It distils at 85.6-86*^ at 32 mm.

SiallQxyethoxyohlorQSllane. (GgHgO)gC2HgOSiCl, is ©ade

In the same way as the previous compotaid
and ethoxytrlohlorosllane (111).

allyl alcohol
o
It bolls at 98-^ at 32 mb.

iialloxYoyolohexoxychlorosllane. (CgHgO)ge2^Gg%2^0Sl(a.,
results from the interaction of dlallosy^iohlorosllane and
cyolohexyl alcohol.

It has a boUlng point of 143-144° (111).

Plo.yclohe^oxyallQxyohlQrosllane. (ojrclo-GgH^^OgCgHgOSiGl,
is prepared fro® alloxytrlchlorosilsne and cyclohexyl alcohol
(111).

It distils at 148-148.5® at 2 EHS.
0

II

fetraacetoxyallane. (GK2000)^Slf Is forfsed In snail
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yield when efeyl acetate, n-propyl acetate, or ^-butj^iacetat®
is heated for four to five days with silicon tetrachloride
(109),

It melts at 110® atod decomposes at 160^.

TrlethoxyaoetoxYsilan^f CK3C008l(0CgHg)3, is produced
the lateraotion of acetic anhydride and tetraethosqrsllgaie
o
(117); the reaction time is 4*5 days. It boils at 81 at
20
5>o
19 tm,; d ^ l.OSO; and n~'jj 1,3910. Benzoic anhydride does
not display this type of reaction,

frlethoxyacetoxysilane

when heated with acetyl chloride in a sealed tube in v^arying
proportions and at various t^aperatures, fui^lshes only
polyaeric materials (102)«
DiethoxydiacetQxysilane. (CH3C0O)gai{OG2Hg)g, is also
isolated from the reaction described in the previoiiS prepara/V
o
^
20
tion (lOE), It has a boiling point of 100 at 19 mm»; d ^
1.075; and

">0

1.3960,

friethoxypropionoxyBilane. GgHgOOOSi(OCgHg)2, Is pro
duced from the prolonged trealaaent of tetraethoxysilaae
with propionic anl^dride (117),
Pfj
20
d^ 0.999; and a ^ 1.3946.

It boils at 101*^ at 15 am.;

Methoxydlpropionoxyeilane. (CgHgCOO)gai(OOgH5)g, is
also Isolated fro® the preparation described above (117).
o
20
20
It distils at 125 at 15 am.; d ^ 1.025; mid a ^ 1,399a.
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Trlaethylaoetoxyallane. (CH2)2SiOgCGH2,

produced

the action of trlmethyi-^-chloroethoxyallane i^on acetic
aniiydrlde.

None of Its oonatantB is reported (105).

Alkyl Derivatives of the Type R.,31KR2
Sllyldlmethylaalnet (CHg)gNSlH2, results when dlaeti^ylaslne and oonochlorosllane are merely added together (133,
134).

No constants are given for this product.

With trl-

sethylamlne, monochlorosllane merely forms an addition salt
with a dissociation temperature of 91° at 760 mm,

Trlgethylsllylmethylamlne. (GH2)3S1NH0H2, Is made by
the action of liquid methylamlne or an ether solution of
sethyl^lne on trlsethylchlGrosilane (135). It distils at
o
20
20
71 at 755 ram,; n ^ 1.3905; and d ^ 0.7395.

TrlmethylsllylethylaiaIne, (CH2)2SlNHCpHg, is formed
fi^ra the addition of trimstl:^lchlorosllane to an ether solu
tion of ethylaulne (135).
90.8°;

It has a 'boiling point of 90.1~

1.3912.

frlaethylsilTldlethvlaiaIne. (GH2)2SlN(CgHg)g, results
from the mere addition of trJjietii^'lohlorosllane to an ether
o
solution of dlethylasalne (135). It bolls at 126.1-126.4
pn
at 750 inm.; n ^ 1.^12 (135).

133.
134.
135.

Eiseieus and Miller, Matiye. 142, 996 (1938).
Eisel4ru8 and Miller, J. gli^. ooo. i 819 (1939),
3auer and Hasek, J.
Ohem. Soc.. 68, 241 (1946).
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froa thm

Trlethylallylamlne.
addition of triathylsilyl

chloride

to liquid afflsonia

{155). It dlatlla at 136.8-137»8° at 753 nm,;

1.4269#

Alkyl Derlvativea of the Typa (RS)^Sl

Tetra-Jb-thiobutoxys llane. (^-041195)481, la made by heat
ing aodluB Jl^butyl mercaptlde with trl-^-thlobut03tychloro-

ailane In petroleua ether at 17®-'175® in a sealed tube (101).
o
It melt8 at 160-161 »
Trl-l-thlopropoacy-^-thlobutoxysilai^,
results from heating ^-thiobutoxytrlehlorosllane and sodium
Isopropyl mercaptlaa in ether for an hour (lOly 15S). It
melts at 23-23»5® and holls at 160-162^ at 3 usa.
Tri-^-thlobutoxy-n«thlopropoxyailane« (t,-C4H0S)5SiSC3Hi7-n,
is produced fr<»a heating an ether solution of trl-^-thiobutoxy-

chlorosllane with sodium n»propyl sereaptlde (101, 136). It
gives rhombic crystals that melt at 62-62.5®.
Tri-t»thlobutoxy-l-thlopropoxysllane> (Jb-C4HgS)2Si^^3%"1.»

reported In the literature (137) as having tetra

gonal crystals is<»aorphic with tetra-Jb-thlobutoxysllasie.

Its

meth^ of preparation la not given.
Trl-^-thlobutoxy^n-thiobutoxya 1lane« (^-C4HgS)jjSiSC4119-1^
TMZ Hasens ant Backer, Rec. tray, chia.. 61. 513 (1942).
137. Klasens and Backer, tHd.T*^, OTTdaW.
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is synthesized from sodium n-butyl mercaptide and tri-tthiolDutoxychlorosllane in an ether-benzene aolutionj
actants are heated together for an hour.

the re-

It boils at 153-

153.5° at 1 xam. {101, 136).
Tr1

thiobutoxy-i-1hiobutoxys 1lane, (i-C4H9S)^SiSC4Hg-jL,

is prepared when sodium l.-butyl mercaptide and tri-Jb-thiobutoxychlorosilane are heated in a sealed tube at 80° (101, 136}*
It distils at 146-148° and melts at 77-77,5°,
Tri-t-thiobutoxy-s ec.-thiobutoxys llane, (;b-G^HgS)5SiSC4H9-£^
is made from tri-^-thiobutoxysilane and sodium sec.-butyl mercaptidej

these reactants are heated in petroleum ether for 12
o
o
hours (101, 136), It melts at 79-80 and boils at 145-147 at

1 mm*
Tri-t-thiobutoxy-t-thioamoxysilane, (t-C^HgS)^SiSC 5%1-1»
melts at 111,5-114° and gives tetragonal crystals (101, 136),
Conditions for its preparation are not given,
Trl-t-thiobutoxy-sec.-thiopentoxysilane. (^-041193)5SiSCgH^2,*'£g£.., results frcaa refluxing sodium sec.- pentyl
mercaptide with tri-Jb-thiobutoxychlorosllane for 12 hours in
o
petroleum ether (101, 136). It melts at 27-29 and boils
at 169-170° at 2 mm,
Tri-t-thiobutoxycyclopentoxysilane. (^-€411^3)gSiSCgHgcyclo. is formed when sodium cyclopentyl mercaptide is heated
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0

to 110
136).

with trl-t-thiobutoxychloi^silane for 12 hours (lOl,

It melts at 104-105° and gives tetragonal crystals,

Trl-t-thiobutoxycyolohexoxysllane. {t-C^H^Si^SlSC^
cyclo. Is Bade in petroleias ether from sodlxaa cyolohexyl
oeroaptide and tri-JI-thiobutoxyohlorosll^e (101, 136).

It

melts at 64-65®.
f i e r i o f

t h e T m e
{JL-C3HYS)2S1-

^G4Hg-j)2, results fros heating sodim isopropyl mei^aptlde
with di-Vthlobutoxydlchlorosllane for five hours in
petrolem ether.

It melts at 61,5-62.5° and bolls at 147-

8® at 2 am. (101).
Alkvl Derlvativeg of

is prepared la a sealed tube from sodit® isopropoxld© and
trl-JI-thlobutoxyohlorosllane.

It oelts at 55-56® and distils

at 183-186® at 5 MS. (101).

Tri-J-thiobutoac y ohlorosllane. (it-C^H9S)3SlCl, is pro
duced fi^n silicon tetrachloride and sodium t-butyl aex^aptldei
the reaotlon is conducted In benzene (101),

It selts at 71®,
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of the Type (RS^ailiSg
Bl-^-thlobutoxydlohlQro8ilane. (:|-G4H9S)23icag, is pre
pared from silicon tetrachloride and sodiim J;-bmt^l aeroaptide;
the preparation is carried out in ether (101),

o

133.5-135

at 13 Biia.;

16

a p 1.522.

It bolls at

The eompoyad is stable and

does not srm& in the sir <10l).
4a;yl Per^YfitiY®a Qf

fype

t->ghlolmtoxytriohloroailane. t—C^HpSSiClg, is slso iso
lated froo the previous preparation (101).
7°j

It boils at 174-

it readily fuses and decoroposee in air.
Periv^tiveg ,Qt
(fhe groups, R, may or aay not be the same)
geMe1#kTlil?UQ?C^Si (GH^)381081(003)3, is prepared

fro® the hyd3K)lysis of trlmethylohlorosilane (127).

Care

®ust be taken to Insure complete conversion of the interme
diate silanol to the slloxane since these products forra an
azeotropic solution which is diffioiilt to resolve.

Distilla

tion of the reaction product from phosphorus pentoxide se^s
to give this insurance,

hydrolysis of hexaiaethyldisilazane

also furnishes this compoimd.

It llkev/ise occurs as an

impurity in the preparation of trimethj^silyldietl^lamine
and trisethylsilylmethylaiiilne (135).

Another method of
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preparation Is furnished by the reaction of triroethylettoD:^silane with sulfuric or hydrochloric acid (138).

If

acetic anhydrld# is reacted with dJjaiethylchloroaethylohlorosilane (88) or trlsethyl-^-chloJTOethoxysilane (105) hexaaethyldieiloxane is one of the products Isolated.

It has a boiling

point of 99® (138) and 100-100.9° (127)j
1.3774J and
20
d ^ 0.7619. %ls compound gives a product Identified as tri(tricethylsilojcy)phosphate when it is slowly distilled tTom
phoephoTUB pentoxid# (127), It distils at
at 4 am.;
go
a jj 1.4090* If hexaaethyldisiloxane is mixed with fuoing
stilfuric acid di/trifflethylsilyjjjs^ilfate is foraed (128). fhis
latter product also results froas the interaction of trljaethylchlorosllane with sulfuric acid (139).

It melts at 56-58°

(139) or reportedly at 45-46° (128).
1.5-Di-(chloroaethyl)-tetraaethyldlsiloxaaeA /rciGH2)(CE2)gSj7gO, is prepared by the iqrdrolysis of chloromethylrt pri
chlorosllane (88). It distils at 204.5 ; n d 1*4390; and
20

d 4 1.045.
Ghloroaethylpentaaethyldislloxane. GHgCl(Qfig)gSiOSl(CHg)^, is obtained when a laixtui^ of chloromethyldtoethylchloi^sllane and triaethylchlorosllane are hyd3x>ly2@d and then
o
heated together (88)* It hafl a boiling point of 204-204.5 ;
n^P 1.4106; and d^^ 0.9105,
138.
139.

Daudt, 0. S. Pat. 2,386,441, October 9, 1945. /C. A.,
40, 348 (1946J7.
SoniBer, Pietrioza, Kerr, and Whltaore, £.
Chem. Soc..
m, 156 (1946).
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1«1.1.-Trimethyl-S.3.5.-tr iethyldlalloxane.
{CH2)2SiOSl{CgHg)2, results from heating a solution of hexamethyl- and hexaethyldlsiloxane in the presence of sulfuric
o
20
20
acid (30)• It boils at 173»6*"173«9 j n _ lc4098ji and d
"
4

0.8110.
Hexaethyldis iloxane. Z^CgHg)gSlJ7g0, mixed with fuming
o
sulfuric acid gives di-{triethylsilyl)sulfate boiling at 170
at 12

20

nm.}

,

^

n ^ 1.4442 (139).

Hexaethynyldisiloxane. ^CKS.C)^S^^o, is produced from
the addition of silicon tetrachloride to an ether solution of
ethynylmagneslum bromide (122). After addition the solution
is allowed to stand over night.

This compound iimnedlately

decolorlsses bromine water and forms a silver salt that explodes
on heating*
Aryl Derivatives of the Type R^SiOSiRg
Hexaphenyldislloxane. Z^CgHg)gSj[720»

prepared by the

action of phenylmagnesitun bromide on either hexabromo- or
hexachloro-dislloxane. The Grignard reagent is added in
ether and then the ether is removed and heating is continued
(49). This product also results from the action of phenylo
sodium on hexabromodlslloxane (76). It melts at 221 .
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Hexaethoxydlslloxane, /tC2H50)gSj720»

synthesized

through the action of ethanol upon hexaohlorodlsHoxane; the
hs^drogen chloride must be r^iaoved by sweeping the solution
with dry nitiHjgen (140). Hexabromodlsiloxan© will not give
this product because the hydrogen bromide foiiaed reacts with
the ethanol to produce water which in turn causes hydrolysis
of this starting material (140).

If sodixaa ethoxid© is

warmed with hexabromodisiJane this ethosy derivative will form.
Another method of preparation consists in adding water to a
cooled solution of trlethoxychlorosllane In the presence of
pyridine (111),
96.0° at 3 im.

fhe corapoiaid bolls et 230^ (1^) and 95,gIt is a colorless, oily liquid that la

practically incombustible in air;

it is miscible with the

common organic solvents and only very slowly It^drolyzed by
irater.
/r03HgO)3Si720# is produced from
the addition of water to a solution of trialloxychlorosilane;
pyridine aiust be present to remove the hydrogen chloride as
o
it is foraed (111). It has a boiling point of 160-161 at
20

10 ffl®.; n g 1.4394.
Hexaaethalloxydisiloxane. /tO^Hi^Oj^S^gO, is synthesized
fTOm water and trisethallo^yohlorosilane (111) and from the
140.

Schimb and Itolloway, Ibid.» 65. 2753 (1941).
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prolonged action of aetlmllyl alcohol on hexaethoaqfdlslloxaae
(94).

It bolls at 176-178° at 4 isra.;

li^ 1,4414.

Hem*t~btito3tydlslloxan^. ZTt-C^H90)3Sj7g0, results when
sodiisa J-butoxide and trl-J-butoxyohloirasllane are heated
together In a sealed tub© for 15 hours at 170° (101).
o
glTes hexagon^ plates that melt at 260 .

It

Hexacy0l0hezQX.Tdlflll03cane. /Toyolo-CgHj^j^O)gSlZoO. Is
produced froia oyclohexanol and hexachlorodlslloxanej

these

re&otants are merely heated together for eight hours (141).
It ©elts at 217.1-*217.6° and la soluble in the oonmott organic
solvents,
Tfp§ /m(R*o>nBi/c,o

_STO.~Tetraethox.Yaiall03cvdisiloxane. /G3H50(C2Hg0)g8i720,
Is synthesized by the slow addition of water to a solution of
dlethoxyalloa^oM-orosilane;
presence of pyridine.

the reaction Is conducted in the
0
20
It bolls at 149-151 at 18 tas.; n ^

1.4080 (111).
^m.-Tetrahaxoxydlallomrdlalloxane. ^sHeO(oyal?-Os^lf^g'
si/s®. is made from water and dloyclohexosEyalloxyoblorosllane
in the presence of pyridine.

Its constants are tN5t reported

(111).
141.

Schuab and Holloway. Sbld.. 65. 2852 (l94i).
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D^nyatlvee pf th9 ?yp9 /n^n*Q^x7^
syEi.-fetraiaethyldjL-n-butox.ydlslloxane,

ZTGHS)20(II-C4H90)SJJ72®> IS

prepared by tireating a raixtur© of

dlraethyldlchlorosllane and methyltriohloi^sllane with n~
"butanol;

the alcohol la added over an eight hour period to

the reaction raiixture maintained at 90^ (124).

This product

also results frosa the two day action of n^butanol and water
on diraethyldi-n-butoxysllane (124). It boils at 224,5-225.5°
n
SO
20
at 741 lais. and 99-l<X) at 10 mm.; n
1.4051j and d ^
0.8733.

Hexa-thiobutoxydislloxane.

is pre

pared froia a solution of sodius hydroxide in dloxane and
tri-t-thiobutoxyohlorosilane (101).

It raelts at 248-249°

with decofflposition.
8ilQ?g^g„„
ie produced from
eth^ol and octaohlorotrisiloxane;

the temperature is main

tained at 125° and the hydrogen chloride produced is r®Eaoved
as it is foj^ed (140).
sya.-Hexaiae thyldi-n-butoxy trisiloxane.
/rn-C^HgO)(CH3)gSii^gSi(GH2)2»

isolated fit)© the reaction
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mixture obtained either ^en n-butanol, water, and dlmethyldlri-tHitoxysllane, or when dlsethyldichlorosllane, sethyltriohlorosilane, and n-toutanol sre allowed to react for a prolonged
period of time {124).

This compound distils at 125° at IG vsm,;

n^p 1.4053.
DeoaethQXYtetraglloxane> ^CgHg0)3_Q8i403, is prepared froa
ethanol and decachloTOtetraalloxane at a temperature of 150*^.
It boils at 290-295° (140).
Tetradeoaethoxyhexaslloxane. (C2H50)2^4Slg0g, results from
the Interaction of ethanol and tetradecaehlorohexasiloxan©
o
when they are heated together at 160 ; the hydrogen ohlorid©
evolved aust be removed.

It distils at 300-310° (140).

i-»Methyldisilaaane. (HgSDgNGH^, is made in qtaantitative
yield by adding ©hlorosilane to an excess of aethylaiBine (133,
134).

It Eaelts at 32-3° and is stable in air but le hydz^lyzed

by water.
M-Sthvldiailazane. (K3Si)gNC2Hg, is prepared in quantita
tive yield in the same way as the previous corapound {133, 134).
o
It melts at 65.9 and is also stable to air.
Hexaaethvldisilazane. /tGH3)3Sj7gHH, is synthesized
either by adding trlssethylchlorosllane to liquid ffiBmonla (127)
or by adding araraonla to a refluxing ether solution of
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trlaetliylchlorosilane (135).
hours.

This latter reaction requires six
o
20
It boils at 125.2-125,7 ; n
1.4081., It 1B dtecoaposed

by EsethaBol, water, and hydrochloric acid;

"but it gives no

action with sodium (135).,
Heotaaethyldlsilazane. /rGH3)29ji7pNCH2, results from heat
ing a solution of trliaethylsilylmethylaiaine and triaethylchlorosilane over night (135). It boils at 143-14?°.

Hexamethyldisilane. (CH3)3Sl-Si(CH3)5, is prepared by the
action of excess diaethylzino upon an ether solution of hexachlorodiailanej

the reaction la effected in a sealed tube at

85° for several hours (135).

It boils at 112.5°, raelts at

14.0-14.4° and has a vapor pressure of 141 ram. at 61.2°.

fhe
o
value of the silicon to silicon bond is given as 2.34'0.10 A,

and of the aillcon to silicon to carbon angle as 10914°.
Hexaethvldisi1ane. (G2Hg)23i-Si(CgHg)3, is obtained from
the action of ethylsagnesium broalde upon an ether solution
of hexachloroiSsiaane (49).

A small s^ouitt of tetraeth^lsilane

is also isolated in this reaction.

Dlethylzinc gives no re

action with hexachlorodisilane even when the reactants are
o
heated in a sealed tube at 130 (142). The prt>duct boils at
250°.
Hexs-||-t?roDyldi8ilaae. (n-Cg%)3Si^Si(G3H7-n)3, cannot
142.

Brodcway and Davidson, ibid.. 63. 3287 (1941).
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be prepared from the Grlgnard reagent and hexachloroAlsilane
in an ether solution (49);

however, the action

of n-propyl-

magnesivim bromide upon this reagent in the absence of ether
furnishes an excellent yield of the desired product.
O

at 114

It distils

20

at 3 mm.; n _ 1.4740; and d

0.8693, It is insoluble
4
in water ani soluble in the common organic solvents.
Aryl Derivatives of the Type R^Si-SiR^
Hexaphenyldisilane. ^CgHg)gSi-Si(CgHg)g, is produced by

the action of phenylmagnesium bromide upon hexachlorodisilane
in the absence of ether after these reactants are heated too
gether for four hours at 165-185 ; only very little tetraphenylailane is found in this reaction mass {49).

No product

whatsoever is Isolated from the normal Grignard reaction be
tween phenylamgnesium bromide aid hexachlorodis ilane.

Both of

these results are in contrast to the work of Schwarz and Sexaur
(143) who claim that the silicon to silicon bond in disilanes
is split during the "ordinary" Grignard reaction. This product
is isolated in small yield from octachlorotrisilane in the
"forced" Grignard reaction?

no octaphenylcompound was isolated,

howeverji
Hexabromodisilane gives this compound under exactly the
same conditions as the hexachlorocompound. When hexachlorodisilane, sodium, and chlorobenzene are heated together, a
143,

Schwarz and Sexaur, Ber.. 59B. 333 (1926).
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vigorous reaction ensues, but only tetraphenylsilane Is
isolated (37, 76).

If, however, phenylsodluia is first pre

pared and 'feen added to this hexaohloro-ootnpGund, the major
reaction product is hexaphenyldlsilane (76).

This would In

dicate that the enea?^ generated in the fonnatlon of phenylBodii® cleaves the silicon to silicon bond.

The product

melts at 352*^.
Hexabenzyldisllane. (CQH5CH2)3Sl-Si(C3H2CgH5)3, Is taad©
by the reaetlon of benzylmagnesiua chloride or benzylsoditsa
•with hexachlorodisilane (76).

In the first case ether is

absent, while in the second it la present,

fhe coffipound melts

at 194°.
Ee3ca~2-tolyldlsllaJie.(£<3H3GQH4)3Si-Si(CgH^CH3-2)5 is
duced froEs the Grignard reagent and hesiaohlorodlailane in the
absence of ether (49).

It iselts at 345° and is only soluble

in hot benzene or xylene.

It is very stable melting without

deooiBposltlon and it is not hydrolyzed by water or a dilute
sodluffi hydi^xide solution*
Silicon Polymers
Silicones as a novel class of high polyners had their
beginning as a result of basic research condueted in the Com
ing aiass Works (144).
144.

The investigations were centered in

Koldersian, Can. Chem. Process Inds., 29, 147 (1945)
ZC. A., 39, E429"Tl^45i/.
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the field of polysers situated between the glasses and silicates,
on the one side, and the truly organic polj^era on the other.
Initially the lapelling force of these investigations arose
from reseaj^h in pure glass chemistry;

finally, it was de

rived from the possibility of securing a glas6->like plastic
or other materials useful with glass (144, 145).
In g^eral, the term "sllioones" has been applied to
silicon polpaers.
term "ketone".

The name has its derivation In the organic

Originally the silicones were believed to be

juonoaers of the formula RgSl- 0, a isolecule analogous to the
oi^anic ketone.

Although allicon poljraers have the same

empirical foroula HgSiO, their bonding is polymeric and of the
nature

R - Si - R, thus making a naiae such as silicone ch^i-

cally quits inappropriate.

However, in this case euphony as

well as long usage seffias to have outweighed ohmicsl considera
tions and the term so persists.
The first and fuadaiaental silicon poljroer was known to
have the general formula

-HgSiO - (79, 146, 147) and was ehomi

to have this structure (148):
R
t
.Si—O
I
E

R
I
Si
i
R

R
I
0—siI
R

These polymers are prepared with greatest care.
145.
146.
147.
148.

A

Black, Mech. Eng..
267 (194S)
1., M, 2588 (19451?.
Rochow, Ghem. Eng. Kews. 23, 612 (1945).
Yarsley, Ch^. frade J. 110, 371 (1942). /C, A., 36,
3872 (194'^A
Hunter, H^de, Warrick, and Fletcher, J.
Chea. Soc..
68» 667 (1946).
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dlalkyl-or dlaj^ldlchlOKiellane, prepared in the usual aanser,
ie merely hydrolyzed and polymerization oeeurs without induce
ment (79, 111, 148, 150, 151),

fhe real difficulty arises froa

atterapting to direct this polymerization to a desired pi^duot.
fhe organ!o groups may foe aryl or alkyl or one of each.

The

properties of the polpaer as well as their rate of polymeriza
tion vary with the types of organic groups present,

fhese

groups ©ay also be substituted with such radical as OR (152).
farious ©odifioations of this basic type are kno-wn.

For example,

a linear pol3?®er of the type R2Si(0SiHR')j^ is prepared by
hydrolyzlng an alkyldichlorosilane in the presence of a hexaalkyldieiloxsne (153),
These poljuers may be readily depolyserized by slowly
heating th^ froia 350° to 400° in the absence of air (148,
154),

This forss low jsoleoular weight cyclic siloxanes which

laay be separated by distillation.

This type of cyclic polymer

is also furnished by the careful hydrolysis of tfce appropriate
metfc^chlorosilane (148, 154).
Ctoe of these oycllc products, that obtained fro® the cyclic
condensation of dlphenylsilanedlol, has been in dispute in the
literature.

Kipping, who originally conducted this reaction

149.

Bass, Hyde, Britton, and McGregor, Modem Pi astlcs. 28.
70 (1944).
150. Kroton, J*. AnPlied Ghea. U.S.8.R., 3^, 1435 (1939).
3- A'f M, 6242 (isiol/."
151. The British Ttesison-Houston Cfe. Ltd., Brit. Pat. 542,655,
January 21, 1942. iS. A.,
3877 (19421/.
152. Rochow, U. S. Pat. 2,258,221, October 7, 1941. /G. A., 36,

858 (194217.
153.
154.

Sauer, Schreiber, and Brewer, J. to. Ohea. Soc.. 6^. 962
(1946).
Patnod© and Wllcock, ibid.. 68. 358 (1946).
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(155), Indicated that it was a cyolotetraslloxane.

Hyde and

Delong, on the other hand, in reviewing Kipping's worfe claimed
that the tru® product of this reaotion was a trimer and that
Kipping*s roaterial roust have been injure triraer (79).

BurMmrd

recently haa repeated these experiments and has rather con
clusively established the p«>duct as the tetraoer (156),
A second type of ailioone is the so-called cross-lir&ed
polyaer represented by this structural formula:

I

k
fhis is prepared siraply from the hydrolysis of a fixture
of dialkyl- or diar^ldichlorosilane and similar trichlorosilanee (149, 157, 158).

The same type of product is Isolated

fr<»3 the interaction of a partially condensed siloxane with a
triaryl- or trlalkylettoxysilane in the presence of water (159).
Such products are more viscous than those prepared

con

currently hydj^lyzing mixtures of various siloxanes (159).
T!iie type of polyaer also gives cyclic degradation products
o
o
on slowly heating in the absence of air from 350 to 600 (160).
A third type of linear pol^^er is the one represented Tsgr

155,
156.

Kipping, J. Che^. Soc., 101, 2138 (1912).
BurkhaM,~0ecker, and Harke^r, J. M, Ohea. Soc..67.
2174 (1945).
167. Rochow and ailliaa, ibid.. 6^ 798 (1941).
^
158. Bochow, U. S. Pat. 27^,220, October 7, 1942. /C, A.,
, 858 (194217.
rri<^, U. S. Pat. 2,397,895, April 2, 1946.
A.,
40, 3767 (1946J7.
"
160. "icott, J. te. Chea. Soc.. 6B, 365 (1946).

f
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the struotural foirawla:
>
0
R

1

- 0 —• SI

I

0

0

1

'Si'—0
I

R

I
0

I

Si

I

0

This is synthesized "by hydrolyzing dialfcyl- or diai^ldicshlorosilanes In a solution of silicon teti^ohloride (145, 15?).
A fourth type of polyoer, a tridisensional one, results
from l^drolysing an aryl- or alkyltriehlorosila»e (79, 147,
151, 157) or slailar trlethoxysilanes (42, 161).
All of these polymeric preparations which are essentially
dehydration reactions are aocelerated and produotiY© of aore
pliable and less taoky products, if tdiey are oondueted in th©
presence of such catalysts as ethyl borate (162), hydrated
ferric chloride (163, 164), boric oxide (165), hydrated stan
nic chloride, copper sulfate, or ferreus chloride (164).
A fifth type of silicone is the silicon oo-polyser.

fhis

kind of product is produced when the appropriate alkyl- or
ai^lchlorosilanes are hydit>lyaed in the presence of soaie other
substance capable of polymer formation as polyhydroxyalcohols
(86), ketones (165), novalao resins (166), phenolic corapounds
161.
162.
163.
164.
165.
166.

AndrlanoY, Khla. Referat. Zhur.. Ho. 12, 73 (1940).
A»,
1527 (19431/.
Rochow, U. S. Pat. 2,371,058, March 6, 1945. /Q, A.,
39, 4889 (1945)7.
^
•
"^rung, ih 3. Pat. 2,383,827, August 28, 1945. /S. A.,
39. 5553 (1945J7.
Wright and Marsden, U. S. Fat. 2,389,477, Noveiaber 20,
1945,
A., m, 2033 (1946J7.
McS-regor and Warrick, U. S. Pat. 2,375,998, May 15,
1945.
245 (1945JI7.
Marsden, U. 3. ¥&t. 2,390,378, Deoeraber 4, 1945.
15- A., 40, 4250 (1946J7.
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(167, 168), Bjethyl methacrylates (169, 170), or vinyl coapoimds
(m, 172, 173),
0TOSS-Ilnking roay be Induced or increased In all of the
above polyaers by one of two methods.

The first employe the

oxldatiTS treatment of ths various polymers at elevated terapes^tures (79, 174, 175, 176).

In this process the alkyl radicals

are oxidized so splitting the silicon to carbon bond and sub
stituting a new silicon to oxygen bond which is capable of
further crose-3inklng.

The second method eisploys oleavs^e of

^^3. to silicon bond by aqueous hydrogen chloride under tii®
influence of heat (79, 175) which again creates a new silicon
to oxygen bond with its crosa-linking potentialities.
prtjcess also

This

allows the polyserlzatlon of the cyolle slloxanes

already described thus forming a modified cross-linked polynrer*
A sixth type of polymer reported is the one of this
Uahakov, Russ. Pat. 53,752, August 31, 1938. /q. A.,
1547 (1941^7.
~
168. Holzapfel, KolloM-2., 100, 360 (1942). /C, A.,
4251 (I944j7r^
""
169. Hason, 0. S. Pat. 2,182,208, December 5, l9-3a Jc, A.,

167.

3^ 2X00 (I940i7.

170.
171.
172.
173.
174.
175.
176.

^

Rothrock, U. S. Pat. 2,276,094, March 10, 1942. /c. A.,
.56, 4630 (I943i7.
^
Garner, tj. S. Pat. 2,396,692, March 19, 1946.
A., 40,
3766 (1946J7.
Mo(#regor and Warrick, U. S. Pat. 2,299,552, October 20,
1942. 3. A.,
1842 (1942^7.
^
Staudlnger. Ger. Pat. 707,393, May 21, 1941. /C, A,,
5553 (194527.
«
Hyde, U. S. Pat. 2,386,467, Oct. 9, 1945. /C, A., 40,
246 (1946J7.
^
Hyde, U. S. Pat. 2,386,466, October 9, 1945. /O' A.,
1052 (I946i7.
^
Daudt, U. S. Pat. 2,397,727, April 2, 1946. Jv. A., 40,
3938 a946j7.
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foraula (177):
I
R
(
-R
31 —

»
SI
I
R

I

I

R

SI

»
R
I
SI —
I

R

The jfadioal, R, is a blralent organic radleal such as phenjpl^e,
methylene, eto. (178, 179, 180).

The polymer is formed by

allowing various alkyl- or aryldiraagnesli® halldes to react
with silicon tetrachloride.

Yarlatlons In the p»oedure

allow the intiHsductlon of siloxane lir&ages Into the moleciile
(178, 179, 180).
Tarlous substances such as phenols (181, ISS), and assorted
amines (183, 104, 185, 186) have been used to stabllze these
orgaitoslloxaaes*
fhe nusBl^r of usee to which silicon polymers is being
put is BO greet that it defies listing.

However, certainly

one of the laost important and raoat advantageous uses to which
177.
178.
179.
180.
181.
182.
183.
184.
185.
186.

Hyde, U. 8. Pat. 2,371,050, March 6, 1945. M A., 39
4888 (I945i7.
fiochow, U. S. Pat. 2,383,817, August 28, 1945. /C. A.
39, 5556 (I945i7.
Roohow, U- S, Pat. 2,352,974, July 4, 1944. /C. A., ^
225 (194417.
The ^itish ©loaaon-Houston Co. Ltd., Brit. Pat. 552,640,
April 19, 1943.
5058 (1944J7«
Mc<lr®i^r and Ifax^lcik, U. S. Pat. 2,389,806, Hovesber 27,
1945. 25. A,,
1536 (194617.
McGregor and Warrick, U. S. Pat. 2,389,804, Koveraber 27,
1945. /g. A.,
1536 (194617.
McCJregor and Warrick, U. 9. Pat. 2,389,805, Hoveiaber 27,
1945.
^., ^, 1536 {19i6j7.
floG-regor and Warridfe, U. S. Pat. 2,389,807, November 27,
1945.
A., 40, 1537 (194617.
McG'regor and WarrlcJc, U. S. Pat. 2,389,803, November 27,
1945. /S' A.,
1536 (194617.
McGregor and Warriidc, U. S. Pat. 2,389,802, November 27,
1945.
A.,
1536 (194617.
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these polymers is adapted is that of m eleotrical insulator
(178, 187, 188, 189, 190),

llie particular property of these

polymers that makes th^ especially adaptable to this use is
that a very thin film of the polymer Insulates as well as,
or better than throat thidknesses of other insulators,

©lis

greatly disinlehes the weight of motors and allows their such
more efficient cooling.

Another iasportant use is for speoial

lubrioants (149, 177, 191, 192, 193, 194).

Silicones may

be mad® which give a very ®Ball change of viscordty with
temperature, which are quite thermally stable, and which do
not freeze men at -100°.

All of these properties are desir

able in various speoial lubricants.
For a fflore intensive study of the silicones some recent
reviews might be consulted (20, 24, 145, 146, 149, 195, 196,
197).
187.
188.
189»
190.
191.
192.
193.
194.
195.
196.
197.

Moses, Westinghouse Sngr.. 4, 138 (1944). yg. A., 38,
6006 (19441/.
Bass and Kaupi, Proo. Inst. Radio Eagrs., S3, 441 (1945).
ZI. A., 3g, 5125'^45l7r
Kauppi. ®pant. Mases. and Hoirell. Westinsrbsuse En^r..
5, 135 (1945).
L,
493 (19461/.
McGregor and Warrick, Byit. Pat. 463,995, September 8,
1944. JC,
3127 U94617.
Kauppi and Pederson, Hatl. PetTOleiJOi Hews. 37. R944
(1945).
A., ^ 51E5 (194517.
, ^ ,
AndrianovT^Knial^^iacaya Prom., ko. 2, 1 (1945).
ZS- A., ^ 2352 (194617.
^
Kauppi, lagt. Spokesman. 10, No. 3, 1 (1946).
A.,
40, 5554 09461/.
McGregor and Warrick, U. S. Pat. 2,382,082, August 14,
1945.
» ^0, 148 (1946JI7.
Poster. Oil (JaS J.. 44. No. 22, 86. 112 (1945) /C. A..
m, 555l"Ti94|[7r
Davis. Pacific Plastics Um*, 3. »o. 6. 28. No. 7, 40
(19455 ig: A.', AS, MS ma17.
Penn, Plastics TSondon). 9, 273 (1945)
A.,
2683 (194^.
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SXPERIMEKT.AL

A.

Silicon CoBjpoiinds

Ye trae thylsllane«
To 3.4 g. (O.OS mole) of silicon tetrachloride in 25 ml,
of anhydrous ether was slowly added 0.083 mole of ethyllithii®
(198) in 62 ®1. of anhydrous ether,

fhe whole systeo was

fflalntsined in a nitrogen atmosphere and the reaction fla^ was
encased in an ice-hath.

The addition was controlled so as to

aaintaln a very gentle reflux of ether.

Golor Test I (139) •was

found to be negative Inmediately after the aMltlon of
first, second, third, and fourth equivalent of the ethylli'ttiim
solution.

When the excess (0.002 mole) was added the 0ol©r

Test becaise positive mid remained so even after 30 minutes •
heating at reflux.

This stirred and cooled solution was

hydrolyzed and the e'ttier layer was separated.

The ether was

removed and the residue was washed with concentrated sulfurio
acid to reraove any silanol present (200).

Oie org^ic layer

was separated, taken up in ether, and this ether solution was
washed with water and then dried over sodiiasi sulfate.
ether was removed and the residue was fractionated.

The

There was

198. (rllBsan, Moore, and Baine, jJ.
Cheis. Soo..
2479
(1941).
199. ailjsan and Schulze, ibid..
2002 (1925).
200. Priedel mid Crafts, Ann, chiro. Dhvs.. 4, 19 (1895).
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obtained 2.64 g., a yield of 92^, of tetraethylsllane boiling
at 150-151

O

at 739 ram.;

20

20

d . 0.7664; and n _ 1.4250.
^

The

o

20

literature i*eports the boiling point as 152-154 (2); d ^
0.7689; and

D

1.4246 (201).

Tetra-n-butylallane
"""'W • I I
I • I mil I
II
To 17 g. (0.1 mole) of silicon tetrachloride dissolved in
100 111. of absolute ether was slowly added 0.41 mole of ^-butyllithiiaa (202, 203, 204) in 350 ml. of anhydrous ether.
syst^ was arranged as in the preyious preparation.

The

Again the

organoaetallic compound was added at such a rate as to ©aintain
very gentle reflux.

At the end of the addition of the first,

second, and third equivalents of the n-butyllithiiaB Color Test
I was negative (199).

However, at the end of the addition of

the fourth equivalent this Color Test was positive.
so even after 30 minutes* heating at reflux;

It remained

however. Color

Test II-A (205) which Is specific, in this case, for n-butyllittiim was negative.

The solution was then hydrolyzed md

worked up in the same manner as the tetraethylsllane prepara
tion.

The ccffispoimd, 24.9 g, or a yield of 97^, boiled at
A
PO
22
20
156-157 at 22 ajm.; d ^ 0.8008, and d^ 0.8002; n ^ 1.4465;
and n^^ 1.4460; MRjj calcd., 85.49; and MR^ found 85.19.
201.
202.

This

Bygd^n, Dissertation, Uppsula, 1916.
O-ilisan, Zoellner, and Selby, J. M, CheiB. 3oo.. 55,
1252 (1933).
203. Q-ilman and Stuckfrisch, ibid.. 65. 1461 (1943).
204. Q-ilman and Haubein, ibid.. 66. 1515 (1944).
205. Gilraan and Swiss, ibid., 62. 1847 (1940).
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would see® to substantiate 3auer*s doubt (30) of Post's
**tetra-n-butylsllane'* (42).
Anal,

Calcd. for Cj^gH^gSi;

Si, 10,93.

Found; Si, 11,12.

The preYlous preparation was repeated using 20.8 g. (0.1
®ole) of tetraethoxysllane (206) and 0,41 mole of n^butyllithlioa.
Color fest I (199) was ^ain negative after the addition of the
first three equivalents of n-butylllthiUEi, and again it was
positive after the addition of the fourth equivalent.

After

30 lalnutes' heating at reflux Color Test II-A (^5) was negative.
Upon fractionation of the residue there was obtained 24.4 g.
(95^') of tetra-ii-butylellane boiling at 156-157^ at 22 ram.;
n^p 1.4463; and d^^ 0.8010.
yetraiaopropylsilane (Attempted).
To 5,2 g. (0.025 sole) of tetraethoaiysilan© in 50 ml. of
anhydiHjus ether was added an exoeee of isopropyllithlua (198).
The same precautions for this addition were taken as for those
previously described.
24 hours.

The resulting raixture was reflxixed for

The isolated product was washed with concentrated

eulfurio acid and then treated in the usual roanner. Distilla
tion gave 4.8 g. (78^) of a product boiling at 200® at 758 s®.;
?o
?{5
n ^ 1.4560; d^ 0.86S7; and MHjj 63.18. The calculated mole
cular refraction for tetraisopj^pylsilane is 67.21, and for
205.

The tetraethoxysllane and silicon tetrachloride used
in these preparations were redistilled oonroerclal
reagents.
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trilsopropylethoxysllane, 63.37.

Therefore this coiapotmd

V7as probatoly trilsopropylethoxjsllane.
Anal.

Calcd. for Gj^^^HggOSl:

Si, 13.88.

Found; Si, 14.05.

Another preparation was conducted in ©xaotly the saiae
manner except that silicon tetrachloride was used in place of
the tetraethoxysllane.

Prom 6.8 g. (0.04 sol©) of silicon

tetrachloride and O.g mole of IsopropyllithliM in 251 ml. of
anhydrous ^elly A, there was obtained 5.8 g,, a 68^ yield,
of product distilling at 198° at 739 ms., and 59° at eight rora.;
20
EO
n p 1.45iej d^^ 0.9008; and MHjj 57.81. According to the
molecular refraction this compound cannot be tetralsopropylsilane.

Hoicever, the calculated raolectilar refraction of tri^-

Isopropylchlorosllane is 58.00|

thla indication was conflroed

by thla analysis.
Anal.

Calcd.

for GgH^iClSl;

CI, 18.42.

Poi^d: CI, 18.13.

This same compound waa prepared from 7.5 g. (0.043 mole)
of silicon tetrachloride and 0.129 mole of Isoprepylllthl®
In 99 ml. of aniig^drous Skelly A.

Ilie iBopropylllthltas was

added to the cooled silicon tetrachloride over th® course of
35 minutes.

At thla time Color fest I (199)

TO.s

Immediately

negative,

fhere was isolated 8.1 g., a yield of 97^, of trio
20
isopropylohlor^sllane boiling at 59 at eight lain,; n ^ 1.4511;

d®2 0.9027; KR^ calcd., 58.00; and
An^.

Calcd. for CgHgj^ClSi:

found, 57.76.
d, 18.42. Found: CI, 18.18.

A solution of 4.1 g, (0.02 mole) of trllsopropylchlorosllane, 20 ail. of absolute ethanol, and four g. (0.05 sole) of

97

pyridine was heated at reflux for eight hours.

Most of tfc®

ethanol was distilled froro the solution aind ether was added.
The mixture was filtered and the filtrate wa$ distilled free
of solvent.

The residue was fractionated to give %m g., a

95^ yield, of trilfiopropylethoxysil^e distilling at 198°
20
PC)
at 738 mm,; n ^ 1.4560; d| 0.8652; WR^ calcd., 63.26; and
MRjj foundf 65.37.
An^.

Calod. for CJ^^^HggOSi:

3i, 13,88.

Poundj Si, 14.01.

fetra~t~but.Tlgllane (Attempted)
This preparation was made "by a raodification of the di
rections of Bartlett (207) in which he formed tri-J-butyl~
carbinol and various other highly branched carMnols through
the agency of a supposed Inteinaedlate ^-butylsoditaa corapound.
In a 500 al. roxand-bottosed, three-necked fla^ equipped
with a roeohanical stirrer, a reflux condenser, and a dropping
funnel irer© placed 40 g. (1.73 g.-atoss) of sodliM, 94 g.
(1.01 laole) of tr'bulyl chloride, and 100 si. of anhydrous ether.
The whole system was swept with nitrogen before the reaction
WB-B begun and it was maintained In a nitrogen etmosphere dur
ing the entire course of the reaction.

To this well stirred

mixture was added dropwise 20.3 g. (0.1 mole) oftetraethoxysllan© dissolTed In 30 ml. of ani^drouB ether.

After ten ml.

of this solution had been added, the flask was waited.
207.

Bartlett and Schneider, J.
(1945).

AB

Che®. Soc.. 67^, 141
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soon as reflux cjoroaenoed, a vigorous reaotlon set in.

®ie

sodltffl soon l3&oame blaei: in oolor and spontaneous reflux was
aaintalned as ©ore of sthe tetraethosqfsilane ^as added.
fest I (199) was positive at this time.

Color

After all of tha

tetraethoxysilane was added, the solution was reflus:ed for
72 hours,

©lis sixture was filtered and the solvent waa re

moved froffl the filtrate.

There was isolated a thi<^ red oil

which would not orystallize and ^hicsh did not yield any
distillate when heated to 280® at 0.5 s®. presetEce.
residue in the flask solidified to a glassy solid on cooling;
this was insoluble in the eomson organic solvents indicating
that polyaerlaation may have occurred-

Conoeivably, this

thic^ red oil aight have been a jaixture of t-butyltrlethoxysllan# and dl«j^butyldiethoxysllane which could polymerize on
heating*
Te traohenylsil ane
To 8.5 g. (0,05 ffiole) of freshly distilled silicon tetz^
chloride dissolved in 50 lal. of anhydrous ether was slowly
added a solution of 0,21 mole of phenyllithltaa (202) In 146
ml. of anhydrous ether.

The whole system was salntalned under

nitTOgen and the reaotlon flask was encased in an io©-bath.
Oolor Test I (199) was aade after the addition of each equiva
lent of phenyllithim.

In each case it was negative just as

soon as the e^uival^t was added.

The reaction nlxture was

99

hjdrolyzed and filtered.

The ether layer was then separated

and distilled free of solvent.

The residue was oomblned

with the precipitate obtained by filtration;
solid was reorystallized fro® benzene.

this ooiahined

There was isolated

16,6 g. (99^) of tetraphenylsilane melting at 232-233^.

The

pvodMQt w&B identified by the slxed melting point method.
fhle preparation was repeated using 8.3 g. (0.04 mole)
of tetraethosqysllane in place of the silicon tetraohloride.
Again Color Test I was negative as soon as eaoh one of the
four equivalents was added.

There was obtained 13.1 g. (98^)

of tetraphenylsilane melting at 232-233^ after one reorystallizatlon froiB benzene.
This synthesis was again conducted using in place of tiie
silicon tetrachloride tetrathloetho35ysilane prepared by the
method of Baofcer (101).

From 8.1 g (0.03 roole) of letrathio-

ethoxysilane there was isolated 9.9 g. (98^) of tetmphenylsilane ® elting at 233*^.
frii;henyl-p~tolylsilane
To 5.1 g. (0.03 sole) of silicon tetrachloride in 40 ml,
of anhydrous ether was added 90 sjl. of one isolar (0.09 sole)

phenyllithltas (202) solution.

The addition was, as befojpe,

Just fast enough to cause very gentle reflux.

Color Tast I

(199) was taJcen and foimd to be laaedlately negative.

Then

to this stirred solution was added 0.031 mole of ^-tolyllithiua (20?) in 28 ml. of anhydrous ether.

Color Test I

100

(199) was iffioediately negative after this addition.

The

solution was hydrolyzed and the clear ether layer was separated.
This solution was dried and distilled free of solvent.

The

residue, which czystallized, wae reoryatallized onoe froa
Skelly B and twice from a luethanol-etriyl acetate solution.
fhia gave 9,5 g. (91^1) of triphenyl-p-tolylsilane melting at
134^135®.
Anal.

Calod. for CpgHggSi:

Si, 8.00, Pound: Si, 7.9g.

Trl~p» tolylphenyl8Hang
To 5.1 g. (0.03 mole) of freshly distilled ailicon tetra
chloride in 40 ml. of anhydJTOUs ether was slowly added

0,09

mole of p-tolyllithim (202) in 82 ml. of anhydrous ether.
Color T@st I (199) was negative as soon as this eddltlon was
GOBplete.

fo this stirred and cooled solution wae slowly

added 0.031 iBole of phenyllithiira (202) in 31 ml. of anhydrous
ether,

fhe reaction mass was hydrolyzed and woi%;ed up in the

same Banner as before.

The crystalline residue was recrystai

nted once from Skelly B and twice froiD a methanol-ethyl
acetate solution.

There was so isolated 10,1 g. (89^) of tri-

p-tolylphenylsllane melting at 127-128°,
Anal,

Calcd. for Cg^HggSi;

8i, 7.42.

Found: Si, 7.35.

j^-Picolyltrlphenylell&ne (Attempted)
fo a cooled solution of 16.64

K. (0.08

mole) of tetra-

101

ethoxysllaB® in 80 al. of anhydrous ether was slowly added
0,24 mole of phenyllithiura (202) in 287 isl. of anhydrous
ether.

Color Test I (199) was negative as soon as thie addi

tion was eoKiplete.

The addition vvas regulated so as to oain-

tain a very gsntl© ether reflux.

To this stirred mixture ^ras

added 0.16 niole of j^-picolyllithiusj (208) in 178 ml. of an
hydrous ether.
reaction;

During thla addition there was no evidence of

the deep brown-red color of the J^-picolyllithii«a

solution was not discharged as it

normally is when it is oon-

siOTed, nor did the ether reflux even when the solution was
added in a rapid stresua.

The resiilting oixture was heated at

reflux for 38 hours and '&en hydrolyzed.

The ether layer was

separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with three 100
ml. portions of ether.

The ether solutions were coisbined and

dried over sodiua sulfate.

After the ether was removed, there

was isolated hy distillation 9.8 gj. of ^picoline. This was
o
identified "by its picrate which melted at 167-169 and which

gave no depression when a mixed Belting point was taken with an
authentic SMiple.

The residue froia this distillation was taken

up in 95 per cent ethanol and treated with an ethanol solution
of picric acid.

There ws isolated 11.6 g. of the picrate of

tik-plcoline melting at 168-169°;

this was equivalent to 3.3 g.

of d^-piooline indicating an over all return of 88 per cent of
the <\-plooline used.
208.

Walter, 0^.

By concentrating the ethanol filtrate
83 (1943),

102

f2?om the picrate fonsatton there was obtained 18»1 g. of

o
triphenylsllanol jseltlng at 149-150 and 1.6 g. of hexao
phenyldlsiloxane iseltlng at 220-221 . These products were
identified by the mixed melting point method, and they account
for 90 per cent of the triphenylethoxyallajtie used.
Diphenyldi-p-tolylsllane
To a solution of 6.8 g. (0.04 mole) of silicon tetra

chloride in 60 ml. of anhydrous ether was added dro|>wise
0.08 mole of phenyllithltsa (202) In 72 ml. of absolute ether.
At the end of this addition a negative Color Test I (199) was
obtained.

Then 0.081 mole of ^-tolylllthliaia (202) in 66 al.

of anhydrous ether was added dropwiae.

The solution was

hydrolyaed ^d worked up In the same way as the previous pre
paration. 'Hie residue, which crystallized on cooling, 'wae recrystallized once frora a dilute ethanol solution and twice
from a methanol-ethyl acetate solution.

There waa Isolated

11.3 g. (78^) of dlphenyldi-p-tolylsilane melting at 176o
177 .
Anal.

Galcd. for G2gH29Si:

Si, 7.70.

Poimd: Si, 7.60,

This preparation was repeated using 6.8 g. (0.04 roole)
of eillcon tetrachloride in 60 ml. of ether and adding first
0.08 Bjol© of p-tolylllthi«a (202) in 63 ©I. of ether and then
0.081 mole of phenyllithliffii (202) in 75 ml. of ether.
hydrolyalng the reaction mixture and working it

VQJ

Upon

in the same
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marmsr as before, there was Isolated 11,5 g. (79^) of diphenyldl-p-tolylsllane aeltinfj at 176-177®.

The product had

been reci^stalllzed three times frora an ethyl aoetate-methanol
solution.

The two products were shown to be identical by the

mixed melting point method.
Triphenylaethylsilane
To a solution of 5.1 g. (0.03 mole) of silicon tetra
chloride in 60 ml. of anhydrous ether was added dropwise 0.09
mole of phenyllithiua (202) in 77 ml. of anhydrous ether.

To

this stirred solution was added 0.031 mole of aethyllithiiffli
(209) in 21 ©1. of anhydrous ether.

Five minutes was re<iulred

for Golor Test I (199) to become negative.

The resulting

mixture was worked up in the usual manner.

The i^esidue ob

tained when the ether was distilled away was reorystallized
from Skelly B to give 7.6 g. (92^) of triphenylaethylsilane
aelting at 66-67®.

This was positively Identified by the

mixed raelting point method with a saiaple prepared by H. Melvin
froo sethyllithiua and triphenylsilane (210)#
This pi^paration was repeated using 6.8 g. (0.04 mole) of
silicon tetrachloride in 70 ml. of ether.

However, this time

one equivalent of ffiethyllithiiaa {0'*04 ®ole in 13.5 lal. of ether)
was added first end this was followed by three equivalents of
phenyllithium (0.12 raole in 100 ml. of ether). The solution
209. Zoellner, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College
(1933) p. 70.
210. Melvin, Unpublished studies, Iowa State College (1946),
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was l^drolyzed and worked up as "before.

There was Isolated

a thick oil f»ia which there was finally obtained 2.5 g., a
o
23^ yield, of triphenyliBethylsllEne selting at 66-67 after
three recrystallizations fros Skelly B.

The reeidual oil

could not be crystallized.
!rrifflethylphenyl ellane
To 12.48 g. (0.05 mole) of freshly distilled tetraethoxysllane dissolved in 75 ml. of anhydrous ether was added O.IS
mole of sethyllithiUEB (209) in 200 ml. of absolute ether.

This mixture gave a negative Color Test I (199) after 5 minutes*
stirring.

Then 0.06 sole of phenylllthiuB (202) in 108 ml. of

anii^drous ether was added.

The solution was hydrt>lyzed and

the ether layer Ti?as separated and dried over sodiiaa sulfate.
On reooval of ether and fractionation of the residue there was
isolated 8.0 g, (89^ yield) of triaethylphenylsilane "boiling
o
on
25
at 163-164 at 737 rm,;
1.4938; and n
1.4890. The
literature gives these values;
pK
and n Q 1.4883 (201).

boiling point 170° at 7^ mm,;

Triphenyl a Hanoi
To a solution of 6.8 g. (0.04 mole) of elliojn tetra
chloride in 50 ml. of anhydrous ether was slowly added 0.12
ffiole of phenyllithliffli (202) in 88 ®1. of anhydrous ether.

The

whole systesi) was maintained under nitrogen and the reaction
flask ms encased in ice.

As soon as the third equivalent was
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added Golor Test I (199) was negative.

The solution was

hydrolyzed and the ether layer was separated and dried over
sodiua sulfate.

The ether ^as removed from this diy solution

and the residue was reerystallized twice fTOa Skelly D.

This

gave 10.8 g., a yield of 97^, of triphenylsilanol aelting at
150-151®.

This was Identified positively by the mixed aelting

point method.
A larger run was then made.

Fro® 82.48 g. (0.485 ®ole)

of silicon tetrachloride and 1.455 moles of phenyllithitai in
1472 fal. of ether there was obtained 127.2 g. of triphenyl
silanol melting at 150-151°.

This was a yield of 95^.

Triphenylethoxysilane
To a solution of 8.32 g. (0,04 mole) of tetraethoxysilane
in 50 ml, of ani^rdrous ether was slowly added 0.12 mole of
phenyllithiiffit (202) in 99 ml, of anhydrous ether.

The re

sulting mixture was filtered by suction and the resulting
solution was f2*eed of most of its ether by distillation under
reduced pressure.

This mixture was filtered, and 100 ml, of

anhydrous benzene was added to the filtrate.

This mixture was

also filtered and then distilled free of solvent.
was reerystallized from ethanol.

The residue

There was first obtained

3,2 g. of a product that was only slightly soluble in hot
eth^ol and melted at 220-221°.

This was shorn to be hexa-

phenyldisiloxane by the mixed melting point method.

This 3.2
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g. thus aoooimted for 28 percent of the tetraethoxysilan®
used.

Beside thle, there was obtained 8^3 g,, a 68^ yield,

of triphenylethoxyBllane melting at 64-65^.

This was identi

fied by a mixed melting point with an authentic sample (£11),
Triae thyl->p~bft?iaQpheny1silane

2-BroroophenyliBa^eBlum bromide ^as prepared according to
the method of Pink (212).

Since this investigator gave no

experimental directions, the following ones are given.
To & vigorously stirred laixture of 1.9 g. (0.08 g.-atom)

of aa^esium in 20 ®1, of anhydrous ether was slowly added a
solution of 9.44 g. (0.04 sole) of p-dibroiaobenzene in 100 ml.
of anhydrous ether.

After complete addition of this solution

the resulting mixture was heated at reflux for six hoxirs.
During this tloe the (Jrignard reagent precipitated as a thick
oil which liroedlately separated into a layer when stirring was
stopped,

fhe ether was then removed fro® this mixture and

replaced by 100 ol. of anhydrous benzene,

fhe Grignard

agent was soluble on the addition of this solvent end was
toitdlately filtered from the excess sagneslua.

Titration

indicated, a 99^ yield of the reagent.
This prepared G-rlgnard reagent was slowly added to 6.8
g. (0.04 mole) of silicon tetrachloride in 70 si. of anhydrous
211.
212.

Cason, Unoublished studies, lo^a State College (1946).
Pink, J. Checi. Soc., 123. 3418 (1923).
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ether.

After 20 minutes' stirring, Color Test I (199) was

negative.

Thereupon, 0.121 mole of methylllthlua (209) in

81 ml. of anhydrous ether was added In a slow stress.

Color

Test I was negative five minutes after this addition.

This

ffiixture was i^drolyzed and the ether layer was separated and
dried over anhydTOUs sodium sulfate.

The ether was distilled

awey and the residue was fractionated at reduced pressure.
There was isolated 4.1 g. (45^ yield) of trisethyl-jg-broiaophenylsilane boUing at 95-96° at 3 ora.;
1.5239;

20

d ^ 1.2022; MB^ oalod., 57.52; and

1.5271 and
found 57.48.

This ssae pa^duet was obtained from g^bromophenyltrichlorosilane
and methylisa^ResiiaB iodide (213) and gave this refractive in
dex i

1.5241.
Anal»

Oalcd. for GgHj^gBrSi;

Br, 34.84. Found; Br, 34.59.

This preparation was repeated ualng seven g. (0.035 mole)
of triet!K>xychlorosilane In place of the silicon tetraohlorld®.
Upon fractionation there was isolated 5.8 g. (73^ yield) of
trlsethyl-p-bi^mophenylallane boiling at 94-96® at 2.5 ass. and
20
?0
having these propertiesi a jj 1.5278; and d jj 1.2023.
This oompouBd has recently been prepared in 53^ yield
fi^a p-broBJophenylmagnesiiBi bromide and triaethylchlorosllane
o
20
go
(214). It distils at 146-148 at 50 am.; d > 1.2197;
D
1.5302; and Mf^ found, 58.03.
213.
214.

Wiley, Unpublished studies, lowa State College (1946).
Burkhard, £.
caaem. Joe., 68, 2103 (1946).
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frl®ethyl'-£--llthlophenylailaiie
fo 0.25 g, (0,036 g.-atom) of llthiiM in five ml, of
anhydrous etJber was slowly added a solution of 4*1 g. (0.018
iBole) of triBiethyl~p~brosophenylailane in 25 ©I. of anhydrous
ether.

A spontaneous reaction ooiraenced and eontlnued #iile

the reagent was being added to the lithitai.

fhe resulting re-

aotlon mixture m.a refluzed for 30 minute® after addition was
consplete and spontaneous reflux had oeased.
poured into a slurry of ether and dry ice.

It was then
the d^ ice

had apontaneouely evaporated, the resulting mixture was
hydrolyged and made acid with dilute hydroohlorie acid.

The

ether layer waa separated and dried over anhydrous sodim
sulfate.

The ether was removed from this solution and the

residue waa re^rystallized twloe froo ether to give 2.3 g.
(60^1 yield) of p-earboxyphenyltrimethylsilane ©elting at
o
*"
110-111 . fhie aoid gave a neutral equivalent, aalod. 194;
touxid, 195,

Ani^.

Cslcd. for 0x0^14^2^^*

14.43. Pound: SI, 14.29.

B enzyltriethoxysll&ne
The dlreetlons used in the first preparation were adapted
froiQ the general p3?ooedure given fey Andrlanov and (Jribanova
(?5, 118).
fo a sti3?red reixture of 2.43 g. (0.1 g.-att®) of mapteBim and 100 ml. of tetraethoxysllane ^as added 12.7 g. (O.l
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ffiole) of batzyl ohloride In 20 ml. of tetraethoxysllajie.
After the addition of the first 10 per c^t of this halid®,
a spontaneous reaction set in and continued until all of the
halide had been added.

!l3ie resulting mixture w&a digested

for three hours at 80-100^, and then filtered,

fhe filtrate

was distilled free of solvent and the residue was fractionated,
fhere was obtained 12.1 g,, a 47^ yield, of benzyltriethoxysllane boiling at 245-248° at 739 isra.

iHie literature value

is 250-S§S° at 763 am. (16).
To 40 g. (0.£ isole) of triethoxychloTOSilane in 100 al,

of anhydrous ether was added 0,2 mole of benzylaagnesitas
chloride (215) in 235 ml. of anhydrous ether.

'Ehe resulting

mixture was heated at reflux for 30 minutes at which time
Color Test I (199) was negative.

This tslxture was tiien

filtered and the solvent was distilled from the filtrate,
fhe residue ^as fractionated and there was obtained 18.5 g.,
a 65^ yield, of benzyltriethosysilajie boiling at 245-247^ at
740 mm.
The following sethod of attempted preparation was adapted
from the general prooedure proposed by Px€®ing (62).
To a vigorously stirred mixture of 20.8 g. (O.l sole) of

tetraethoxysilane,

1,4 g. (0,2 g.-atoa) of lithiiaa, and 100

ml. of ether was added 12.7 g. (o.l mole) of bensyl chloride
in 50 ml, of anhydrous ether.
215.

A vigorous reaction oonjmenoed

Gilaan, Zoellner, and Dickey, ibid..

1576 (1929).
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and continued during the addition of the hallde and for 30
minutes thereafter.

Color Test I (199) was negative as soon

as this spontaneous reaction had ceased.

This reaction mix

ture was filtered and the filtrate was fractionated after
the solvent had been distilled away.

There was obtained a

low boiling fraction distilling at 163-165^ at 745 mm. and
amounting to 18.8 g.; and a high boiling fraction distilling
at 280-282° at 745 la®.

and amounting to 7.4 g.

The low

boiling material was tetraethoxysllane, a return of 90 per
cent of the starting material;

the hi^ boiling fraction iiras

dibenzyl which was forraed in 81^ yield.

This was sho^ by

the fact that it crystallized to a solid froa dilute ethanol
o
melting at 50-52 which gave no depression upon a mixed
raelting point with an authentic sample of dibenzyl.
Trlmethylb^zylsllane
To 25.4 g. (0.1 njole) of benzyl triethoxysilane In 50 nl.
of anhydrous ether was added 0.3 laole of methylllthliaa (209)
in 189 ml, of anhydrous ether.

Color Test I (199) was nega

tive five minutes after this addition was complete.

The re

action fflixture was hydarolyzed and the ether layer was separated
and dried over sodium siilfate.

The ether was removed froa

this solution and the residue was fractionated.

There was

isolated 15.3 g., a yield of 93^, of triiaethylbenzylsllane
25
boiling at 185-187° at 736 mm.; and n
1.4912. The litera
ture gives these values:

boiling point 191° at 759 loo.; and

Ill

n

1.4909 (201).
To 12.7 g. (0.05 mole) of benzyltriethoxysilane In 100

rsl, of anhydrous ether was added 0.15 mole of methyliaagneslua
iodide In 456 ml. of anhydrous ether.
at reflux for tno days;

The solution was heated

Color Test I (199) was still positive.

Nevertheless, the mixture was hydrolyzed and the ether layer
was separated and dried over sodiu® sulfate.

The ether was

removed from this dried solution and the residue was fraction
ated at 741 mm.

There was obtained 5.2 g., a yield of 79^, of

product distilling at 318-320° at 735 niia.;

1.5209; d^°

0.9991; MRp calcd, 97.20; and MRj^ found, 97.01.
Tills oalcvilated value* for the molecular refraction is
for sym.-dibenzyltetraaethyldisiloxane which also satisfies
the following analysis.
Calcd. for CiQHggOSig:

Si, 17.83.

Pound: Si, 17.97.

Attempted Broaination of trimethylbenzylgilgne
To a cooled solution of 8.2 g. (0.05 mole) of triraethylbenzylsllane in 100 ml. of carbon tetrachloride was added
eight g. (0.05 mole) of bromine in 50 ml. of carbon tetrachloride,
*

These calculations of the molecular refraction were made
using the values given by Sauar (30). For tte convenience
of the reader the various references discussing molecular
refractions for the several silicon types are repeated here:
Bygden, Ber.. 44, 2640 (1911); Ibid.. ±5, 707 (1912); ibid.,
f, 1236 Ti915); and Z. physic. Ohem..
243 (iW^
. A., 9, 3014 (191517.
Wh3tmore ^d co-workers, J. M, Ghem. Soc.j, 68. 475 (1946).
Sauer, ibid..
954 (1946).
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The di»op\*fl8e addition was complete In 30 minutes.
small saaount of hydrogen broBlde was evolved,

Only a very

l^e resulting

solution was distilled free of solvent and the residue was
fractionated.

There was isolated 6.9 g. (81^) of benzyl
22
bromide boiling at 193-194° at 740 min.; d Q 1.4280. Th©
literature gives the boiling point as 198-199° and the density
22
d Q 1.4380 (216). From this product there was fonaed benzyl
3,5-dinltrobenzo8te according to the directions of Mulliken

\217).

It melted at 112-113

and gave no depression with a

mixed melting point of an authentic sample prepared from a
known sample of benzyl bromide.
Attempted nitration of triiaethylbenzTlsilane
To a cooled solution of 8.2 g. (0.05 mole) of triaethylbenzylsilane in 100 ml. of acetic anhydride was slowly added
a cooled solution of 2.98 g. (0.05 roole) of concentrated nitric
acid in ten tal. of acetic anhydride.

The addition was regulated

so as to maintain the reaction t^perature below 0°,

The re

sulting mixture was stirred at -5 -0° for six hours, and then
poured into a liter of a 20 per cent ammonium hydroxide solu
tion.

This mixture was extracted with three 100 ml. portions

of ether.
sulfate.
216.
217.

Th©s® extracts were combined and dried over aodiuts
The ether was removed from this dried extract and

Kekul^, Ann., 137. 190 (1866).
Mulliken7~^Xdentlfication of Pure Organic Coapoimds,«
Vol. IV, John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New Yos^ (1922).
p. 89.
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the residue was fractionated.

There was obtained 5,2 g. of

product boiling at 135-145° at 30 mm#

This was refractlonated

to give 3.2 g. (48^) of phenylnltrcMnethane boiling at 135-137^
20
20
at 30
; n ^ 1.5309; and d ^ 1.1577. The literature gives
the boiling point as 141-142° at 35 mm.;

1.532; and d^^

1.1598 (218).
Tills phenylnitromethane ^vas reduced in accordance with
the general directions of Gabriel (219).
The product was dissolved in 20 nil, of a 50-50 mixture
of 20 per cent hydrochloric acid end absolute ethanol.

To

this solution ims added four g., (0.037 g.-atom), of tin
granules and this mixture was heated at reflux until the tin
had dissolved.

This solution was diluted with 20 ml. of

ethanol and to it v/as added a hot solution of five g. of picric
acid in ten ml. of ethanol.

The precipitated picrate of

benzylaaine was filtered and recrystelllzed from benzene.

It

melted at 194° and gave no depression with an authentic sample
of benzylamine picrate (220) clearly identifying the original
product as phenylnitromethane.
Phenyltriethoxysilane
To 40 g. (0.2 mole) of triethoxychlorosllane In 100 ml.
of anhydrous ether was added 0.2 mole of phenylmagnesliaa
218.
219.
220.

Konowalow, Ber., 28. 1861 (1895).
Gabriel, ibid..
1254 (1885).
Jerusalem, J. Ghem. Soc., 95. 1283 (1909).
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bromide (215) In 346 ml. of anhydrous ether.

The resulting

mixture was refluxed for 30 rnlnutee after this addition at
which tinte Color Test I (199) xme negative.

It was then

filtered and the filtrate was distilled free of solvent.

The

residue was fractionated giving 26.2 g,, a 66% yield, of
phenyltrietl:K>xysilane boilinf; at 228-30° at 741 ora.; and d^^
1.0051,
232-234°J

The literature f^ives these values:

boiling point

and d^® 1.0055 (221).

Attempted nitration of phenyltriethoxvsilane
To eight g. (0.0v33 mole) of phenyltriethoxysilane in
100 ml, of acetic anhydride was added 2.1 ml. (0,033 mole)
of concentrated nitric acid in 25 ml, of acetic anhydride,
o
The addition was conducted at -5 and the reaction mixture was
stirred for six hours at -5°,
over 100 g. of ice.

The reaction mixture was poured

To this mixture was added 100 ml. of

concentrated amoonii® hydroxide.

This acid solution was

extracted with three 100 ml. portions of ether.

The extracts

were combined, washed, and dried over sodium sulfate.

The

ether was distilled away and distillation of the residue was
attempted at 0,1 mia.

No distillate was collected and the

contents of the flask solidified to a resin on cooling.
p-AminophenyltriethoiCTSilane

This compound is described in the patent literature (62)
221,

Khotensky and Seregenkoff, Ber,. 41. 2948 (1908),
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but no details were indicated for its preparation.

Therefore

these experiments were imdertafcen.
In 100 ml. of anhydrous ether were placed 20.8 g. (0,1
mole) of tetraethoxysiiane and 1,4 g. (0,2 g,-atom) of lithium.
To this vigorously stirred solution was added drqpwlae a
solution of 17.2 g, (O.l mole) of ^-bromoaniline in 50 ml. of
anhydrous ether.

After the vigorous reaction had ceased, the

resulting fixture was heated at reflux for 30 minutes.

Than

the reaction mass was filtered and the filtrate was distilled
free of solvent.

The residue was fractionated and there was
.
o
obtained 8.1 g., an 88^ yield, of aniline boiling at 180«-181
at 738 ram. This corapound was Identified by its oonverslon to
_2-toluenesulfonanillde (222) melting at 102-3° and giving no
depression U5)on a mixed melting point with an authentlo sample.
Since this procedure was unproductive of the desired com
pound, the following one was tried.
To a solution of 17.2 g. (0.1 mole) of ^bromoanillne
in 100 ml. of anhydrous ether was added slowly 0.2 mole of
_^-butylllthiuta (202, 203, 204) in 402 ml. of anhydrous ether.
The reaction mixture was cooled during the addition and then
heated for 30 minutes at reflux.

This solution was thm added

to 20,8 g. (0,1 mole) of tetraethoxysilane in 100 ml. of
ether.

The resulting mixture was stirred at reflux for two

hours at which time Color Test I (199) was negative.
222.

Ethanol

Shrlner and Fuson, "The 3yst®aatlc Identiflcetlon of
Organic Compounds", John Wiley end Sons, Inc., New York
(1940). p. 48,
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was now added to the cooled mixture and the resulting mix
ture was filtered.

The filtrate was distilled free of

solvent and the residue was fractionated.

There was obtained

6.8 g., a yield of 2?^, of ^-aiainophenyltrlethoxysllane bollo
_
ing at 148-153 at 16 sbu. The literature gives a "boiling
point of 145-150*^ at 14 mm. (62). These constants were ^so
20
20
neasured for this compound: n jj 1,4950; d ^ 1#0702; MR^ celcd.,
69.63; and MRj^ found 68*99.
T ri e thj^'l ciiloro sil ane
In accord with the directions of \fnitraore and co-workers,
(223) there was prepared 48i(3 g*, a 68^ yield, of trlethylchlorosilane from 98*0 g. (0#47 raole) of tetraethoxysllane
and 1.4 mole of ethylmagneslura bromide. The product distilled
o
®
at 143-144 at 735 ram* The literature value is 144 at 735 ram.
Reforraatsky reaction with triphenvlchlorosllane
To a vigorously stirred refluxlng mixture of 100 ml.
toluene, 5.4 g. (0.05 mole) of benzaldehyde, and 3.3 g. (0.05
g.-atom) of sandpapered zinc foil, was slowly added a solution
of 0.05 raole of triphenylchlorosilane in 50 ml. of anhydrous
toluene.

The resulting mixture was heated at reflux for 24

hours and then cooled and hydrolyzed.

The toluene layer ^as

separated and dried over sodium sulfate.

The solvent was

223. • DlG-iorgio, Strong, Soromer, and 1'i,'hitraore, J.
Sop.. 68, 1380 (1946).
*"

Ch^.
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distilled from this solution and the residue solidified on
cooling.

It was recrystalllzed from Skelly D to give 11,2

g,f an 81 per cent return, of triphenylsllanol melting at

150-151®.

This was positively identified by the mixed melt

ing point method.
Reformatskv reaotion with triethvlohlQroallane
The previous experiment was repeated using 5.4 g. (0.05
mole) of benzaldehyde, 3,3 g. (0.05 g.-atom) of sand|:>apered
Zinc foil, and 7.5 g. (0.05 mole) of trlethylchlorosilane.
When the solvent was r©noved, the residue was fractionated
to give 5,2 g. (84/0 of hexaethyldislloxane boiling at 225o
20
?0
228 at 735 mm,; n ^ 1.4450;
0.8599;
calcd. 76.12;
and MHjj found, 75.95.

The literature gives d

0.8590 and a

boiling point of 231° (221).
iythy],

(Att^mpteAl

To a vl^rously stirred, refluxing mixture of 7. 5 g.
(0.05 mole) of trlethylchlorosilane, 3.3 g. (0.05 g.-atora)
of sandpapered zinc foil, and 100 ml. of toluene was slowly
added 8.4 g. (0.05 mole) of ethyl bromoacetate.
required three hours.

The addition

The reaction mixture became tan soon af

ter this addition was begun and finrlly after three hours*
reflux a broMi tar began to separate.

This mixture was

stirred at reflux for six hours in all and was then filtered.
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The solvent i^as distilled away from this filtrate and the
residue was fractionated.
turn of

There was obtained 6.2 g., a re

of trlethylchloroBilane boiling at 142-144°

at 735 ram. and giving the following analysis;
Anal»

Calcd. for 0gHj|^gC13ii

Clj 23*58. Pounds Gl| 23«33»

The literature boiling point is 144® at 735 mm. (224),
Ethyl triphenyleilylaoetate (Att^pted).
The previous experiment was repeated using 13.8 g, (0,05
mole) of trlphenylchlorosilane, 3.3 g. (0.05 g.-atom) of sajndpapered zinc foil, and 8,4 g. (0.05 mole) of ethyl bromoacetat®.
The addition of this ethyl bromoacetate required three hours
pnd the reaction Blxture was heated for six hours after this
addition.

The solvent was distilled away and the thick brewn

tar that resulted was extracted for two days with Sfcelly D.
This extract was distilled free of solvent. This residue
o
melted at 96-98 , the melting point of triphenylchlorosilene,
and was converted by treatment with water to triphenylsllanol
o
melting at 150-151 . The retuTO of chloride v^as 8.7 g,, or
53,
Reaction between trlethylchlorosilane and ethyl sodloacetoacetate
The ethyl sodloacetoacetate used in this preparation was
made by a modification of the directions of Breslow and co224.

Priedel and Ladenbui^, Ann., 147t 355 (1868),
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workers (225).
To a vigorously stirred mixture of 1.12 g. (0,05 g.-atom)
of sodiiua sand and 100 ml, of anhydrous toluene was added 6.5
g. (0.05 mole) of ethyl acetoacetate in 30 ml. of anhydrous
toluene.

The resulting mixture was stirred until a clear solu

tion was obtained;

then, to this solution was added a solution

of 7.5 g. (0.05 mole) of triethylchlorosilane in 30 ml. of an^
o
hydrous toluene. The resulting mixture was heated at 80-100
for 12 hours, filtered, and the filtrate was distilled free of
solvent.

The residue was fractionated to give 7.4 g., a yield

of 61^, of product distilling at 108-110° at 6 mm.;
20

1.4560; d^ 0.9590; and

69.42.

This product could have the triethylsilyl-radical attached
to the <-carbon atom and ao be ethyl dt-triethylsilylaoetoacetate,
or to the ^oxygen atom and so be ethyl P-triethyleiloxycTOtonate
(II).

The calculated molecular refraction for the first com

pound is
Anal.

69.16, and for the second, MR^ 69.12.
Calcd. for Ci2%4°3®^*

11.48. Pound: Si, 11.54.
Si(C2H5)3
I

H 9 H 9 ,
H C - G - C - G - OCOHK
HI
^ ®

H ? H 2
H C - C = G - C - OC2H5
H
^
II

225.

Breslow, Yost, Walker, and Hauser, J. J|0. Ghem. Soc..
66, 1921 (1944).
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When the 2,4-dlnltrophenylhydi^zone (226) was attempted
to be made, only ethyl acetoacetate 2,4-dinltrophenylhydra2one,
raeltlng at 94-95°, was isolated.

The Identil^ of this com

pound was oonfirtBed by the mixed melting point method.
In 50 ml, of 10 per cent hydrochloric acid was placed
2.44 g. (0,01 mole) of this reaction product and the result
ing mixture was heated at reflux for 30 minutes and then
cooled.

The organic layer was separated and dissolved in

ether and the ether solution was dried over sodiiaa sulfate.
After the ether was distilled away, the residue displayed
these properties:

boiling point 226-228° at 739 mm.; d^^

20

0.8599; n ^ 1.4440;

calcd., 76.12; and MRjj found, 75.88.

The product was hexaethyldisiloxane.

The aqueous portion

was made basic and treated with benzaldehyde (227) and heated
at reflux.

On cooling there was obtained dibenzalacetone

melting at 110-111°.

The compound was further identified by

the mixed melting point method,
A solution of 4.9 g. (0.02 mole) of ethyl ^-trlethylsiloxycrotonate and 1.58 g, (0.02 mole) of freshly distilled
acetyl chloride was heated for six hours at 135-150°,
resulting solution was fractionated.

The

There was first isolated

a fraction distilling at 139-143° at 736 mm.;

triethyl-

chlorosilane boils at 144° at 735 ram. (223).

This product

was ehoim to be trlethylchlorosilane by analysis.
226.
227.

Huntress and Mulliken, "Identification of Pure Organic
Compoxmds, « John Wiley & Sons, Inc., New York (1941).
p. 255.
Huntress and Mulliken, ibid.. p. 374.
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Anal.

Galcd. for C6%5C1S1;

SI, 18.62. Poimd: Si, 18.85.

There was also isolated a second fraction boiling at 206209° at 736 rao.; n p 1.4466; and d"^^ 1.0664.

This second

product would be ethyl diacetoacetate if the acetyl radical
were attached to the 4.-carbon atom or ethyl /J-ac0to3^crotonate
if it were attached to the oxygen atom.

The literature con

stants for these compomds are: etl::^l diacetoacetate: boiling
X7 6
15
point 209-211® (228), a
1.4460; and d£g 1.0967 (229); and
o

15

ethyl/J-acetoxycrotonate: boiling point 212 (230), n
15
1.4470; and d ^ 1.0644 (231). Therefore the compound could be
4
either one of these. Consequently this reaction product was
refluxed for one hour with 10 per c«it hydrochloric acid and
the cooled product was split into two parts.

The first part

was tested with a ferric chloride solution and gave no test as
acetylacetone should have (232).

This solution was made basic

with a sodiiaa hydroxide solution and treated with hydrazine
hydrate.

No precipitate was obtained as there should have

been if acetylacetone were present (232).
The other half was made basic with a sodiian hydj^oxide
solution and treated with benzaldehyde.

A precipitate was

obtained which ^^as dibenzalacetone melting at 109-110® and
was identified by the mixed melting point method (227).
The compound that would give acetone on this ketonic
228.
229.
230.
231.
232.

Clalaen and Zedel, Ann.. 277. 164 (1893).
Perfein, J. Chem. Soc.. 61. 858 (1895).
Nef, AnnT, 26^ 104 (18"^.
Auwers, Ibid.. 415. 228 (1918).
Huntress and Mulllken, loo, cit.. p. 253.
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cleavage would be ethyl /^acetoxyorotonate.

This coiapotaid

in tura would be formed from the corresponding /^•trlethyleiloxycompound. -Consequently, the product from the action
of ethyl sodloacetoacetate with triethylchlorosllane was
probably ethyl /^triethylailoxycrotonate.
Re^Qtloq

<?t

.^rinh^nylQta,oypgl3.^e

A solution of 0.05 mole of ethyl sodloacetoacetate in
130 al. of anhydrous toluene was made according to the
directions given in the previous experiment.

To this stirred

solution was added a solution of 0.05 mole of triphenylchlorosilane in 150 ml. of anhydTOUs ether.

The resulting

mixture was heated at reflux for 12 hours and then cooled and
filtered.

The solvent was removed from this filtrate and

there was obtained a thick brown oil.

The only crystalline

product able to be obtained from this material was 3.2 g. of
hexaphenyldisiloxane melting at 220-221° and identified by
the mixed melting point method.

This accounted for 24% of

the triphenylchlorosilane used.
Reaction between triphenvlchlorosilane and diethyl eodioroalonate
To a vigorously stirred mixture of 1.12 g. (0.05 g.-atom)
of sodium sand and 100 ml. of anhydrous toluene was added a
solution of 8.5 g. {0.05 mole) of diethyl malonate in 30 ml.
of anhydrous toluene.

The resulting mixture was stirred

until a clear solution was obtained, then to this was added a
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solution of 14.8 g. (0.05 mole) of trlphenylchlorosllane In
130 ml. of anhydrous ether.

The restating mixture was heated

at 80-100° for 12 hours, cooled, filtered, and the filtrate
was distilled free of solvent.

The residue was a thick oil

which neither would crystallize upon standing nor could be
ciystallized froai any solvent.
Reaction of triethylchlorosilane with diethyl sodlomalonate
To a vigorously stirred mixture of 1.12 g. (0.05 g.-atom)
of sodlutB sand and 100 ml. of anhydrous toluene was added a
solution of 8.5 g. (0.05 mole) of diethyl raalonate in 30 ml.
of anhydrous toluene.

The resulting mixture was stirred and

waraed until a clear solution was obtained;

then to this was

added a solution of 7.5 g. (0.05 mole) of triethylchlorosilane
in 25 ml. of anhydrous ether. The resulting mixture was
o
heated at 80-100 for 12 hours, cooled, filtered, and the
filtrate was distilled free of solvent.
fractionated at reduced pressure;

The residue was

no silicon-containing

distillate was isolated and the residue in the flask solidi
fied to a resinous mass on cooling.

B.

-Lactams of ^Anilino-^phenylpropionic Acids

H
CgHsq-NCgHg
H«C-CO
2
This |S-lactam was prepared in 50^ yield from 36.2 g.

P-Lactam of fl-anilino-^ phenylpropionic aQid

(0.2 mole) of benzalanillne according to the directions of
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Gllman and Speeter (233).

The melting point was 153-154 ,

that of the literature,
Basic hvdTOlysls of the j^-laotam of ^-anlllno-^phenylproDionlo aold

Two g. (0.01 mole) of the jS-laotam was placed In 50 al,
of B. 20 per cent aqueous solution of potassium hydroxide.
This mlxtui^ was refluxed until a clear solution was obtained.
The rauifey yellow solution was decolorized with Norlte A, This
cleared solution was cooled and exactly neutralized with dilute
acetic acid.

The taffy-like solid that sepsjrated was filtered

and allowed to dry and harden.

This material was twice re-

cryetalllzed from water. !Kiere was obtained 0.6 g. of ^-anlllno.
o
p-phenylpropionic aold melting at 134-135 . The literature
Belting point is 134® (234).

The yield is 25^.

Aold hydrolysis of the ^laotam of jft-anlllno-^ -phenvlpropionlo
acid.
Two g. (0.01 Qole) of the ^lactam was placed In 50 ml.
of a SO per cent hydrochloric acid solution.

This mixture

was refluxed imtll a clesj? solution was obtained. This yellow
solution was decolorized with Norlte A.

'fhe clear solution

was cooled, made basic with dilute asnjonliffli hydroxide, and
then Just neutral with dilute acetic acid.
233.
234.

The white

Q-3.1ffian and Speeter, J. to. Ghea. Soc., 65, 2256 (1943).
Poumeau and Billeter, Btgl. soc. chlja.. 7, 593 (1942K
ZS*
2849 (194217T
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precipitate that was obtained was filtered and recrystallized from water.

There was obtained 0.9 g. of /J-anillnoo
/5>-phenylpropIonic acid melting 134-135 . This represented

a yield of 45^.

A mixed melting point between this and tlj©

product obtained on basic hydrolysis showed no depression.
ft-anilinp>fi -phenyXproplQ^g^lig
Two g. (0,008 mole) of ^anilino-^-phenylproplonic
aold was dissolved In 20 ml. of absolute ethanol.

This

cooled, stirred solution was saturated with dry hydrogen
chloride gas.

This saturated solution was refluxed for one

hour, after which time the ethanol was removed by distillation.
The residue was taken up in ether and the ether solution was
washed with a sodiuia bicarbonate solution and then with water.
This washed solution was dried over sodium sulfate and the
ether was removed.

The residue, which solidified on cooling,

was re crystylized from 95 per cent ethanol.

There was so

obtained 1.2 g. of ethyl |i-anlllno-/i-phenylpropionate, a
yield of 59^.
Anal.

The melting point was 74-75°.

Galcd. for Ci7%902N:

N, 5.21. Found; N, 5.38.

Sthyl fi-anlllno~fi-phenylDroplonate
Ten g. (0.055 mole) of the |i-lactam was dissolved in 100
ml. of absolute ethanol.
dry hydrogen chloride gas.

®iis solution was saturated with
The resulting solution was heated

at reflux for one hour and then the ethanol was removed.

The
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residue was dissolved in ether and thla ether solution was
washed first with a dilute solution of sodium carbonate and
then with water.

The washed solution was dried over sodiuo

sulfate and the ether was removed.

The residue was reorystal-

lized from 95 per cent ethanol to give 10.1 g, of product
melting 74-75°,

This was ethyl ^anilino-|i-phenylpropionate

in 85^ yield as was shown by the mixed melting point method
with the authentic sample already prepared,
Beactlon of ethyl jV-anilino-p-phenylpropionate with methvlmagnesium iodide
To 5.3 g. (0,02 mole) of ethyl ^anilino-^-phenylpropionate in 100 ml. of absolute ether was slowly added O.OE
mole of methylmagnesiuia iodide (235) in 76 ml. of anhydrous
etiier.

The entire system was maintained in a nitrogen

atmosphere.

The reaction mixture was stirred for one hour

at which time Color Test I (199) was negative.

Then the re

action mixture was hydrolyzed in the usual manner.

The

ether layer was removed, dried over sodium sulfate, and dis
tilled free of ether.

The residue was recrystall1zed ©roia
o
methanol to give 4,4 g, of the p-lactam melting at 153-154 .
A mixed melting point with an authentic sample gave no de
pression.

235.

This was a yield of 98^.

Zoellner, Doctoral Dissertation, lo^'^a State College
(1933). p« 59.
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Reaotlon of ethyl ^anlllno- y^phenylproploaate with n-butylllthlua
In the maimer described above 0.02 mole of n-butylllthliia
(202, 205, 204) was allowed to react with 5.3 g, (0.02 sole)
of the etliyl ester.

On removal of the solvent there was ob

tained a sticky broim oil which after two recryetallizations
from benzene gave 1,9 g. of the lactam melting at 152-153°.
This was a yield of 43^1.

A mixed raelting point with an

authentic sample gave no depression.
Reaction of ethvl ^enilino-^-phenvlpropionate with lithiim
4ietl-^y3.gp3.4e
According to the directions given above, 0.02 mole of
lithiiHB diethylafflide, prepared from 0.02 mole diethylamine
and 0.02 mole of n-butyllithiUBi (202, 203, 204), was pejv
fflitted to react with 5.3 g. (0.02 mole) of the ethyl ester.
The reaction aixture was allowed to atir for 12 houra before
it wag hydrolyzed,

Kiere was obtained from the residue of

the ether distillation a seoi-solid mass which, after three
recrystallizations from benzene, gave two g., a yield of 41^,
o
of the lactaai. Its melting point was 153-154 ; a mixed
©eltlng point with an authentic sample of the lactam gave no
depression.
Reaction of ethyl ^anilino-y^-phenvlpropionate wife diethylzinc
In the previously described manner three ml. (approxi
mately 0.02 mole) of diethylzinc was allowed to react with
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5.3 g. (0.02 mole) of ttie ethyl ester.

Again the reaction

mixture was allowed to stir 12 hours before hydrolysis.

There

was isolated a sticky gm which would not crystallize fro® any
solvent.

Consequently, the sticky mass was placed In a Soxhlet

extractor through which ether was condensed for 24 Iwurs,
From this ether solution there was obtained a product which,
after air drying and four recrystalllzatlons from benzene,
gave a laeltlng point of 152-153°.

This was shown to be the

^-lactam by the mixed melting point laethod.

I!he yield was

0.5 g. or 10^.
gsactlon Qf ethyl ^-anlllno-ft-Dhenylpropionate with phenyl-

In the same manner as before 0.02 raole of phenyllithli®
(202) was permitted to react with 5.3 g. (0.02 mole) of the
ethyl ester.

There was obtained a thick brown paste from which

no crystalline material could be Isolated.
Reaction of ethyl p-anilino-ft-DhenylDroDlonate with raethvl-

In the manner previously described 0*02 mole of oethylllthiuiB (209) was allowed to react with 5.3

(0.02 nole)

of the ethyl ester.

The ether solution fui^lshed a semi-solid
o
mass which In turn gave 0.9 g. of product melting at 1'63-154
after one recrystalllzatlon from methanol and two from
benzene.

This was the /^laotam in 19^ yield as was shown by
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the mixed melting point method.
Reaction of ethyl |^-anllino-

-phenylproDionate with phenylethyn-

ylisagn^sj^ma
According to the method described above 0.02 mole of
phenylethynylmagneoium iodide, prepared from phenylacetylen©
and sethylmagnesiiim iodide (235) was allowed to react with
5.3 e* (0*02 mole) of the ethyl ester.

In working up the re

action mixture, the ether solution was washed with an ammoniacal
solution of cuprous chloride to remove any phenylacetylene
present.

Prom this ether solution there was obtained a broim

oil which gave 0.3 g., a yield of

of the lactam after two

recrystallizatlons from methanol followed by two from benzene.
The lactam was verified by a mixed melting point with an
authentic sample.
Reaction of ethyl ^-.anilino>|^-Dhenylproplonat9 with Phenyle thynyllithivaa
In the above manner 0.02 mole of phenylethynyllithi^aa,
prepared from phenylacetylene and methyllithiiffli (209) '.ms
ellowed to react with 5.3 g. (0.02 mole) of the ethyl ester.
Again the ether solution was washed with an ammoniacal solu
tion of cuprous chloride. A brown oil was obtained which
resisted all attempts at crystallization.
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AoetotaeBltylene
According to the method of Meyer and Molz (236) aoetomesitylene was prepared frora 0,42 mole of aesityl^e and 1,9
mole of acetyl chloride.

There isras obtained a yield of 58

g, (30^) of product boiling at 234-'256 •

fhe literature

records a boiling point of 234-236°.
Reaction of ethyl ^anilinO'*^~phenylproDionate with acetoaesltylmagnesiiaa broaide
In the same manner as in the reaction with aethylma^eaium iodide, 0.02 mole of acetomesitylEJagnesliaa broolde,
prepared fros aoetosesitylene and phenylsagnesiuai bromide
(237), was mixed with 5.3 g. (0.02 mole) of the ester.

Prom

the ether solution there was obtained an oil which was crystal
lized from ^elly B.

Recrystallization from 95 per cent

etlianol gave one graa of starting material melting at 78°,
a return of 19/^.

The product was identified by the mixed

melting point method.
Variation of solvent in the preparation of t^e |i>laetai» of

In the manner described before (p. 123) a 0.05 sole run
was made using freshly distilled anisole as the solvent;
the yield was 2.4 g. (22$) of the lactam which melted at 152154°.
236,
237,

Meyer and Molz, Ber.. 30. 1271 (1889),
Gilman and Jones, J,
Chem. Soo.. 63. 1162 (1941),
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When a 0.05 oole run waa made employing a 50 per cent

solution of anisole in anhydrous ether as a solvent, the
yield was 2.6 g. (23^) of the lactam which nselted at 153-154°.
vvTien a 0.05 mole run was raade using a 50 per cent solu
tion of anisole in anhydrous "benzene as the solvent, the

yield was 3,8 g, (35^) of the lactam melting at 152-153°.
When a 0.05 mole run v/as made using anhydrous dioxane
as the solvent, 5.5 g., 50^, of the lactam was obtained.
This melted at 153-154°.
When a 0,05 mole run was made using anhydrous xylene as
the solvent, four g., 36^, of the lactam was Isolated.

This

Belted at 153-154°.

VarlRtlnn of tVia 7.1nn employ fid In the nreparatton of the
l^-lactaa of |Uanilino*|?>-phenylpropionio acid
A 0.1 mole run of the laoteui was raade in the sme manner
as before (p. 123) except that an alloy containing 92^ Zn and

Gu was used instead of the sandpapered zinc foil.

There
o
was obtained 11,2 g. (51^) of the lactam melting at 153-154 *
o-Chlorobenzal-p-chloroaniline

This compound was prepared according to the procedure of
Hantzsch and Schwab (838),

From 19,2 g. (0,15 mole) of £-

chloroaniline and 21,1 g. (0.15 mole) of £-chlorobenzaldehyde
238.

Hantzsch and Schwab, Ber., 34, 829 (1901).
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there was obtained 37 g, (98^) of o-chlorobenzal-^-chloroanlllne after one recrystalllzatlon f«>a 95 per cent ethanol.
The oelting point was 68° which i?as Identical with the
literature melting point.
Qt

Q^Qfoanilino~

~£~ Qt^orophenylpropionjLQ

H
o-.C1C6H4C-N-CqH4C1-£
HgG-(5o
In the usual manner (p. 123) this lactam was prepared
from 25 g. (0,1 mole) of o-chlorobenzal«-2-chloroanillne.
After two recrystallizations from benzene there was obtained
11 g. (38^) of the ^-lactaiB of ^-jD-chloroanilino-^-ochlorophenylpTOpionic acid melting at 129-130°.
Anal.

Calcd. for C-j^5%gONClg:

CI, 24.91. Found: CI, 25.02.

D-Anisal»D~anieidine
Wiis preparation was effected according to the directions
of Senier and Porster (239).

Parotg 20.1 g. (0.15 mole) of

aniealdehyde and 18 g. (0.15 mole) of jg^anisidine there was
fonaed 33.1 g. (91,^) of jg-anisal-^-anisldine.

The melting

point was 146° after one reorystalllzation froia absolute
ethanol;

o
the literature gives a melting point of 146-147 .

^-Lactam of ft-p-anisidino-fc-^-aniavlnropionic acid
2-(GH30)GqH4C - NG6N4(0GH3)-S
HgC - CO

23^.

Senier and Porster, J. Chea. Sloo» j 107. 1171 (1915).
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In the manner described above this lactam was prepared
from 24.1 g, (0.1 mole) of j9-anisal-£-anisldlne.

After one

reorystalllzation from benzene and one from methanol, there
was obtained 7.2 g. (25^) of the j^-lactaja of ^jgi-anlsldlnoacid which melted at 154-155.5^.
Anal*

Calcd. for

N, 4!* 95.

Found! H, S«16«

p-Anigal-p^ohloi^anlline
This compound was formed In aocordaaice ivlth the directions
of Senier and Foreter (240),

This aiiil was obtained in 93^

yield from 19.2 g. (0.15 mole) of ^-chloroanlllne and 20.1
g. (0.15 mole) of ^-aniealdehyde.

The melting point, 93-94°,

was in agreement with that of the literature and was obtained
after one reciystalllzation from 95 per cent ethanol.

|^~Laotais of p>-^chloroanllino- p>-|^anl3ylprQPiQHlc aold
H
(CH3O}CgH^C - NCeH4Cl-£
HgG ~ C30

In the usual manner this lactam was obtained from 24.5
g. (0.1 mole) of ^-anleal-£-chloroanlline in a yield of 10.3
g. (36)^).

The melting point, after one recrystaHization

from methanol, was 103-109°.
Anal.
240.

Calcd. for C^^gH^^ONGlt

C51, 12.33. Found: 01, 12.41.

Senier and Forster, ibid.. 105. 2467 (1913).
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p-Anlsal-a-chloroanlline
Thle compound was prepared according to the method of
Senier and Porster (238) In 88^ yield from 20,1 g, (0.15
mole) of ^anlealdehyde and 19,2 (0.15 mole) of ra-chloroanlllne.
The melting point, after one recrystallization from absolute
o
ethanol, was 53-54 , identical with that of the literature,
|&>Laotaa of |Wg-chloroanillno- ^-p-anisylpropionlo acid
H
£-(CH30)GgH4C - NCgH^Cl-m
HgC-CO

In the manner described above thia lactam was formed fro®
24,5 g, (0,1 mole) of j2-anisal-ffl-chloroaniline in a yield of
five g, (1^,5^),

The melting point, after three recrystalo
lizations from methanol, was 110.5-112 ,
Anal.

Calcd, for C^gH^^ONCl*

01, 12,33. Pound: CI, 12,35.

j)-An isal-o-ohloroaniline
This preparation was effected through the procedure of
Fischer and Neber (241) in a yield of 18 g, (72^) from 20.1
g, (0,15 mole) of j^-anisaldehyde and 19,2 g. (0,15 mole) of
o-chloroaniline.

The melting point, after two recrystallizations

frpffl anhydrous petroleum ether, was 58-60*^; the literature
melting point is 58-61*^,
241,

Fischer and Heber, Ber,. 45, 1095 (1912),
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Atteapted preparation of the j^laotam of ^"g^ohloroanillnQ"
^^anisylpropIonic aeid.
In the usual raejiner this preparation was attempted
from 24,5 g. (0.1 mole) of £-anlsal-£-chloroanlllne.

There

was obtained a thick oil which had a very sharp odor and
vjhlch would not crystallize upon Btanding for six months or
from a variety of solvents,

This compound was made In the manner of Mayer and Levis
(242) In a yield of 37.4 g. (96^^) from 19.2 g. (0.15 mole)
of o-chlor^anlllne and 21.1 g. (0.15 mole) of o-chlorobenzaldehyde.

The melting point, after one recrystallizatlon

from Skelly B, was 111-112° which was In accord with the
literature raeltlng point.
Attempted preparation of the

p~laotaa of p~g>ohloroanlllno-.

P -j^chlorophenylproplonio acid
In the manner described above this prepsjpatlon was
attempted from 26 g. (O.l mole) of ^chlorobenzal-o-chloi^anlllne.

There was isolated a thlc& brown oil which resisted

all attempts at crystallization and which did not crystallize
of itself on standing for six raonths.
242.

Mayer and Levis, ibid., 52, 1641 (1919).
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Benzal-p-ol^aoroanlllne
According to the method of Hantzsch and Schwab (238)
this compoimd was made In a yield of 30 g. (94^) from 19, E g.
(0.15 sole) of £-chloroanlllne and 15.9 g. (0.15 mole) of
benzaldehyde.

The melting point, after one recryatalllzatlon
o
from absolute ethanol, was 61.5-62 j the literature melting
o
point is 62 .
^-Laotaia of p-p-chloroanillno- ^phenylproplonic acid
H
^HgC - NC6H4G1«2
HgG - GO

In the same manner as for the preparation of the other
lactmas, this lactam was made from 21.6 g. (O.l mole) of
benzal-2-chloroanlllne.

The yield was 12.8 g. (49.6^); the

melting point, after one recrystallizatlon fro® methanol,
was 110-111°.
Anal.

Calod. for C^gH^gONCl:

01, 13*76. Found, 13.89.

Benzal-p-anlsidlne
This coropoimd was synthesized according to the method of
Muller, Plochl, and Shetz (243) from 15.9 g, (0.15 mole) of
benzaldehyde and 18.5 g. (0.15 mole) of 2-®^^®i'3.1ne In a yield
of 30.5 g. (95^).
243.

The melting point of this compound, after

Muller, Pl&chl, and Shetz, Ibid.,

2706 (1898).
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•Ik

o
one reciystallization from 95 per cent ethanol, was 72 ,
Identical wi13i that of the literature.
-Laotaia of |^>D~aniaidin o» p-phenylpropionic acid
GqhJ - NCgH4(0CH3)-£
I

t

HgC - CO
In the usual manner this lactam was prepared from 31.4
g. (0.1 mole) of ben2al-£-anisidine in a yield of 10.9 g.
(43/1) after two recrystallizatlons from benzene.

Ifce melt

ing point was 96®.
Anal.

Galcd. for

Pound: N, 5.72.

o«-Ohlorobenz&lanillne
According to the directions of Bamberger and M^ler (244)
o-chlorobenzalaniline was prepared from 14 g. (0.15 mole) of
freshly distilled aniline and 21.1 g. (0.15 mole) of o-chloi^benzaldehyde in a yield of 29 g. (90^). Its constants were
20
pn
these: d ^ 1.1809; and n
1.6455. The constants given by
20
20
the literature are d ^ 1.180; and n jj 1.64544. (245).
P>Laotaffl of p>anilino- ^j;>-ohlorophenylpropionic acid
B-OlCgH^C - NCgHg
HgC - CO
In the usual manner this compound was prepared from 21.6 g.
244.
245.

Baobei^er and Muller, Ami.. 515. 118 (1900).
Auwers, Ber.. 61j 1041 (1928;.
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(0.1 mole) of o-chlorobenzalanlllne in a yield of 8.8 g, (34^).
This coiopound was first obtained as a thick oil which requii»ed
two months to oi:7"8talll2e.

The melting point, after three re-

crystallizations from methanol, was 93-94*^.
Anal,

Calcd. for C^gHj^gONCl:

^^.M*~B9n2al-'bis-^ ^-pyridylamine

CI, 13.76. Found: CI, 14.01.

H H
CgHgG(NCgH4N-»>«.)g

ISiis compound was prepared from 37.8 g. (0,4 mole) ofc^pyridyl^ine and 21,2 g, (0,2 mole) of benzaldehyde according
to the method of Steinhauser and Dlepolder (246).

The yield was

51 g. (91^) after one recrystalllzation frm Skelly B.

®ie

melting point was 108-109*^, that of the literature.
H
Benzal- d,-pyridylaaiine (CgH^CsNOgH^N-^)
According to the method of Kirpal and Relter (247) there
was obtained 30 g. (91^) of benzal-d-pyridylaaine from 50 g.
(0.18 mole) of N,N*-benzal-bl8-» JL-pyridylamlne. The boiling
o
point at 25 EKB. was 212-214 ; the literature gives a boiling
o
point at 18 mm. of 200 .
Attempted preparation

of the /^-lactam of jS-g(,-pvridylamino-fc

phenylproDlonic acid
In the usual manner the preparation of this lactam was
attempted from 18.2 g. (0.1 mole) of benzal-at-pyridylaialne.
246.
247.

Steinhauser and Dlepolder, J. prakt. Ch^. 93, 392 (1916).
Kirpal and Relter, Ber., 60, 664 (1927).
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There was obtained a thlofc, barowi oil which could not b® oiystallized froBj any solvent and which did not crystallize on
standing for five months.
Attempted px^eparation of benz^-o-ohloroanlllne
This preparation was attempted according to the directions
of Fischer and Neber (241) from 16.4 g. (0,15 m,) of benzaldehyde and 19,2 g. (0,15 m.) of o-chlon>aniline.

There was iso

lated 17.6 g, of a solid melting at 45° after one reci^'Stallization f2t)m Scelly B.

The literature melting point for
o
benzal-2-chloroanillne is 34-35 . This compound was found to
be N,N*-benzal-bis-^o-chloroaniline.
Anal.

Oalcd. for

20.69. Pound; (31, 20,61.

Benzal-o^chloroaniline
This compound was prepared in the manner Kiipal and Reiter
(247) used to prepare benzal-c(-pyridylamine.
Twenty-five g. (0.073 mole) of N,N*-benzal-bis-£-chloroaniline was placed in a distilling flask and "ttie compound was
subjected to distillation at reduced pressure.
came across at 70-75° at four mm.;
tained at 165-170° at four mm.

One fraction

another fraction was ob

This second fraction, which

amounted to 15 g. (97^), solidified on cooling, giving benzalo-chloroaniline melting 34-35°.

The first fraction was treated

with benzenesulfonyl chloride to give a derivative which melted
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o
at 129 . ©lis la the melting point given in the literature
(248) for benzenesulfon-o-chloroanilide.

©lis coapound was

identified "by the mixed melting point method.
Mteiapted preparation of the ^lactam of^o-ohloro^ilino-.
^-phenylpropionic aoid
In the usual manner this preparation was attempted from
21.6 g. (0.1 mole) of "benzal-o-chloroaniline.

There was ob

tained a thick oil which would not ciystalllze from any
solvent or upon standing.

C,

Phenylpyridine Derivatives

g-^Phenylpyridine
Tills Gorapound ^as prepared according to the rsethod of
Edward (249).

From 15.8 g. (0.2 mole) of pyridine and 0,2

mole of phenylllthiiffij (202) there was obtained 18 g. (57^)
o
of 2-phenylpyridlne boiling at 142-144 ©t five mm. and at
o
85-87 at 0.1 mra. These were the literature boiling points.
2-W itrophenylpyridinea
When 62 g. (0.4 mole) of 2-phenylpyrldine was nitrated
with a mixture of potassiias nitrate and sulfuric acid accord
ing to the meljhod of Edward (249), there was obtained a mixture
248.
249.

Kapler, Thompson, and Cohen, J. Chem. Sog,, 8Q, 372 (1904).
Edward, IMpublished studiea, Iowa State College (1943).
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of the three 2-(nltrophenyl)pyridines.
as the literature described.

These were separated

There was obtained 30 g. (37^)

of 2-(4'-nltrophenyl)pyridlne melting; at 130-131°; 25 g. (31^)
of 2-(3•-nltrophenyl)pyridine meltln?^ at 78-73°; and 3.2 g.
o
(4^) 2-(2*-nltrophenyl)pyrldlne melting at 60-61 . The
o
o
literature (250) melting points are 130-131 ; 73-74 ; and 50o
61 , respectively,
S-

)nyrX^Xm

2-(4•-Aioinophenyl)pyridine has been prepared in 86^ yield
(250) by the use of tin and liydrochloric acid and by the use
of sodium sulfide (249) in 32^ yield.

It was found that this

compoimd could be made most easily and in the highest yield
by the following procedure.
Twenty-four g. (0.12 mole) of 2-(4'-nltrophenyl)pyridine
was placed In 200 ral. of absolute ethanol along with five g.
of activated Raney nidsel.

This was placed in a low-pressure

Parr hydrogenatlon apparatus which was then charged with a
pressure of 45 lbs. of hydrogwi.
hydrogen was taken up very slowly;

At room temperature, the
however, upon heating the

reaction mixture to 65-70°, hydrogen was constased rather
rapidly.

In the course of an hour, the theoretical amoimt of

hydrogen was used.

The reaction mass was removed from the

bomb, filtered free of the Raney nickel, and the clear filtrate
250.

Forsyte andpym^, J. Ohm. Soc., 2912 (1926).
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was distilled free of solvent.

The residue was recrystalllzed

from dilute ethanol giving 19 g. (95J^) of 2-(4'-aroinophenyl)pyrldlne melting at 97-98°.
g,(4 »~BenzalaminQt)henyl)pyridine
To ten g. (0,1 sole) of benzaldehyde was added a solution
of 17 g- (0.1 mole) of 2-(4*-aiainophenyl)pyridine in 50 ml. of
ethanol.

The solution warned of itself upon this addition,

and was heated at reflux for two hours.
cipitate foraed which was filtered.

Upon ooollng, a pre

This wae 24 g. (95^) of

2-(4'-ben2;alaffiinophenyl)pyridine melting at 102-103*^, after
one crystallization from absolute ethanol.
Anal.
U

Calcd. for

N, 10.86.

Found: H, 11.01.

)pyr
In the Bsme manner as above 2-(4*~sallcylalainlnophenyl)

pyridine was prepared fmm one g. (0.006 mole) of 2-(4'-aminophenyl)pyridine and 0.7 g. (0.006 sole) of salicylaldehyde.
There was obtained 1.5 g, (93^) of product meltir^ at 137o
138 after one recrystallizatlon frcaa absolute ethanol.
Anal.

Calcd. for C3^8H3_40Ng; H, 10.22. B^ound; K, 10.35.

2-/4'-(g".Sx^Dlmethvlsyrryl-l")phenyl7t)vridina
There was dissolved in ten lal. absolute ethanol 3.4 g.
(0.02 mole) of 2-(4*-aminophenyl)pyridine, 2.28 g. (0.02 mole)
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of acetonylacetone, and one ral. of glaoial acetic aold.
stirred solution was heated for four hours at reflux.
coolin?^ there was obtained 5,1 p;, (90') of

This

On

S^-di-

iaethylpyrryl-l»)phenyj^pyridlne melting at 98,5-99°, after
recryatalllzation from dilute ethanol.

Since this compound

was reported in the literature (261) as having a melting
0

point of 93-94
Anal.

it was analyzed.

Galcd. for

N, 11.29. Found: N, 11.50,

Z-(4 ^-Formylaoinophenyl)pyridine

In 20 ml. of 98 per cent

f03Pmic aold there was dissolved

one g. (0.006 mole) of 2-(4•-a:ninophenyl)pyridine; this solu
tion was refluxed for three hours.

The resulting solution

was

transferred to a distilling flask containing 20 ml. of anhydrous
toluene.

This was distilled free of solvent, the very last

traces being removed under diminished pressure.

Ilie residue

was recrystaXllzed from benzene and so gave 0.9 g. (88^) of
B-(4'-foraylaiainophenyl)pyridine melting at 127-128°.
Anal.

Gsdcd. for C2^pH^Q0N25

N, 14.14, Fo'^nd: N, 14.02.

2.(4«-Acetaminophenyl)pyridine
Twenty ral. of acetic anhydride, 20 ral. of anhydrous
benzene, and five g. (0.03 mole) of 2-(4»-aminophenyl)pyrldine
were placed in a 25 ral. flask and heated at reflux for onehalf an hour.
251.

The resulting solution was treated with 20

5liman, Stuckwlsch, and Nobis, J.
326 (1946).

BJI.

Chea. Soo., 68.
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Of a nine molar alcoholic hydrogen chloride solution.

The

precipitated hydrochloride was filtered, dried, dissolved in
water, and treated with a sodium bicarbonate solution.

The

precipitated acetamino-compound was recryetalPtized from 95
per cent ethanol.

There was obtained 5,9 g, (94^) of

2-(4'^acetaniinophenyl)pyridlne melting at 134-1350.

The lit

erature (252) melting point is 134-135°.

of the

The yield

literature preparation is not given.
2-(g '-Mitro-4*-acetaiBinophenyl javridine
This compoimd was reportedly (252) prepared in 84^ yield
by the action of fuming nitric acid on 2-(4'-acetaBilnophenyl)"
pyridine.

The following procedure -was fomid to be more con

sistent and to furnish higher yields,
Tliere was dissolved five g, (0.024 mole) of 2-(4*-aoetamlnophenyl)pyridine in 20 ml. of cold, concentrated sulfuric acid.
The sulfuric acid was cooled and stirred during this addition.
To this ice-cooled solution was added a cooled solution of 2.4
g. (0.024 mole) of potassium nitrate in 20 ml. of concentrated
sulfuric acid.

Addition was regulated so as to maintain the
o
t^operature of the reaction below 10 . After addition the re
action mixture was stirred at 15-20° for three hours;
was poured into 300 ml. of ice and water.
made basic with dilute ammoniim hydroxide.

then it

This mixture was
The precipitate

was filtered and yielded 6.4 g. (94^) of 2-(3»-nltro-4'-aoetamino252.

Goates, CoOk, Heilbron, Hey, Lambert, and Lewis, £, Cfaem.
3oc.. 401 (1943).
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phenyl)pyridine after one recrystalllzation from absolute
o
ethanol. The melting point was 142-143 , the same as that of
the literature.
2-(g * -•Nltro~4'-amlnophenyl)pyridine
This compound was obtained in

a yield of 5,1 g, {91%)

upon the basic hydrolysis of six g. (0.023 mole) of 2-(3^nltro4'-acetamlnophenyl)pyridine according to the directions of
Hellbron and co-workers (252),

The melting point, after re-

crystalliziatlon from absolute ethanol, was 148-149°, Identical
with that of the literature,
2-(3'-Mitr0-4*-formylamlnophenyl)pyridine
Employing the procedure used to prepare 2-(4'-formylaminophenyl)pyridine, 2-(3'-nitro-4'-formylamlnophenyl)pyridine was
prepared from one g, (0,0046 mole) of 2-(3*-nitro-4'-aminophenyl)
pyridine and 20 ml, of 98 per cent formic acid.

There was obo
tained 0,9 g, (82%) of product melting at 102-104 after one
recrystalllzation from benzene.

This melting point had to be

taken rapidly, otherwise the compound slowly decomposed and
ultimately gave the melting point of the free amine.

The com

pound was very slowly decomposed in hot water.
Anal,

Calcd, for

N, 17,28, Pound: N, 17,16.

p-Anisyllithivim
These directions are a variation of those of Edward (249),
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A solution of 49.5 g. (0.4 mole) of £-bromoanlaole In 75
ml. of anhydrous ether was added In 12 minutes with vigorous
stirring to 5.6 g. {0.8 g.-atom) of lithium in eight ml. of
anhydrous ether.

In order to realize this short time of re

action, the lithium had been hammered to a thickness of about
0.5 mm., and cut into very small pieces, and the reaction flask
was cooled with an ice-bath as soon as refluxing had set in.
The reaction mass was stirred for five minutes longer and then
used.

The total time of reaction was 15 minutes.

2-(4*-Methoxyphenyl)pyridine
This compound was synthesized by a variation of the method
of Edward (249).
The £-anisyllithium, prepared from 49.5 g. (0.4 mole) of
jgi-bro moanlaole, was added slowly with stirring to

31.6 g.

(0.04 mole) of anhydrous pyridine (253) In 30 ml, of anhydrous
ether.

During this preparation tiie whole system was malntal ned

under a nitrogen atmosphere.

Ten minutes after the addition of

the pyridine. Its reaction with £-anlsyllithlxim was complete as
indicated by a red color with Color Test I (199),

Suissequently,

dry and carbon dioxide-free air was passed over the stirred
mixture, heated to maintain a gentle reflux of the ether, for
18 hours; at the end of this time, the reaction mixture gave
no Color Test I.

Consequently, it was hydrolyzed with 20 g. of

ammoniiim chloride ^d approximately 300 g. of ice. The ether
253. Karl iischer Reagent pyridine (Eastman Kodak 214-H) was
found satisfactory for use in this reaction.
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layer was separated from the aqueous layer and from a heavy
brown gum;

this gum was triturated twice with ether.

The

combined ether fractions were dried over sodium sulfate for
three hours.

After removal of the ether, the residue was dis-^

tilled at one mm« pressure.
was collected!

A yellow oil boiling at 120-135°

this solidified upon cooling to an oily solid.

It weighed 31.5 g. (42.5/^ yield).

It was recrystallized from

petroleum ether to give 26 g. (35^ yield) of 2-(4'-methoxyphenyl)pyridine melting at 48-50°,

Haworth, Heilbron, and Hey

(254) give a melting point of 49-50° tcp this compound,
2-(4 *-Hydroxyphenyl)pyr id ine
A solution of 50 ml, of 48 per cent hydrobromic acid and
20.4 g. (0,11 mole) of 2-(4*-methoxyphenyl)pyridine was refluxed
for 14 hours and then poured into a liter of an ice-water mix
ture.

The precipitated hydrobromlde was redissolved and the

solution was decolorized with charcoal. The repreclpitated
hydrobromlde was filtered.

There was isolated 25 g. {90% yield)

of 2-{4'-hydroxyphenyl)pyridine hydrobromlde giving a melting
o
point of 195-198 with decomposition.
Anal,

Calcd. for Cj^^H^QONBr:

Br, 31,67, Poundt Br, 31,51,

The free base, obtained by treating a solution of the
hydrobrtfflilde with dilute ammonltam hydroxide, gave a melting
o
point of 164-165 after one recrystalllzatlon from dilute
254,

Haworth, Hisilbron, and Hey, J. Chem. Soc., 359 (1940).
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ethanol.

Chichibabin (255) synthesized a compound that was

"probably" 2-{4'-hydroxyphenyl)pyridine, melting at 159-160°,
by treating phenol with a solution of sodium 2-pyrldlnelsodlazoxlde.

Besides this product he also Isolated 2-phenoxy-

pyrldlne and another compound that was "probably" 2-(2'-hydroxyphenyl)pyridine,

Because of the uncertainty of the Identify

of this product, and because of the difference in melting point
between it and ours, our compound was analyzed.
Anal.

Calcd. for

N,8»19.

Pound:

N, 8.34,

2-(3'-Hltro~4* -hydrox3rphenyl)pyridine
This compound has been prepared (266) by the prolonged
action of an aqueous solution of potassium hydroxide on 2-(3'nltro-4*-aralnophenyl)pyridine.

We obtained this compound di

rectly from 2-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)pyridine by this procedure.
In 30 ml, of glacial acetic acid was dissolved 6.5 g.
(0,038 mole) of 2-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)pyridine. The flask was
encased in a water bath and with vigorous stirring 12 ml, of
fuming (d., 1,5) nitric acid was slowly added.

The resulting

solution was then heated at reflux for one-half hour and then
poured into a concentrated solution of sodiiim bicarbonate.
255,

The

Chichibabin, J. Russ. Phys.-Chem. Soc,, 50, 502 (1920);
A., 18. 1495 (1924J/. See also Chichibabin and
^emyaklna, J. Russ. Phys.-Chem.. 53. 217 (1921);
A.,
18, 2342 (1924^7^:
256. Coates, Cook, Heilbron, Hey, Lambert, and Lewis, J. Chem,
Soc,. 406 (1943),
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pr®cipltat# was filtered and dried.

Th®re was obtained 7«2 g»

(88%) of 2-(3»-nltro»4*-hydroxyph©nyl)pyrldSn© ia#ltlng at
o
126»127 after on© r^cryatallizatlon from 95 per cent ethanol.
Th® aolting polrt indicated In th« literature (256) is 125^.

t>»S^omothtophenol
This compound wa« prepared very mach. in the manner that
Schwaraenbach aM %11 used to prepare the e^isoner (257)«
jjn a ore-liter three-necked flaak a solution of 69 g*
(0»4 mole) of p-br<HBoanillr.e in 67 ml* (0«,8 jsole) of concen
trated hydrochloric acid diluted by 100 al« of water was pre
pared by heating the mixture. Prior to diazotization the hot
solution was cooled to -5® while being stirred very rapidly,
fhe stirring, was continued and a solution of 28»3 g. (0»41
mole) of 95 per eent sodium nitrite in 50 aal# of water was
&dd€Kl drojfwise to the mixture. The temperature was aalntained
at

durlf^ the whole addition*

When an excess of nitrous

acid was observed in the diajtonium mixture, the solution of th®
diazemiiBi chloride was transferred portlomrise In a thlR stream
to a stirred solution

f 172 g. (1 mole) of potassltm ethylxanthate

(258) in 600 nl. of water fflalntalned at SO^,

The mixture was

allowed to stand oremight. The red oil that fwraied was ex
tracted with a minlimm amount of bensene and the extract was
257. Schsraraenbach and Egll, Helv. thla. Acta». 17. 1176
(1934)J See also Martin, i)octoral Dissertation, Iowa
State College (1945), p. 34*
258, Saec, Ann.. 51. 346 (1884); see also tortln, Doctoral
Dissertation, Iowa State College (1945), p.
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slowly added to a refluxlng stirred solution of 112 g, (2
moles) of potassixm hydroxide in 200 ml» of ethanol and 100
ml, of water. The mixture was refluxed and stirred for three
hours.

At this time the solution was concentrated until the

benzene had been eliminated from the solution.
solution was then poured Into a liter of water.

The remaining
A small

amoimt of red oil that separated was then removed by extraction
with ether. The basic solution was then cooled and acidified
with concentrated sulfuric acid. The oil that separated on
acidification was extracted with ether and the extract was
dried for a short time over sodiiua sulfate.

Upon distillation

of the ether and subsequent fractionation of the residue under
reduced pressure there was obtained SO g, (37,5^) of £-bromothiophenol melting at 74-75° and boiling at 99-100° under six

mm, pressure. This compound has been prepared by Hubner and
Alsberg (259) by the action of zinc and hydrochloric acid on
£-bromobenzenesulfonyl chloride;
o
of 75 , but give no yield,

they record a melting point

p~Mercaptophenyllithium
A solution of 0,05 mole of n-butyllithium (202, 203, 204)
in 90 ml. of anhydrous ether was added slowly to a stirred
solution of 4,7 g, (0.025 mole) of £-bromothiophenol in 50 ml.
of anhydrous ether. The first half was added with cooling, the
259. Mbner and Alsberg, Ann.. 156. 327 (1870).
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second, in a rapid stream.
reflijx.

The solution was then heated at

After 15 minutes a white precipitate formed; and in

30 Bilnutee Color Test tl-A (205) uas negative showing the ab
sence of n-butylH ithiuas.
of ether and dry-ice.

This mixture was poured into a slurry

After the dry-ice disappeared, the raix-

ture was hydrolyzed with dilute hydrochloric acid.

The ether

layer was extracted with a sodium carbonate solution.

The

carbonate solution was neutralized and the precipitated acid
was filtered and dried.

There was obtained 2.9 g. (74^) of

^-mercaptobenzolc acid melting 213-215° after one recrystallization from Sfcelly B.
Mr. Gainer, working independently in these laboratories,
has obtained this acid by this general procedure in 65-70^
yields.
This acid i^as previously prepared by Smiles and Harrison
(260) by the reduction of ^-carboxybenzenesulfonyl chloride,
o
These investigators indicated a melting point of 250 . Bromley
and Chaoberlain (261) i^on refining this process reported a
conpound melting at 215-217*^.

'fe discovered that, whereas

this acid initially melted at 213-215°, it resolidified on
o
o
further heating to 220 , remelting sharply at 254-255 . This
higher melting compound on recrystallization from ether gave
once more the lower melting compound.
260.
261.

^lles and Harrison, J. Chem. Soc.« 121* 2024 (1922).
Bromley and CharaberlaTn, Ibid.« 376 (1942).
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2-(4'-Mercapt ophenyl)pyridine
A 0.125 mole rim of £-mercaptophenylllthltaBi was prepared
In the manner described above. To this stirred solution was
added 10 g» (0.125 mole) of pyridine.

After one-half hour of

stirring at reflux a pasty precipitate separated and Color Test
I (199) was negative demonstrating the absence of any RLl com
pound.

This stirred mixture was treated with dry-carbon dioxide-

free air for 48 hours, and the resulting mass was hydrolyzed
with dilute hydrochloric acid. The aqueous layer was sep^ated
and made basic with a sodium carbonate solution.

After extraction

of tiie resulting mixture with ether, the aqueous layer was mad®
acid with dilute acetic acid.

The mercaptan that separated was

extracted with ether and this extract was dried over sodium sul
fate,

The dried ether solution was treated with ethanolic

hydrogen chloride?

the precipitated hydrochloride was filtered

and recrystallized from ethanol*

There was obtained 5.8 g. (21;^)

of 2-(4'-mercaptophenyl)pyridine melting at 172-174°.
Anal.

Calcd. for

C^^H HCIS: G1, 15.89.
J^Q

Pound: CI,

16.33.

The boiling point of the free base was 190-193° at one ma.
pressure.

Distillation, even at this low pressure, was accom

panied by a moderate amount of decomposition,
^-(p-Nltrophenyl)propyl chloride (262)

262.

Brown and Deutsch, Ber.. 45. 2504 (1912).
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To 45 g, of ice-cooled fuming nitric acid (d., 1,5) 15
g, (0.1 mole) of K-phenylpropyl chloride was slowly added at
such a rate as to maintain the reaction temperature between
-10 and -20°,

At the end of the addition the reaction mass

was poured into a liter of water.

This mixture was extracted

with three 100 ml. portions of ether.
bined and dried over sodium sulfate.

These extracts were com
The ether was distilled

away and the residue was distilled at reduced pressure.
was obtained 17 g. (87^) of

There

chloride

boiling at 177-180° at six mm.
Diethyl-/^-(p-nitrophenyl)pr opyl7* amine
A solution of 50 ml. of diethylamine £8id 50 ml. ethanol
was refluxed with 25 g. (0.125 mole) of |^-(£-nitrophenyl)propyl
chloride for 30 hours. This mixture was cooled and to it was
added 100 ml. of anhydrous ether.
that precipitated was filtered;

The diethylamino-hydrochloride

there was isolated 10.8 g. of

the hydrochloride, the theoretical amount. The solvent was re
moved from the filtrate and the residue was fractionated.

There

was obtained 21 g. (705^) of diethyl-/""^-(^-nitrophenyDpropylJA
o
amine boiling at 145-146 at one mm, pressure.
Anal. Calcd. for
"

H
Xo dO d ii

N, 11,89. Pound:

N, 12,16,

Diethyl-/^ -(^-aminophenyl)propyl/" amine

There was placed in 100

ml. of absolute ethanol 9.44 g.
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(0«04 mo]B^ of diethyl-/^-(£-nitrophenyl)propyl7amine and fiv®
g. of activated Raney nickel.

This mixture was placed in a

Parr low-pressure hydrogenation apparatus and subjected to 60
lbs. pressure of hydrogen^

In the course of one hour the

theoretical amount of hydrogen was consiamed.

The reaction mix

ture was removed from the apparatus and filtered free of Raney
nickel*

The clear filtrate was distilled free of solvent and

the residue was fractionated^

There was obtained 7,6 g. (92^)

of iifethyl-/~^-(£-aminophenyl)propyl7amine boiling at 152-153°
at two mm, pressure*
Anal.

Calcd, for C3^j5H22N2:

N, 13*60, Pounds N, 13«72«

2-Hitrophenylpyridine8
These nitrophenylpyridines were prepared by a modification
of the procedure of Haworth, Heilbron, and Hey (263).

The

essential variation employed was in the preparation of the
diazonixjm chloride solution;

no exact details were recorded

for this preparation by these investigators.

We discovered that

the amount of acid used, as well as the fineness of division of
the o-nitroanillne hydrochloride before diazotizatlon, had a
marked effect on the yield.

The subsequent preparation of the

2-nitrophenylpyridintewas accomplished in the manner described
by these workers.
263.

Haworth, Heilbron, and Hey, J. Chem. Soc.. 349 (1940).
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a.

Preparation of the 2-nitroben2enedlazonlum chloride

solution.

Seventy grams (0.5 mole) of 2-nltroaniline was

mixed with 160 ml, of 32

per cent hydrochloric acid. This

mixture was 1B ated until all the cunine was in solution as the
hydrochloride;

then the solution was placed In an ice-bath and

stirred vigorously while the mixture was cooling to 0°.

Such a

procedure furnished very small needles of the hydrochloride
which were very suitable for diazotizatlon. To this cooled,
stirred mixture was slowly added a saturated solution of 37 g,
(0.55 moXe) of 95 per cent sodium nitrite In cold water. The
addition was controlled so as to keep the reaction temperature
o
o
between 5 and 10 .
b.

Preparation and separation of the 2-nitrophenylpyridlne

isomers. This preparation and separation was effected throu^
the method of Haworth, Hellbron and Hey (263).

There was isolated

88 g. of the mixed picrates from which there was obtained 45 g.
of the picrate of 2-(2*-nitrophenyl)pyridine melting at 151152°J

33 g. of the picrate of 3-(2*-nltrophenyl)pyridine melt

ing at 182-185°; and 0.5 g. of the picrate of 4-(2«-nitrophenyl)pyridine melting at 205-207°.

Prom these picrates there were

isolated 21.5 g. of 2-(2»-nitrophenyl)pyridine meltlr^ at 60-61°,
and 15.8 g. of 3-(2'-nltrophenyl)pyridine, an oil boiling at
o
190-192 lander one mm. pressure. These represented yields of
21.5 and 15.8 per cent, respectively.
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2-(2'-Amlnophenyl)pyridine
In 50 ml, of absolute ethanol there was placed four g»
(0,02 mol8 ) of 2-(2*-nltrophenyl)pyridine aid three g, of Raney
nickel. This mixture was placed In a low-pressure Parr hydrogenatlon apparatus and subjected to 45 lbs, hydrogen pressure.
In an hour tiie theoretical amount of hydrogen was consxxaed.

The

reaction mixture was removed and filtered free of Raney nickel.
The clear filtrate was distilled free of solvent and the residue
was fractionated. There was obtained three grams (89!^) of 2-(2'amlnophenyl)pyridine boiling at 192-194° under one ram, pressure.
This was identified by the formation of its picrate which melted
o
at 185-186 which was the melting point recorded in the literature
(264),
This compound was prepared in lower yield by these Investi
gators (252) through wet reduction*
-(2"«5"-Dimethyl pyrryl-1")phen7l7pyridine
There was dissolved in five ml, of absolute ethanol one
g, (0,006 mole) of 2-(2^-aminophenyl)pyridine, 0,75 g, (0,006
mole) of acetonylacetone, and one ml, of glacial acetic acid*
This solution was heated at reflux for four hours.

On cooling

there was obtained 1*5 g, (93^) of product melting at 101-102°,
after one recrystalligation from ethanol*
Anal*
S64,

Calcd, for

H, 11,29, Pounds H, 11*36*

Petrow, Stock, and Wragg, ibid,. 316 (1943),
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5-(2 * -Amlnophenyl)pyridine
Using the same method as was employed for the preparation
of 2-(2'-aminophenyl)pyridine, there was isolated nine g, {90%)
of 3-(2•-amlnophenyl)pyridine from 12 g. (0.06 mole ) of 3-(2'nltrophenyl)pyridine. This compound boiled at 210-212° at three
mm. pressure. The incidental preparation of this compound was
recorded (259) by

Hellbron and his co-workers.

No constants or

analysis were reported, though#
Anal.

Calcd. for

N, 16.47. Pound: N, 16.62.

2-(2 *-Sallcylalamlnophenyl)pyridIne
Pive-tentha g. (0.003 mole) of 2-(2'-aminophenyl)pyridine
was heated with 0.35 g. (0.003 mole) of salicylaldehyde for
three hours In the absence of solvent. This mass was cooled and
recrystallized frcaa methanol.

There was obtained 0.4 g. i^8%)

of 2-(2'-sallcylalafijjmphenyl)pyridine.
Anal.

Calcd. for ^18^14*^^2^

^''oundJ H, 10.46.

5-/^* -(2".5"-Dlmethylpyrryl-1")phenyl7pyrldine
Accordlnig to the method used to prepare the 2-lsom«p, 3-(2",5"-dimethylpyrryl-1")pheny]^pyrldine was synthesized
from one g. (0.006 mole) of 3-(2'-aminophenyl)pyridine and 0.75
g. (0.006 mole) of acetonylacetone In a yield of 1.4 g. (89^).
o
This eompoxmd melted at 66-7 , after one recrystalllzation from
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ethanol.
Anal.

Calcd, for Cj^yH^^gNg:

N, 11,29. Pounds N, 11,53.

5»Nltrophenylpyrldlne8
These compotinds were synthesized and separated by a modi
fication of the method of Haworth, Heilbron, and Hey (263),

The

essential variations made were in the preparation of the diazonium
chloride solution and in the separation of the prepared 3-nitrophenylpyridines.

As in the synthesis of the 2-nltrophenylpyrldinee

it was discovered that the amount of acid used as well as the
state of division of the m-nitroaniline hydrochloride had a pro
nounced effect on the yield. The separation of these iscaaers was
acccaaplished very easily through the formation and fractlontfL
crystallization of their picrates.

These investigators employed

the fractional crystallization of their various acid salts for
thl s separation, a process that was more tedious and longer than
ours,
a.

Preparation of the S-nitrohenzenedlazonium chloride

solution. This solution was prepared from 70 g, (0,5 mole) of
3-nitroaniline In exactly the same manner as the 2-nitrobenzenediazonium solution was farmed (p. 155),
b.

Preparation of the S-nitrophenylpyridlnea. This pre

pared diazonium solution was added slowly to 500 ml, of pyridine
contained in a liter three-necked, ro\md-bottoraed flask equipped
with a condenser, dropping funnel, thermcraeter, and mechanical
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stirrer.

Only

small portions of the dlazonlum solution were

placed In the dropping fxmnelj

the major portion was kept cold

in an ice-bath during the addition#

This addition was regulated

so as to maintain the reaction temperature between 38° and 43°,
After complete addition, the stirred mixture was heated at 100°
for one hour, then cooled, and then made strongly basic with
ammoniim hydroxide. The pyridine was steam distilled from ths
solution and the resulting mixture was extracted with four 100
ml* portions of benzene*

The benzene extracts were dried and

then distilled free of benzene.

Fractionation of the residue

under diminished pressure furnished 39 g, of a yellow oil that
distilled at 160-190° under one mm, pressure.
c«

Separation of the three 5-nltrophenylpyridines.

This

39 g, of oil was dissolved in 100 ml, of 95 per cent ethanol.
This warmed solution was added to a refltixlng solution of 50
g, of picric acid In 450 ml, of 95 per cent ethanol. The resuiting mixture was ixmaediately filtered.

The precipitate was

a mixture of the picrates of the 3- and 4-(3'-nitrophenyl)pyridines.

When the ethanol filtrate cooled there separated the

picrate of the 2-isomer.

This precipitate, together with that

obtained by concentrating the ethanolic solution to 130 ml,,
gave 61 g. of the picrate of 2-(3'-nitrophenyl)pyridine melting
o
at 152-155 , Ctoe recrystallization from acetone gave 59 g, of
the pure picrate molting at the literature melting point of
o
156-157 , On treatment with a hot, dilute ammonium hydroxide
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solution this plcrate furnished 26 g. (26^) of 2-(3'-nltrophenyl)pyridine melting at 73-74^,

This yield and purity was

obtained after two recrystallizations of the crude product from
dilute ethanol.

The ^derates that vere Inaoluble in hot ethanol

were repeatedly treated vdth 100 ii;l, of acetone.
acetone lalxturee

filtered r/hlle hot.

The refluxing

The portion soluble

in the hot acetone solution was the nlcrate of the S-isoroer;
the portion insoluhle In hot acetone wae the plcrate of the 4Isomer.

FX-OIB six g. of the plcrate of the S-isoner, melting at

250-251^ tiiere v/d-s isolated 2.1 g {2»1%) of 3-(o'-nitrophenyl)pyridlne melting at 109-110° by the ainiioniunj hydi\oxlde method.
By this same method there was iGolt.ted froa seven g. of the
o
plcrate of the 4-lsoraer, melting; at 200~g01 , o.2 g» (5.2; )
of 4-(3'-^nltrophenyl)pyridine neltlng at 101-102^.
4~(2'-Aalnoohenvl)nvrldine
In 50 Ell. of absolute ethanol there wcs placed 3 g. of
activated Raney nickel and 1.2 g. (O.OOS raole) of 4-(3'-nitrophenyl)pyridlne.

T: is cilzcture vsb.b placed in a lo\7-pressur0

Parr liydrogenatlon appai-'atus and subjected to 45 lbs. preosure
of hydrogen.

In the course of a half-hour the theoretical

amount of hydrogen was consumed.

From the filtered reaction

mixture there wae isolated 0.9 g, (89^) of 4-(3'-ainlnophenyl)o
pyridine melting at 164-155 . This yield and purity was ob
tained after two reorystallizationa from 3kelly B. This compound
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was prepared by wet reduction of the corresponding nitro
compound by Heilbron, Hey, and Lambert (265) with a melting
point of 165-166®.
5-(5*-Aminophenyl)pyridine
Employing the above procedure there was obtained 0.9 g.
(89^) of ?-(3•-aainophenyl)pyridine from 1.2 g, (0.006 mole)
of the corresponding nitro-compoxind. The compound was initially
an oil but it crystallized from Skelly B to give a melting
o
point of 77-78 . This was the melting point obtained when the
compound was made by wet reduction (265).
This amine can be converted quantitatively to the monohydrochloride by treating its ether solution with an ethaiaolic solu
tion of hydrogen chloride.
o
288 with decomposition.
Anal.

This hydrochloride melts at 286-

Calcd. for *^ix^ll^2^^^

17.19. Pound: 17.38.

2-(5 * -^inophenyl)pyridine
Using the above procedure there was obtained 5.6 g. {93%)
of 2-{3*-aminophenyl)pyridine from seven g. (0.035 mole) of
2-{3'-nitrophenyl)pyridine. The melting point was 72-73° in
accord with that Edward (249) obtained when he isolated the
amine in 50 per cent yield from sodium sulfide reduction of the
corresponding nitrocompotmd.

Heilbron and co-workers (265) also

265. Heilbron, Hey, and Lambert, ibid., 1279 (1940).
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prepared the compound by the action of atannous chloride and
hydrochloric acid on the corresponding nitro-compound.

They
o
merely obtained a "thick, viscoua oil" that distilled at 213

at 20 vm. The yield of the oil was
2~/3'-(2".5""Dimethyl pyrry1-1")phenyl7p7ridine
There was dissolved in five ml. of absolute ethanol one g.
(0«006 mole) of 2-(3*-amlnophenyl)pyridine, 0»75 g. (0.006 mole)
of acetonylacetone, and one ml. of glacial acetic acid.
solution was heated at reflux for two hotirs.

This

On cooling this

reaction mixture there was obtained 1.4 g, {89%) of product melto
ing at 83,5-84 , after one recrystallization from ethanol.
Anal.

Calcd. for

11,29, Pounds

H, 11,33,

2"(3'-Salicylalaminophenyl)pyridine
In ten ml, of 95 per cent ethanol there were dissolved one
g. (0,006 mol«} of 2«(3'-amlnophenyl)pyridine and 0.7 g. (0,006
mole) of salicylaldehyde.

After this solution was refluxed for

one hour, there separated upon cooling 1,2 g. {12%) of product
o
melting at 77-78 after one recrystallization from dilute
ethanol,
Anal,

Calcd. for C^gH^^ONgj

K, 10,22. Founds N, 10,24,
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4"Nlti'ophenylp7rldlpea
These compounds were synthesized and separated by a modi
fication of the method of Haworth, Heilbron, and Hey (259)*
Essentially, the variation applied here was in the preparation
of the diazonium chloride solution, Heilbron md his co-workers
(259) gave no specific directions for the formation of this
solution;

we found that the concentration of the acid used

as well as the fineness of the precipitated £-nitroaniline
hydrochloride critically affected the yield.
a.

Preparation of the 4-nitrobenzenediazonium chloride

solution. This solution was prepared fr<Ma 70 g. (0.5 mole) of
4-nitroaniline in exactly the same manner as the 2-nitrobenzenediazonium chloride solution was formed (p. 155).
b.

Preparation of the 4-nitrophenylp-yridinea,

This

preparation was carried out in the ;aame manner as that for the
3-nitrophenylpyridinea (p, 155),

There was isolated 75 g« of

a yellow oil boiling at 165-190® under one mm, pressure,
c. Separation of the 4-nitrophenylpyridines.

When these

pyridine derivatives were separated according to the method of
PcHcsyth and Pyman (250), there were isolated 37 g, (37^) of
2-(4*-nitrophenyl)pyridine melting at 131-132®; 8,1 g, (8,1^)
of 3-(4*-nitrophenyl)pyridine melting at 146-147°; 0,2 g,
(0,2^) of 4-(4V-nitrophenyl)pyridine melting at 122-123®; and
0,6 g, (0,5^) of 2,6-(4*,4"-dinitrodiphenyl)pyridine melting
at 296-298°,
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2«6-(4*,4"-Dlaminodlphenyl)pyridine
In 25 ml« of absolute ethanol there were placed one g.
of activated Raney nickel and 0.4 g, {0#0012 mole) of 2,6-{4*,4''dlnltrodiphenyl)pyridine.

The reaction mixture was placed in a

low-pressure Parr hydrogenation apparatus and subjected to 60
lbs. pressure of hydrogen*
of hydrogen was consumed.

In one hour the theoretical amount
After filtration of the reaction mix

ture and removal of the ethanol by distillation, there was ob
tained 0,28 g. (86^)
o
melting at 216-218 ,
Anal,

of 2,6-(4*,4"-diaminodiphenyl)pyridine

Calcd. for

16,09,

Pound: H, 16,21,

3-(4 *-Aminophenyl)pyridine
Using the general procedixre described above three g,
(0,015 mole) of 3-(4'-nitrophenyl)pyridine was reduced to 2,3
g, (90^) of the amine melting at lie-llB** after one recrystallization from dilute ethanol. This melting point was in agree
ment with that for the product obtained by wet reduction (265)•
3-/4*-(2".5"-Dimethylpyrryl-l")phenyl/pyridine
In five ml, of absolute ethanol there was dissolved on®
g, (0,006 molae) of 3-(4'-aminophenyl)pyridine, one ml, of
acetic acid, and 0,7 g. (0,006 mole)

of acetonylacetone. This

solution was heated at reflux for four hours.

The reaction
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mixture was then cooled and there separated 1,4 g. (89^) of
o
product melting at 116-117 • A mixed melting point between
this compound and starting material gave a marked depression^
o
o
melting from 45 to 70 •
Anal,

Calcd. for

11»29, Pounds H, 11.40.

5-Nitro-'4"aminoani8ole
According to the method

of Reverdin, (266) 3-nitro-4-

aminoanisole was synthesized in 82^ yield. The compound melted
o
at 123-124 , the melting point of the literature,
5-Mitro'-4-bromoani8ole
The procedure used for this preparation was a variation of
that of Hodgson and Dyson (267). The final product was steam
distilled by these investigators?

we found that 3-nitro-4-brcfflio-

anisole could be Isolated more rapidly and in high yield and
purity by its distillation lander diminished pressure.

These

workers recorded neither directions for the formation of the
diazonium solution nor yield.
Seventy g. (0.42 mole) of 8-nitro-4-aminoanisole was
dissolved in a solution of 80 ml, of conc, sulfuric acid and
300 ml, of water, and the solution was cooled to 0°. To this
stirred mixture there was slowly added a solution of 30 g. (0,4
mole) of 95 per cent sodium nitrite in 100 ml, of water.
266, Reverdin, Ber.. 29. 2595 (1896),
267, Hodgson and Dyson, J. Chem, Soc,, 946 (1935).

This
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dlazotlzed solution was added dropwise to a hot solution (9095°) of 50 g, of aodltan bromide and 140 g# of copper sulfate
in 800 ml# of water.

The resulting lalxtiare was cooled, and ex

tracted with three 100 ml, portions of ether#

The ether ex

tracts were washed with dilute base ar«l water, and dried.

After

removal of the ether, the residue was fractionated to give 74.8
g, {70%) of

3-nitro-4-bromoanl3ole distilling at 158-160^ under

5 ma.0 pressure. The ccaapound solidified on cooling and melted
o
at 31-32 after one recrystalllzation frcaa ethanol* The melting
point recorded in the literature is 32® (267)»
3-Amino-4-bromQanisol«
In 100 ml, of absolute ethanol there was placed 13,5 g*
(0,058 mole) of 3-nitro-4-bromoanlsole and five g, of activated
Raney nickel. This mixtiire was placed in a low-pressure Parr
hydrogenation apparatus and subjected to 46 lbs, pressure of
hydrogen.

As soon as shaking was begun, an exothermic reaction

set in and the theoretical amotmt
12 minutes.

hydrogen was consumed in

The reaction mlxttire was filtered and then distilled

free of solvent.

The residue was fractionated to give 11 g*
o
(94^) of product distilling at 101-103 tmder 0,5 mm, pressure.
The hydrochloride of this compotaid was prepared. It melted at
o
186 , the melting point recorded in the literature for this
compound (267), The hi^est yield reported by the wet reduction
method for preparing this compound Is 71^ (267), This compound
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solidified on cooling and melted at 23-24*^.
2-Amlno-4~nieth.oxir'benzoic acid
One hundred ml. of an ether solution of 0#06 mole of nbutyllithium (202, 203, 204) was added to a solution of four
g. (0,02 mole) of 3-aiiiino-4-bromoanlsole in 50 ml. of anhydrous
ether.

The whole system was under a nitrogen atmosphere. After

addition, the reaction mixture was stirred for 30 minutes at
o
room tanperature and for one hour at 0 • Then it was poxired
into a slurry of anhydrous

ether and dry ice.

After spontaneous

disappearance of the dry ice, the reaction mixture was hydrolyzed
with water and hydrochloric acid.

The aqueous layer was separated

and made just basic with dilute ammoniiaa hydroxide and then just
neutral with dilute acetic acid.

This mixture was extracts with

ether and the ether extract was dried and distilled free of
solvent. The residue was recrystalllzed from water to give 1.7
o
g. (51%) 2-amlno-4-metho xybenzoic acid melting at 170-171 •
The literature (268) melting point is 172°,
Att^pted preparation of 2-(2'-'amlno-4*-'methox:yphen?l)pyridine
A solution of 0,1 mole of 2-amlno-4-methoxyphenylllthluBi
in 400 ml# of anhydrous ether was made as described above.

To

this mixture was slowly added 15,8 g. (0,2 mole) of pyridine.
The resulting mixture was heated at reflux for two hoiirs at which
268,

Ullmann and Dootson, Ber,, 51, 20 (1918).
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time the mixture was deep brown in color. The reaction nmss
was cooled and hydrolyzed. The ether layer was separated and
treated with 50 ml, of nitrobenzene aM allowed to stand over
night#

The ether from this solution was distilled away and the

residue was steam distilled until 47 ml* of nitrobenzene was re
covered#

The residue was taken up in ether and this ether

solution was dried.

The ether was roaoved from this dried

solution and the residue was fractionated#

There was obtained

o
five g. of a yellow oil boiling at 175-181 tender 0.5 ran.
pressure. This oil would not crystallize, nor would It give
a picrate or hydrochloride although it did contain nitrogen#
This experiment was repeated three times but each time
there was Just obtained this yellow oil in yields of 3.5, 6,
and 2,2 grams^respectively#
2-Nitro-4-methoxyphenylpyridine8
a#

2-Iiiitro-4-methoxyben2enedia2oniuiB chloride#

Sixty-

seven g, {0#4 mole ) of 3-nitro-4-aminoanisole was dissolved in
125 ml. of 32 per cent hydrochloric acid. This hot solution
o
was cooled rapidly with stirring to 0 . The resulting mixture
was diasotized with a sattirated solution of 28 g# {0#41 mole)
of 95 per cent sodium nitrite in cold water#
h#

Preparation cf the 2-nitro-4-methox7phenvlpyridlnea.^

This diazonium solution was added portlonwise to 500 ml# of
pyridine at such a rate as to maintain the reaction temperature
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at 38-40°»

This addition required two hours. After this,
o
the reaction mixture was heated at 95 for an hour and then
cooled and made strongly basic with an ammonium hydroxide solu
tion, The pyridine was then removed by steam distillation. The
residue in the flask was cooled and extracted with three 100 ml,
partions of benzene.

These combined benzene extracts were dried

and distilled free of solvent.

The residue was fractionated to

give 12 g, of an oil boiling at 190-220° at 0,1 lam,
c.

Separation of the 2-nitro-4-methoxyphenylpyridinee,

This 12 g, of oil was dissolved in 100 ml, of 95 per cent
ethanol. This hot solution was added to a reflxaxing solution
of 16 g, of picric acid in 150 ml, of 95 per cent ethanol. The
fraction that was Insoluble in the hot ethanol solution was
collected and recrystallized from acetone tdaree times. This
gave five grams of the picrate of 3{?)-{2'-nitro-4'-methoxyphenyl)pyridine melting at 200-202°,
Anal#

Calcd, for ^18^13^10^5*

15,23, Pound: N, 15,51«

This picrate was decomposed by warming it with dilute
ammonium hydroxide.

An oil separated which solidified on coolli^

and gave 2,1 g, (2,3^) of 3(?)-(2'-nitro-4'-methoxyphenyl)pyridine
o
melting at 66-67 ,
Anal,

Calcd, for ^12^10^3^2*

Found: K, 12,15,

This product was supposed to be the 3-lsomer since the
other product isolated was the 2-isomer and since in these
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coupling, reactions with

pyridine the 2- and 3-isomera are

formed to a very much greater extent than the 4-isc«aer. The
compound could not be proven in the same fashion as the 2isomer was because this nitro-compound would not reduce to the
amine.
The ethanolic solution containing the picrate soluble in
ethanol was distilled free of solvent and the residue was recrystallized three times from methanol. There was so isolated
three g. of the picrate of 2-{2*-nitro-4-methoxyphenyl)pyridine
melting at 153-155°»
Anal.

Calcd. for

N, 15.23. Pound: N, 15.52.

This product was decomposed with dilute ammonium hydroxide
to tl» free amine which first appeared as an

oil but which soli

dified readily on cooling. Recrystallization of this solid frcm
methanol gave 1.2 g, {1.3%) of 2-(2'»nitro-4'-methoxyphenyl)o
pyridine melting at 89-90 ,
Anal.

Galcd. for

12.17. Pounds

N, 12.23.

2-(2 * -Amino-4'-methoasyphenyl )pyridine
One g. (0.005 mole) of 2-{2'-nitro-4*-methoxyphenyl)-

pyridine was placed in ten ml. of hot ethanol along with onehalf g« of activated Raney nickel. This hot mixture was sub
jected to 60 lbs. pressure of hydrogen in a low-pressure Parr
hydrogenation apparatus.
consumed in fdve minutes.

The theoretical amount of hydrogen was
The reaction mixture was removed.
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filtered free of Raney nickel, and diluted with ten ml, of
anhydrous ether.

To this solution was added three ml, of a

nine molar solution of hydrogen chloride in ethanol.

The pre

cipitated hydrochloride was recryatallized from an etherethanol solution- to give 1«2 g, (80^) of the dihydrochloride
,
o
of 2-(2'-amino-4-methoxyph0nyl)pyridine melting at 199-200
with dacouiposltion.
Anal,

Calcd. for C^^gH^^ONgClgi

CI, 26,00. Pound: CI, 25,99.

Deamlnation of 2-(2*-amino-4*-methoxyphenyl)pyridine
This procedure was fashioned after the general directiona
proposed by Mai (269).
One g. (0#004 mols) of the dihydrochloride of 2-(2'-amino4'-methoxyphenyl)pyridine was placed in 0,5 ml, of water and
one ml, of concentrated hydrochloric acid.

To this cooled mix

ture there was added six ml, of 50 per cent hypophosphorus acid.
The cold solution was stirred for two hours and then placed for
24 hours in a refrigerator at 12°,

The acid solution was

neutralized and the oily precipitate was filtered and recryatal
lized from ether giving 0.3 g, (40^) of 2-(4'-methoxyphenyl)o
pyridine melting at 49-50 , This was identified by the mixed
melting point method. This procedure definitely established
the 2-(2'-nitro-4*-methoxyphenyl)pyridine and 2-{2'-amino-4'methoxyphenyl)pyrid ine,
269,

Mai, Ber,.

163 (1902),
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Attemptod Reduction of 5(?)"(2*-Nltro~4*-'methoxyphenyl)pyridine
In the same manner as for the 2-isomer 1,15 g. (0.005 mole)
of 3(?)-(2'-nitro-4*-m0thoxyphenyl)pyridine was subjected to
catalytic reduction.

Pressures varying from 30 to 60 lbs, of

hydrogen were used as well as temperatures varying from room
o
temperature to 100 • In every case, the starting material was
recovered in a 96 per cent yield or better.
The wet reduction procedure using tin and hydrochloric
acid was also employed in the following manner.
In ten ml, of absolute ethanol was dissolved 1«15 g.
{0.005 mole) of 3{?)-{2*-nitro-4'-methoxyphenyl)pyridine. To
this solution was added 20 ml. of 29 per cent hydrochloric acid
and 11.8 g. (0.1 g.-atom) of tin.

This stirred mixture was

heated at reflux until all of the tin was consumed.

When the

reaction mixture was worked up there was obtained one g. of pure
starting material, a return of 90^.
I

2~(4'-Hitrophenyl)thiophene
A nltrophenylthiophene was first synthesized by Gomberg and
Bachman (270) by the addition of a soditua hydroxide solution to
a mixture of a £-nitrobenzenedia2onium chloride solution and
thiopheue.

We found that tills general procedure developed by

Elks, Haworth, and Hey (271) which Involves the substitution of
270. Gomberg aid Bachman, J. Am, Chem. Soc., 46, 2339 (1924).
271. Elks, Haworth, and Hey, £, Chem. Soc.. 1285 (1940).
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the aodium hydroxide solution by a sodium acetate solution,
gave a superior yield#
A hot solution of 13.8 g. (0«1 mole) of £-nitroaniline
o
was prepared and cooled, with vigorous stirring, to 0 and
diazotized with a solution of seven g, (0#11 mole) of 95 per
cent of sodium nitrite in 14 ml, of water. The diazo-solution
was intimately mixed with 200 ml. of thiojaaene.

Then, to this

stirred mixture was slowly added a solution cf 16 g, of sodium
acetate trihydrate in 32 ml. of water.

The resulting emulsion

was stirred for three hours. The reaction mixtwe was then
acidified and filtered.

The dark thiophene layer of the fil

trate was separated and the thiophene was removed by ste&m
distillation. The black tarry mass that remained in the water
of the distilling flask was filtered aiad dried.
ground and placed in a distilling flask.

It was then

Distillation of this

mass under diminished presstire gave ten g. of a distillate boil
ing at 130-150® under 0.1 mm. pressure and melting 120-125°.
Recrystallization from acetone gave 7.3 g. (36;l) of 2-(4*-nitrophenyl)thiophene melting at 136-137®.

Gomberg and Bachman (266)

report a 23^ yield of product melting at 137-138 , but they do
not state the position in the ring.
2-(4*-Aminophenyl)thiophene
To a hot mixture of 3.1 g. (0.015 mole) of 2-(4'-nitrophenyl)thiophene and 25 ml. of absolute ethanol was added three
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g, of a suspension of commercial Raney nickel in absolute
ethanol. This mixture was placed in a Parr low-pressure hydrogenation apparatus and subjected to 60 lbs. pressure of hydrogen.
When the theoretical amount of hydrogen was consumed, the mix
ture was filtered free of Raney nickel and the solution was
distilled free Gf solvent.
ethanol.

The residue Was crystallissed from

This gave two g, of product melting at 69-71°, a

yield of 67jg.
Anal, Calcd, for Cj^QHgNgS:

S, 18.29«

Pounds

S, 18,52

Deamination of 2-(4*-aminophenyl)thiophene
Along with their report of a £-nitrophenylthiophene, Somberg and Bachman (270) noted the productJcn (tf a phenylthiophene
whose melting point was 42-45°«

Kues and Pool (272) prepared

2-phenylthiophene from benzoylpropionic acid and phosphorus
o
pentasulfide with a melting point of 40-41 « Mohlau and Berger
(273), by the action of benzenediazonium chloride on thiophene
isolated a phenylthiophene melting at 57°.

Bamberger (274)

later considered this to be a mixture of 2- and S-phenylthiophenes
much as the pi'odtttjt of benzenediazonium chloride aid naphthalene
gave a mixture of 1- and 2«phenylnaphthalene (273),

Thus the
o
phenylthiophene of Gomberg and Bachman melting at 42-43 might

be a mixture of 2- and 3-phenylthiophenes as their "phenylpyridine"
272.
273.
274.

Kues and Pool, Ber., 19. 3142 (1886).
Mohlau and Berger, IbH., 26, 1994 (1893).
Bamberger, ibid.. 30. 367 "1X897).
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(270) melting at 57 , was evidently a mixture of at least two
of the possible phenylpyridines.

The 2- (275) and 3-phenyl-

pyridines (276) are liquids whereas 4-phenylpyridine is a solid
o
melting at 97 (277), Moreover, Bamberger (274) prepared 3phenylthiophene melting at 90-90.5®, by the action of nitrosoacetanllide on thiophene indicating that arylatlon may also
occur mainly In the 3-positlon of thiophene as well. Since
the sodlxiffi dlazotate, sodium acetate and nitrosoacetylamine
method of diazo-arylatlon are thought to proceed through the
same free radical mechanism (278, 279, 280), the position of
any one arylatlon is obviously uncertain.

The determination of

the £-nltrophenyl-positlon in thiophene was thus undertaken.
The proof was the hypophosphorua acid deamlnatlon (269) of the
correspOTiding amine to the known phenylthiophene.
A mixture of 0.5 g. (0.002 mole) of 2«(4'-aminophenyl)thio
phene hydrochloride and one ml. of concentrated hydrochloric
acid was heated to boiling and rapidly cooled to -5°. This
mixture was diazotized with a solution of 0.2 g, of sodium
nitrite in one ml. of water. To this diazotized solution was
added 4.7 ml. of 50 per cent hypophosphorua acid that had pre
viously been cooled to 0®. The resulting mixture was stirred
275. Skraup and Cobenzl, Monatsh.. A, 472 (1871).
276. Plctet, Ber.,
1948 (1905).
277. Hantzsh."Tbid.. 17, 1518 (1886).
278. Hey and Vifaters, ^em. Revs., 21. 109 (1937).
279. Adams, "Ch^ganic Reactions" - Vol. II, John Wiley and
Sons, Inc., Kew ^ork (1944). p. 228-9.
280. Hey, i^Mn. Repts..
278 (1940).
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o
at 0 foT an hour and kept at 12 for 24 hours.
was diluted with water and filtered.

This mixture

The precipitate was

sublimed and the sublimate was recrystalllzed from dilute
ethanol* There was obtained 0.2 g, of product melting at 40o
41 , a yield of 63^» Kues and Pool (268) give a melting point
of 40-41® for 2-phenylthiophene. Therefore these compounds
must be derivatives of the 2-isomer»
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DISCUSSIOH

A»

Silicon Compounds

Before endeavoring to prepare any siibstituted organosilanes, it was thought desirable to ascertain the best possible
way of synthesizing the typical organosilanes that would be em
ployed throughout the course of these studies.
The existing methods of preparation of tetraalkyl- or
tetraaryl-substituted silanes are encumbered with one or mor«
distinct disadvantages.

Either the yields are very low, or the

method is quite involved and employs troublesome reagents, or
the reaction time is long, or the conditions are severe leading
to many by-products and subsequent difficulty in isolating &
pure product.

Often a particular preparation is saddled with

all of these disadvantages.

For example, tetraethylsilane is

prepared either from silicon tetrachloride and diethylzinc by
heating these reactants in a sealed tube for three hoiars at
160° { z)» or by heating the Grignard reagent with silicon
tetrachloride in ether for 18 hours (34),

In the former in

stance no yield is given, in tne latter, the yield is only 45
per cent.

Moreover, as the alkyl chain grows in length the

conditions of these reactions must grow in severity and the re
action time must become longer*
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The formation of tetraalkyl- or tetraaryl-substituted
allanea of the general types RgR'Sl or RgR' SI heretofore has
2
always Involved two distinct stages. First the R'S1X_ or
o
R'gSlXg compound Is prepared by the conventional methods and
then Isolated,

In general, this type of compound is difficult

to handle, decomposing in the presence of moist air. Then this
R'SiX^ or R^gSiXg compotmd is

reacted with the appropriate

R-reagent to furnish the fully substituted sllane.

Evidently,

this procechire involves two low yield reactions and so is most
troublesome,
Fleming has demonstrated the possibility of using organollthium reagents in place of the Grlgnard reagents to introduce
alkyl or aryl radicals into the sllane molecule (62), He was
primarily concerned with the production of monoalkyl- or monoaryl-sllanes and has recorded the synthesis of several of these*
By the use of organolithiua compounds we have found that
these reagents beautifully gave most of the organosilanes in
which we were interested.
In preparing the simple tetraalkyl- or tetraaryl-silanes,
the use of these reagents has no parallel*

In all cases, the

reaction conditions were extremely mild, involving temperatures
no higher than the reflux temperatxire of ether;

and the reaction

time was extremely short, requiring only the length of time for
slow and careful addition of the reagents.

A case in point was

the synthesis of the already mentioned tetraethylsilane.

A 92
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per cent yield was obtained merely by adding an ether solution
of silicon tetrachloride. The reaction was complete almost as
aoon as the reagents were together. • Even when the length of the
alkyl chain was Increased, the fully substituted silane was
still formed with ease and in high yield.

Tetra-n-butylsilane,

for example, was isolated in yields of 97 per cent. Tetraarylsilanes, such as tetraphenylsilane, were produced in equally
high yields under equally mild conditions.
Unfortunately, not even these more reactive organolithium
reagents seem to facilitate the tetrasubstitutlon of sterically
hindered radicals such as the Isopropyl radical. The ppolonged
action of more than four equivalents of Isopropyllithium on
either silicon tetrachloride or tetraethoxysilane merely

fur

nished triisopropylchlorosilane or trilsopropylethoxysilane. The
effect that the three isopropyl groups attached to the silicon
atom had upon the fourth substituent was really r^aarkable.

If

this fourth group was chlorine, it was so stable to hydrolysis
that water, when shaken with it for a prolonged time, still
produced no hydrolysis.

Normally, such a trialkylchlorosllan®

hydrol3?2es rapidly in moist air and Immediately in the presence
of water. Similarly, if this fourth substituent was ethoxy. It
was so shielded that concentrated sulftiric acid had no effect
upon it or the molecule.

Ordinarily, such trialkylethoxysilanes

react with cold concentrated sulfuric to yield a dislloxane
which dissolves Immediately in the acid*
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Recent investigations In these laboratories (281) have
attained sliallar conclusions in the case of trl~o-tolylchlorosllane.

This compound was also very stable to hydrolysis.

Moreover, a fourth o-tolyl ;;roup could not be introduced by
nomal means and as yet hae not been inti^duced even lander
forced conditions. It will be recalled tnat Schiaab and hla
co-workei's were miable to synthesize tetra-o-tolylailane
either by the "forced'* Grlgnard or by the Wurtz procedure (49).
During the synthesis of tetra-n-butylsllane a negative
Color Test I (199)

not obtained Immediately after the fourth

equivalent of n-butylllthlira had been added to the silicon
tetrachloride or the tetraethoxysllane.

Ho^evor, hydrolysis

pnd subsenuent working up of the reaction In the usual manner
still fitrnlnhed this product in very Mgb yield, ^t was
also noted that at the end of the addition Oolor Test II-A

(206), which Is less sensitive than Color Test I, was negative.
Evidently then, the concentration of n-butylllthluj5 present
at the end of the reaction r&a high enouf^h to react with
the MlGhler*3 ketone of Color Test I, but not high enough
to react with the slight concentration of trl-n~butylchloroor trl-n-butylethoxysllane still present. In other words.
In this reaction there seems to be a concentration level
belo\? which the reagents i?lll not ir?ter&ot.
As has already been noted (p. 9), the tetra-n~butylsllane
231.

Smart, Unpublished studies, Iov.'a Stats College (1946).
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of the literatxire Is in doubt.

Sauer (30) has pointed out that

the moleculcr refraction for the reported tetra-n-butylsilane
does not agree with the calculated molecular refraction (MR

D
He also indi

fomad 81.12 as against MR^ calculated, 85,49)«

cated that this compound might well be tri-n-butylethoxysilane
in which case the calculated and found molecular refractions
iDuld agree within 0.2 of a unit. Tsen and Cbu have also re
corded the preparation of this compound (34) but they give no
refractive index and so the molecular refraction of this ccanpound cannot be calculated.

Our prepipation of a compound

whose molecular refraction and whose analysis agrees with that
for tetra-n-butylsllane substantiates Sauer*s doubt of the
tetra-n-butylsilane in the literature (92),
It was noted that either silicon tetrachloride, or tetraethoxysllane, or tetrathloethoxysilane could be used to pre
pare these tetraalkyl- or tetraaryl-silanes.

As far as yield,

or time of reaction, of mildness of conditions is concerned,
there is little to choose amcjng these reagents.

It can be said

that silicon tetrachloride evolves the moat heat in these re
actions and tetraethoxysllane the least.

Consequently, silicon

tetrachloride is probably the most reactive reagent of the
three.

Nevertheless, all of these reagents reacted with such

ease that this factor scarcely makes silicon tetrachloride more
advantageous for these general simple reactions,

^^owever. It

can be argued that tetraethoxysilane is the best reagent to use
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In these reactions.

In the first place, of these reagents only

silicon tetrachloride and tetraethoxysllane are available comawrclallyj

consequently, all factors being equal, as they ar®^

these latter two have a distinct advantage over the other. Of
these two, tetraethoxysllane Is by far the simpler to handle.
It does not hydrolyze readily, as silicon tetrachloride does,
aad so can be weighed in the air without any fear of inaccuracy.
Moreover, silicon tetrachloride has a particularly high vapor
pressure and so must be weired in a closed vessel and intro
duced into the reaction mixture with special precautions.
Tetraethoxysllane has a low vapor pressure at room temperattare
and so does not evidence this difficulty. Finally, It was ob
served that silicon tetrachloride was slowly lost from a refluxing ether solution; even a very efficient condenser did not
return all of the silicon tetrachloride.
It was also ascertained that organosllanes of the general
type RgR'Sl can be efflcaislously synthesized by the use of
organolithium reagents. The general procediire that gave ex
cellent yields of these compounds involved the careful and slow
addition cf three equivalents of the HLl compound to the silicon
tetrachloride or the tetraethoxysllane in an ether solution
followed by the addition of one equivalent of the R*L1 canpound.
Manifestly this procedure does not involve the troublesome
isolation of the intermediate RgSiX or R'SiX^ compound. The
whole addition may be made in one reaction mixture. These
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experiments indicated that three alkyl or three aryl groupa
enter the silicon molecule before a foiirth one enters.

In

other words there is a definite step between the introduction
of the third and fourth radical into the sllane molecule.
This property allowed the synthesis of trlphenylsHanoi
in high yield and with great ease;

the three equivalents of

phenylllthium were slowly added to an ether solution of silicon
tetrachloride and then the trlphenylchlorosllano formed was
hydrolyzed by water*

Previously, the preparation of this

compoiind involved the heating of an excess of phenylmagneslxaa
bromide with an ether solution Of silicon tetrachloride for
three days (282)»
The production of trlmethylphenylsilane by this same
general aianner showed that alkyl radicals enter the sllane
molecule In this same stepwise fashion*
oL-Plcolylllthlum was particularly noteworthy in these
reactions since it alone of the many organollthlum reagents
tested did not react with trlphenylethoxysllane*

No fully

satisfying reason can be proposed for this non-reactivity;
perhaps this non-reactivity is related to the failure of
^-plcolyllithium to give Color Test I as the majority of the
other organollthitim reagents do»

It might also be noted that,

as yet, no sllane containing a heteronltrogen atom has been
recorded.
282,

Dllthey and Eduardoff, Ber,. 37. 1140 (1904),
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Great care must be taken during ttie addition of the first
three equivalents of the organolithium compound if this step
wise addition is to be obtained.

The best results are achieved

if the ether solution of the organometallic compound is approxi
mately one molar and if this solution is added to the ethep
solution of silicon tetrachloride or tetraethoxysilane at such
a rate as to produce little or no reflux.

When silicon, tetra

chloride is used the reaction flask should be encased in an icebath to prevent any loss of this reagent*
The formation of silanes of the type RgR'gSl by the addi
tion of two equivalents of an RLl compound followed by two of
and R*Li compoiaid to silicon tetrachloride or tetraethoxysilane
was accomplished in on3.y 78-80 per cent yields demonstrating
that the step between the substitution of two alkyl or two
aryl groups and three is not as definite as that between the
substitution of three and four.

However, this type of sllane

was still synthesized in relatively high yield without the
necessity of Isolating the Intermediate RgSlXg compound.
The introduction of one alkyl or one aryl group Into
silicon tetrachloride or tetraethoxysilane by this general
method was only accomplished in small yield. The RI»1 c<»apound
seemed just as ready to react with the monoalkyl- or the monoaryltrlchlorosilane, or the similar trlethoxysilanes, as with the
unsubstltuted silicon tetrachloride or tetraethoxysilane*

Thus,

methyltrlphenylsliana was prepared only in 23 per cent yield
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from the addition of one equivalent of methyllithiua to silicon
tetrachloride followed by the addition of three equivalents of
phenyllithium.

This type of molecule, R^R'Si, in which the R'

must be introduced first was best synthesized by adding th«
Grignard reagent of this radical to triethoxychlorosilane, then
following this addition with three equivalents of the lithium
derivative of the second radical.

The Grignard reagent reacts

preferentially with the chlorine atom and so allows the synthesis
of this type of compound in yields averaging 70 per cent. Here
again the isolation of the troublesome trlchloro-derlvatlve
could be avoided.
The production of triphenylethoxysilane frcm the careful
addition of three equivalents of phenylllthiiaa to tetraethoxyailane offer«>d special technical difficulties. The lithium
ethoxide formed in the reaction was moat difficult to free from
the reaction mixttire.

Bases of this type catalyze the conversion

of such ethoxysllanes to the corresponding hexasubstltuted
disiloxanes.

Consequently, in this case, quite a quantity of

hexaphenyldislloxane was always Isolated as a by-product.
The Introduction of halogen atoms into alkylphenylsilanes
was most easily accomplished by the addition of a halophenylmagnesitua hallde solution to triethoxychlorosilane followed by
the addition of three equivalents of the allcylllthiura compound.
Thus, £-bromophenyltrimethylsilane was prepared in 73 per cent
yield*

This bromo-derivative was readily converted to the
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corresponding lithio-compound in 63 per cent yield by the
direct action of an ether solution of this compound upon
lithiuffi.
Since it was evident that the alkyl to silicon linkage
was relatively stable to the common cleavage reagents, it was
hoped that trimethylbenzylsilane could be brominated or
nitrated without conciirrently cleaving the molecule at the
benzyl to silicon bond.

However, it was discovered that the

phenyl ring apparently so weakened this bond that it was split
very easily with either reagent. Thus, the use of this method
of direct substitution of a halogen into this type of aryl
substituted silane was precluded. The possibility still exists,
thou^, that such substitution may occur if the phenyl ring is
further roQOved from the silicon atom, as on the
y -carbon atomj

or

for example, ^-phenylpropyltrimethylsilane#

The reaction of triethylchlorosilane with ethyl sodioacetoacetate furnished a compound in which the triethylsilyl
radical was attached to the j^oxygen atom rather than to the
^-carbon atom as was desired. This denied the possibility of
the formation of such a compound as ethyl ^-triethylsilylacetoacetate which by ketonic cleavage would have given triethylsilylacetcaie, a molecule capable of furnishing others contain
ing a variety of fun«tional groups.
The isolation of a triphenyl-derivative corresponding to
the triethylsilyl-compound just described could not be ac
complished,

Here again was encountered the same difficulty as
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was met In the Isolation of the corresponding ethoxy-derivatlve*

In all likelihood the ether linkage was formed, but

the molecule that was so obtained decomposed most readily into
hexaphenyldisiloxane, the only solid that could be obtained
from these reaction mixtures.
Primarily, the synthesis and attempted synthesis of tha
variously substituted silanes was undertaken to ascertain if
they could be accranplished, and if so, the best way to
accomplish them. Secondarily, though, these preparations were
made to investigate the general relationships between th®
chemistry of similar silicon and carbon molecules. In view
of this purpose an effort was made to synthesize some nitrogencontaining silanes to compare their properties, and incidentally
their biological activity, with various nitrogen-containing
carbon ccmpounds. The nitrogen containing molecules that were
chosen for these studies were those of biological Interest
that are ditscussed in the following sections:

B.

-Lactams of |3-Anilino- ^-phenylpropionlc Acids

Recently the apparent structure of penicillin (I) has been
demonstrated (283, 284) and shown to have the jj-lactam grouping
(11),
283«
284.

At the time these studies were undertaken the presence of
Medical Research Committee, Washington, and Medical Re
search Council, London, Science. 102. 627 (1945}%
<3ul9.gnefiaa, Carpenter, Holley, Iievermore, and Rachele,
ibid.. 104. 431 (1946).
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the ^lactam structure In penicillin was known.
RC OHHCH-CH-S-C(CH,)„
\ I
® 2
CHCOgNa
(I)

It was thought

-CH-CH-

(II)

desirable to synthesize variously substituted (i-lactams of
/5-anillno- ^phenylproplonic acids which, it will be noted.
contained this (^-lactam structure.

The substituents were

chosen as those that were particularly effective in the benzophenones prepared by Preedlander as anti-tuberculous compounds
(285, 286),
Incidental to these preparations several facts of theoreti
cal interest were noted. First of all it was fouM possible
either to open these lactams in an aqueous medium and so obtain
the corresponding acid, or to open them in an alcoholic medium
and so fom the corresponding esters.

This general procedure

offers a way to the formation of the otherwise difficultly
obtainable ^oanilino- ^-phenylpropionlc acids and esters.
It was also determined that dioxane and toluene are the
most favorable solvents to use in the Reforiaatsky reaction in
which these lactams are prepared.
Finally it was demonstrated that methylmagnesitim iodide
285.

Freedlander, Proc. Soc. Exptl. Biol. Med.. 51. 153 (1942)
h**
405T194^.
^
286. Weedlander, Am. Rev. Tuberc.. 49. 543 (1944)
A.,
38, 5246 (194^.
~
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was the mildest organcaaetallic reagent that would close
ethyl ^-anllino-^-phenylproplonate to the corresponding
lactam in high yield#

Reagents of greater reactivity gave

lower yields prohatoly because of the secondary reactions
into which they were able to enter.

C. The Phenylpyrldines
It was Imown that 2-(4*-amlnophenyl)pyridlne was a power
ful anti-tuberculous reagent;

however. Indications were that

this compound concurrently displayed undesirable toxic effects*
Consequently, this molecule was modified in several way» In an
endeavor to obtain another compoxmd. that was still as effective
but either less toxic or not toxic at all*
In the first place, most of the other isomeric amlnophenylpyridines were prepared to determine what effect such a
change had upon effectlvlty and toxicity.
Secondly, the molecule was fundamentally altered in two
ways.

The grouping In the 4'-position was changed to hydroxy,

and mercapto} and the nucleus was changed from pyridine to
thiophene*
Thirdly, the 4*-amino radical was blocked with variotis
hydrolyzable groups such as fowayl, acetyl, and benzal with
the hope that this would reduce the toxicity.

This was the

method found effective in the case of £,£*-diaminodlphenyl-
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which was an active, but toxic, reagent (287)»

It was as

certained that the blocking of these amino groups by such
radicals as formyl gave a derivative that was no longer toxic
but still quite as active.

It was thou^t that these deriva

tives were hydrolyzed to the free base at the point in the
animal body where they could exert their effect#
Finally, the basicity of this molecule

was diminished

with the thought that there might be same relationship between
that and the toxicity. The introduction of a nitro-group

into

the 3'-position of the phenyl ring gave a compound that was
far less basic than the parent molecule as was clearly indi
cated by the fact that its hydrochloride decomposed upon
contact with water*
Incidental to these studies it was noted that these nltrophenylpyridlnes, in general, could be readily reduced with
hydrogen using active Raney nickel as a catalyst. This method
had the distinct advantage over the tin-hydrochloric acid or
sodium sulfide methods in that it furnished the amines in much
higher yield, much more rapidly, and much more easily#

This

was quite important in the preparation of the various isomeric
aminophenylpyrldines since the nitrophenylpyridines were so
difficult to obtain and often were obtained in very small
amounts*

287,

Heymann and Fleser, J. Am. Chem. Soc>. 67. 1979 (1945)*
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SUMMARY

A brief survey was made of organoslllcon chemistry from
Its inception to 1927;

whereas a thorough review of this

chemistry from 1936 to date was presented#
Methods of preparing alkyl or aryl substituted silanes of
the general types R^Si, R^R'Sl, RgR*2Sl, R^SiOH, and RSKOCgHg)^
from silicon tetrachloride, or tetraethoxysilane, or tetrathloethoxysilane and organollthium reagents were described*
Studies were conducted into the possibility of introducing
functional groups into various organosilanes.

A general method

for preparing halo-substituted phenylsilanes was given#

It

was shown that the direct substitution of the nitro of bromo
group into benzylorganosilanes could not be accomplished*
The reaction of triethylchlorosilane and ethyl sodloacetoacetate gave ethyl j^trlethylsiloxycrotonate rather than
the hoped for ethyl ^-trlethylsilylacetoacetate*
In connection with a study of some nitrogen-containing
silicon compounds, several ^-lactams of j^anilino-^-phenylpropionic acids have been synthesized.

The biologically

active 2-(4*-amlnophenyl)pyridine has been modified in various
ways in an att<»iipt to diminish its toxicity and so xnake it a
more effective ant1-tuberculous agent*
Most of the Isomeric aminophenylpyridines were produced
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from the corresponding nitro-compoimda throagh the use <f
hydrogen and Haney nickel as a catalyst*

